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COUNTY ERASES STIGMA OF lATAN  F IA T  OY VOTE 6 T 0 1
Gulf Starts WorK On Pipe Line TJ\ru Mitchell County
Baptist Revival Campaign Now In Hands Of Starnes Evangelistic Party
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Services Continue Until May 

8  or Possibly Longer;
Music Good

INTTEREST iriNCREASING;

52,800 Church Additions' 
Umter Ministry Of 

Rev, Starnes

The DiiptiKt rrvivMl rainpuiirn 
which wan atartfil at I’ nion Tabor- 
nnrlc .Sunday, April 17, under lead-' 
enihip <>r the paxtor, Kev. I). WiUun, 
Murirnn, and hax been attracting eon>* 
aidi-mble attentiun, wax turned over, 
to Uu* tftarnea. Kvaiiffcliatir party of 
War». Monday nisrhl, and ia Kainintt 
in intereat daily. The party ia rort-i 
p»!ivd of V. B. Starnea, evanicelix,, r 
K. I). Turner, aonK leader, and Mixx; 
Alice McKniirht, pianlat.

The xervicea will continue^ all next 
week, includinK Sunday, May Kth, 
nroordintr to announcement made 
Thur--da) m»rninir, Seivlcca are be-j 
ii>K belli i.ieh eveniPK at 8 o ’cI»ck,! 
and from It) to II a. m. on Tuexday,; 
Wedne“day, Thurxday and Friday. | 
No niiirniin' xervicex are held Sntur ' 
day and Monday.

Kvni.;reli«t Starnex ix xaid to be one 
of the xtrimKext preacherx in the' 
fonntry. He bax been preachinu 
eleven yeiirx and the paxt xeven yearx | 
have been devoted to evaiicelixtie 
work. I'p to the beirinninir of l!*!i7,' 
fii.HOO jK-ople had been added.to the. 
ehurrh under hi> miiiixlry. He xtart*' 
ed prearhiny one week after hix con-  ̂
veraion, which occurred when he wax 
23 yearx o f aye. He xpent four yearx 
in colleire, doiny preachinit in xpnre 
time, before enterinir the eyanirelixtie 
work excluxively.

A total o f nine evonirelixtie earn-' 
puiintx have been held in Waco, home 
rity o f the evanyclixt. and each of 
thexe proved very xucrrxxful.

Wedncxday ni|(ht the xpeaker de
livered a forceful aermon on the xii)>- 
jeet: "Two Bik Relijrioux Devilx in 
t'olorado."

Thunday ni|cht the xubjcct will he 
“ The Two Moat Deadly Ilemons in 
Town.”  Friday nifcht he will x|M'iik 
on "The Naked Truth About a Naked 
Devil." Saturday ni|(ht he will tell 
"How the Preacher Made the General 
Take a Hath.”  K  xurpriie will prob
ably be yiven at the Sunday nitfht: 
xervice. Sunday morninir xervicex 
may be held at the church becauxe o! 
the xinuinic convention. However, sr-; 
ranicementx may afford opportunity 
for a xennon at the Tabernacle at 
the morning hour Sunday. |

Both the xoni; leader and the  ̂
]iianixt co-operate with the evanjreli»*., 
and xinee they are both Baptixt col-l 
U'lre prrxduatex, their xervicex in the  ̂
rampaiirn are very valuable. Mixxl 
McKniirht ix a grauate of Baylor xtl 
Belton, and Mr. Turner ia a grraduate' 
o f Southwestern Seminary at Fdrt 
Worth. They are doing very effec-' 
tive work in the campaign, and are' 
highly valuable asaixtants to the evan-! 
gelixt.

The muxic ia excellent and the  ̂
xpeaker ia delivering sermona that arc; 
attiacting increaxed atteation. The 
crowds are visibly increasing .each 
night and the tabernaele ta crowd'd, 
to overflowing each evening. The' 
BaptOtt pastor and tha leaders of the 
church are optimiatic aver the out-; 
look for the balance o f the campaig-i* 
and are well pleased with the auc-l 
cess attained to date. I

GEORGE LACKEY- 
DIES FROM WOUND 

RECEIVED TUESDAY

SHOTS FROM OFFICIALS 
PROVE FATAL TO 

SWEETWATER  
MAN

(iL.iigf I.jickey o f Sweetwater, 
who wax xhot Tuesday afternoon 
by Scurry county ofhriaN at ,t 
li(|Uor cache about midway be
tween Colorado and .Snyder, died 
at the Colorado Sanitarium Wedn 
exday afternmin at 6:17 o'rlock 
from the effects of the woundx. 
He died without making a xtate- 
ment.

One bullet entered hix hack, 
piercing a kidney and paxxing out 
through the abdomen. He will b • 
buried Thursday afternoon at Hil
ton, south of .Sweetwater. He i- 
survived by hix wife and parentx. 

laformalioa by Farmer 
•Areo'ding to .Sheriff Brown

field'« Mixion h” wax notified on 
.Mlml-)• morning by a farmer that 
Iloilo- V. I'iddcn under the bank 
of I n r  d; near ih • Cid rod" river, 
in tl ■ e«i 'e i f  S« urry euuiity, 
about midway between .Snyder and 
Colorado. Hr and hix deputies 
went to the scene Monday after
noon. inspected the lM|uor, and «o- 
crett-d themselves in brush nesr- 
h'

"Two nien came to the cuh< 
Tucxrlay mornings armed wiih 
Wmehexters and pistoix. \« hen 
thiy had'xurvcycd tl.e immeuiat.- 
«icinity they depurted, returning 
at about t p. m. in a motor truck, 
which they xtopped nearby. They 
then hired a wagon and team from 
a farniir, drove to the cache nnd, 
laying their aimx aside began load, 
ing the wagon and hiiuling the 
Ixmie to the truck, which could 
not be driven «lown to the creek 
bark," Sheriff Brownfield <aid. 

Watch Precadura 
After watching this proee.liire 

for a short time the officers ro-e 
from their hiding place ami order- 
e«l them to throw up their hand-, 
telling the men that they ha<i th<- 
advantage of them and admonish
ing them not tt> resist. Inatead, 
they are reported by the offic« re 
to have attempterl to gel th<"r 
gun.x, and were fired upon.

Sheriff Brownfield xaid that 
far ax he knew no charge.« had 
licen filed in connection with the 
affair. The Ihiuor wax taken to 
Snyder.

Wright, who ix expected to re
cover from hix wound, refused to 
mxke a statement when approach 
ed at the hospital late today.

Mrs. Bettie Lee 
Died Monday al El

Paso; Buried Here
' • ,

Mrs. Betti« Lee died at Kl l’uso
.M'liiilay afternoon at 4 :.'I0 o'c1<h » 
tilid the leiiiiiiiix wele -hipped to ('ol- 
o:udo for Inirial. Funeral xervicex 
w«n' hebi at the Chpreh of ChrUl 
Wi-diiexday afternoon by Kev. J. D. 
IlarM'y, minixter of the chureh. .Mr.. 
Li-e wax r>l yi-ars of age and leaves 
thr«e sons, Karl, l.loyii and Bryant 
Lee. and one daughter, .Mrs. O. C. 
(o x .

.She wax a true Christian, haviirt 
lieen a iiiemlier of the (Ehurrh of 
Christ for 10 years. A large crowd 
of friends asxemhieil at the rhiych 
to i«iy last rexp«‘etx to this goo.l 
woman, and the 'ervirrs were beau
tifully conducted

Two sisters, Mrs. Maude Duke of 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Cotton o f Sny«ier, 
rtteiided the funeral xervieex.

,s«(.r' «if fri«'n«l« join in expiexx- 
ing sympathy for the bx-reaved love I 
ones.

H IG i« ÌPPÌCims"
HEUP. mmm sit 
BINIHPID BE KEPI UP

Promise Keep Road in Sha|x; 
For 1;*affic and Make 

Needed Repairs
J. II. Karly, Mivixioii engineer, an<l 

Mr. Fletcher, division «uperinti'nib-nt, 
for the Bankhead highway, were in 
C"!'.ra«l'> Thunwiay morning inxp«Tl- 
ing th«' .'«late highways in .Mitrheil 
county, an«l while here made the 
slat« munt that the Bankhead highway 
wo.ild he maititaiiied and k«-pt in giaal 
■ ondition and min«>r repair-, woubl I.e 
made until the contr,tclx are let for 
e«»f .trurtion o f the paved r«*a«l arro'x 
the r *unty, fc-r which this county 
vole«i a b«»nd ixxue laxt Saturday, wl’ h 
ai iurance of ^tate and Ferlerai aid 
on the project.

Snyder Road Be CraUxd 
Mr. Karly alx«i made the xt.ylement 

that ax soon ax weather conditlonx 
juxlify, the Snyder r«ia«l from ( ulo- 
ra«l«i wiil he ' grieded and placed in 
first eia-- condition. This latter work 
will he done in a way that will giv«- 
the road a much hetter road bed ami 
o f a more permanent nature.

BUMP LflCJTEO HEBE i B e n e f i t  P i c t u r e  j o n b ' 't a k l s  s i r a  Tt) [y[||y yoTINfi BOI 

TO lUNDLE WORK FROM | F o r  S t o r m  V i c t i m s  GROUND”  AND GKTS NINL IN COUNTY CUES BONDS 

BOSCOE IB BIG SPRING . A t  P a l a c e  S u n d a >  ' STITCHES IN FORKlIi: AiV SUBSTINTim NUUOmTY

Near Two Hundred Men Re 
Fjnpioyed; Require 3 

Months To Com|)lete

BREAK DIRT AT LORAINE

Five Camps [Tetween Mullan« I 
and Ranker; Construction 

Be Rushed
.\ rr«'W of i,e,iily two hiiti«lic«l ni<'il 

will h«' al Work on the tJiilf pipe line 
through Mitchell cnut.lv within a fe’v 
«lays, ucconling lu officials of th«' 
(ompany who w«rr hi re Wc«inex<lay 
to locate camp for tho crew.

The camp wa< lerated on the Roy 
Warren lan«l kiiuww «xa the old |po!f; 
grounds, iminediaf.ly n<«rth o f the i*H 
water work v xiid 1« being erected to-' 
day by a lai>i - tr ■ 'if «-arpenlera and 
(ithcrx The inliri- < r«'W will he ac-  ̂
rotBmo<lalr«l xt the camp. Workmen ' 
xaid Thuodx' ixMiiing that th«' rani|i 
Woubl probabU be here f«*r three or 
four monhli . a- il woubl take about 
three iiioiitl' I" f;ni»h th«' w««rk <in 
-this xertiim "f lh<- line, which ix h«-- 
iiig built fr in Mullaiol to Kanger. 
h ive camp- .«««• .it«*«l helwi'Cn th«*.«*
towns. Ur,' . at -tanton, ('«doriolo, 
T un l, Baird xnd Kiinger.

Il n •«!.,''Ill lljil a number of 1». 
cal luliori : odi ' employed ««n th«-
work Ihi.' Ihi count«, anil th«'
pay I'dl o ’ )• "nany will run iiilo 
large ■’■uni' ■ the tint«- th«* work
1-, gi'ing •I'T«-

\V H I' ■ ' the conxtriiition 
foreman f"« *)«■ - .rloin «»f the line,
an«l h«' 1 " « niploymenl will
h«' gi\en : "I re men. He -o-
lint- thi- ■ ‘ t ' n ol the « itixenr
«•f the cUi/ : e) )b«' county and xav«
th«' comi«.«' w )'. appreciate any 
roiiiti .1 - ■ h 'ir workmen while
h«'T«-

Kveryohe he sure to come to Ihe 
Benefit Matinee Sunday afternoon 
for the Flood Belief, at the Palace 
Theatre. I’ rexident ('«mlidge has axk 
r«l all theatre owners to co-operate 
and do all they ran for this flo«Ml re- 
Bef, and has askeil ua to have thix 
■Speeial .Matinee for thin cause.

This .Matinee will start at 1 :3U n. 
m., Sumlay, .May 1st, aii«l close at 
7 p. m. We will nut show a night j 
performance on account o f the big, 
Itevival nirriliig liring held at the, 
Tabernacle this week. We have hee«i| 
aski'il to get the co-operalion o f a ll; 
the ('hurrhtui, Merchanta and Ked 
('riMia« workera of this city, and wilt| 
appieciate any help or advice yon: 
may he able to give ua to put thlsj 
over hig. Texaa muel gu over the| 
tup in thia aa in everything •Iso. Let’s! 
«lun't fall «lown on the Storm Mu/f«r*| 
era. Kemember, it has juxt been hull 
a short time since we were In the; 
xame predienniant and our call fur  ̂
help was answered plentifully, so we 
must now «ia our hit.

Ahsolulrly all money taken in al 
Ihe box office will g«i for this Floml 
Relief Benefit Whipkey Printing' 
Co. hex donaleil the half page ad ' 
thoi paper. West Texas Klectric 
has «loiintcd Ihe |i««wer and light.- to! 
run the matinee, Ihe I'lilsie TheatrO| 
gi\«-r the plar«*, time an*l w«*rk, an'l 
Ihe Diillu' Film Hoaril of Tia«l«- the 
pictufe.

B a n d  T o  M a k e  

G o o d  W il l  V is it s  

O v e r  C o u n t y

J II ( ire en e ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  the ( '«lo 
rs ilo  C h a m b e r  o f  C om m e rce ,  an 
n o i in c rs  th a t  the Coloraib« han«l will 
visit Ipiraine F r id a y  night and will ,  
g i ' e  11 c o n e e it  at K «|■ cb>••k 'in th" 
xtre»^x o f  th at  p ro g rr  >!«• Mllchell|  
c u u n ty  to w n  upon inviluti" ii  " f  Ihei 
l ,o r a in e  ChamiM'r o f  f 'o m m erc ■ ' j

Olio Jones, nianuKcr of tlo' S|u»«|.' 
K.iiU'h, IX goii«l at hiilldi'ggiiig xti'ecx, 
lull a liig miiwciik got til«' l>ettcr 
of a xcufflc with th«' log Itoxx anil 
Jones hnd to have nine -tit« he« tiikoii 
in his forelicHil to cbixi' 11 wi'Uiiil. It 
hapiH'iied tin- way:

Thi' fori'e at the l•llll«•ll w« i«' biaiid- 
ing ciiIm's ami u lug xteer that w.tx 
niixse«! JasI year in bianding wa- 
jprkiMl lip ami liiund«'«l and Jonc-,' 
who was helping, xtaitcd to walk 
away with a -«harp knife in hix huml. 
When the steer wax loose he maile 
for 4'mvx, who saw the animal in 
time to grab hix heail. In the scuff!«' 
the animal threw the «|ieii knif«' 
against .Mr. Junes’ iprehea«l, cutting 
a gash ahiruf five Inrhex Itmg an«l 
pretty deep. Mr. Jones came to Col 
otimI« and had the wound dresse«! and 
sewed Up and is recovering from IJi«' 
»«perienee. That ix, that's O F 'x 
tale. Wifnexxea, who ri'fu««' to give 
their names (pruhahly for fear o f h-- 
ing «lixehargedi say lu< was trying to 
show the boys how (hey pull o ff  ImiII 
flghtr In .Mexieo. Hr wit-, a toreail ir 
and wax xh<«wing them how to "kill 
Ihe hull," when Hie mnverirk g'«t 
tireil o f the pecfoi mance ami Ini'l 
him out with a <i<le swipe of onej 
iiorii That's IheiCtnle. We ar«« not! 
saying. Let Otto tell il. '

tii'i'eni' also -tat«*- that th«' l»aml will, 
vi'lt any other «’«mimniiity in th«' 
euunty upon invitation ami remler, 
«•oncerts Th«' piir)»«-«' of thi-xe visit 
is more of a gooil-will nature ami t'l 
tiring the «'omiminili« X « loser t««- 
g« ther.

'''ili/«-ns of t'olora«!*» are urge«! to, 
aiTonipany tli«' hand lo l,oraine Fri- 
•lay night fhe haml ami olh«-rs wdl 
iiiiet at III«' K M Buri/ sl'ire Fri
day evi'iiing at 7 o'clock, Grer-nc 
-ai«l, and he iiig«‘s all those who go 
(>n the trip to he on time,

-o-
Mix. .'-am 0 ’ N«'al o f Westbrook ia 

a new xiilixcrIlM'r to tMs great pur
veyor of newa.

FIHM B i i l U  MEWBEBB 

B E C E IV E S B W B

Final I’.itmtiil On Cotton 
Shi|jm< nl I3ei‘ng MatJr 

riiis Week

FEOERAl AND S TA TE ROAD AID 
A l lO T T E D M C H E l l  COUNTY

TFie Voters Dis{>lay Decided 
Change of Sentiment; 

Colorado I 5 To I

OFFICIALS " a r e  EUTED

Wrstlirook V'otes 35 To I ; 
Loraine 2 To I ; latan 

9 To I For Issue

Milckall cawnlg eiljaews dis
played a eery deeidod ekeege of 
xenlimewt livday aad, after War
ing twice *e|ed down aimUer 
prwposale ruled at Ika pelU Wy a 
S iw I majority iWat 
iw bends shaH We iesned’der Ward 
sorfaciwg the EankWead WlgWwaf 
tWraufb tWe cewnly.

The lalal »ala en iWa ksise 
xrati Far l.dlSi against, S4#.

Every eating Wea returned a 
majority far iWe bends.
Two years ago a |6SO,flO(t issue, 

«l«'xigiie«l for iinproveuient of both the 
Bankhi'a«! and lateral roods in the 
county, wax defeated hy one vuie. 
I,ati'r MiU'hetl county turned d«^a 
a S38«3,0OO issue by a sabslaniiul 
ms,i«irity. •"

Sentiment CWang»s
.'tinliien change in sentiment ia 

•liif to a rerent visit o f nffieinis af 
the Federal bureau o f publle roa«ia, 
who reax lureil the county that it will 
i«'ceiv«' a total o f $t’iUO,0U0 in federal 
ami stale aid for its ŜOO.OOO. TWe 
federal bureau will give $11X1,000 and 
the slat«' highway «lepartmeiit $200,- 
)HHI to the fuml. .All proceeds of lh.‘ 
county homis will he applied on tWe 
Bxnkhea«l, .»r .Stale Highway No. I.

As a rcxult of Saturday's eleelloii 
gi'>iui«l will be tiroken within 'JO days 
for the r«>a«i be«l. The ty|H* o f read 
to lie liuilt ix r««rk hgee with three- 
Irirh rock and asphalt topping, a du- 
plii'ate o f Ihe Callahan «•ounty stret'*h 
o f th< Bankheaii, now nearing com- 
pi« ti'«n.

Ci'loriolo returned a majority of 
III«'«' Ihiin I .'i to I for tho bonds, the 
III ul vote being sn j for and S6 

I itr«iin-t.
' it)«' vol«' by Inixea waS!

MITCHEIL CDUNTY DISTRICT 
CDURT CDNVENES MDNDAY

The Mitchell county «lixtrict court 
convened here .Monday morning wilh  ̂
Judge . Fritz .Smith presiding.

The grand Jury wax emt«nnele I 
Monday ami wax charged by Judge 
Smith Tuesday morning and .xturted 
work. No report hail been Ixxuetl h.« 
the body up to noon Thursday. ,Sc. 
eral charges were up to l»e investi
gated by the grand jury anil they 
doubtless will turn in a number of 
hills.

Judge Smith's Tharge to the jury 
wax brief. He instructed them to in 
vestigate ail forms of law violationx, 
and stated that all kinds of moral de
linquency was a form of law viola
tion and should he inveatigated. He 
instructed the Jury to use their own 
J u d g in g  at he believed them cep-

al>le o f judging as to matters of law 
I violations.
I Ihe grand jury is composed of th«
I f«dlowing : J. H . Watson, foreman;

K. R. (ircgxon. I. W. Ramsey, J. K. 
.'!k«lt«>i', J. ,M. Page, K. Barber, B. H.

: .Mi tiiiire, A. M. Angel. J. S. Curry,
L. H fhiverx, ft. p. Smith and W. D 
.MvCarb'y.

Only non-jury cases for the first 
' two weeks o f the seaeion ie the way 
the d«K'ki‘t is arranged. Divorce 
< MX€-s ami land title eases are prar- 
tie-ally all the easas handled thia week. 

I The criminal d««eket is set tor the 
¡third wtek, beginning May it.

•
I

■Mr. and ,Mra. Bob Fee returned 
: Bunday from their wedding trip and 
j are now at home with Mr. and Mrs. 
j Rosa Diaon. t , ,  t

Th«' 01« 
Bur«'Hii < " ! '  
I'll r««iinl) 
$6-l.hr, 1.'«. 
ment ms«!' 
r«'(ir«'xcnlnt. 
Mitchi'l l <■«' ■' 

The i- .1 
««hieh lx b«- 
farmer« of T

f th«' Ti'xax Farm 
\ 'K lation «IÍ Mitch- 

'«•iving, this week, 
'ling to announre- 

W. W. Porter, field, 
X «I manager o f th* 

Kann Bureau.

.Milrhell «'Oiini.v i. •' has IKUO,-'struclion have been x«-tlb'«l n««v. iiit'l 
OOP.OU to spemi ' the Bankhrarilas smui as the «nglnei'rink wor ., 
highway through 'h* «'»unty, inriud-'which re«)uires eonxi«!« rabie lim«', « an 
ing the .Slate ami J "I« ral aid whb'h* he romplet«'«!, the wink will etsrf. 
w.ix all<«lte«l to Ih - county Tuesday. The fact that the highway i oniiiio 
afternoon. ! alon aiilhnrlr.eil th«- county to go I«

I Formal slbi'ineii of State ami work Immediately on '«'cuiing nn en 
' Federal aid in it'«' nni of kdOO.OOO.Ott, gineei ami plans nnd <p« i iflcatbnix. 
!wa< made s ' tin, anil the euuntyjand furthiT authorized th«- county l«> 

• ' f the $.3,r>U0,0üü.llU¡ authorized to employ ' proceed with construction of gruile
■iutrihuted to t h . '! , „  „„ ,in e«r . eoioidete plans and and «Iraínagr structures with th>' 

.S' at this time by the I ami proceed with grad-j,State and h’ederal government«- pav-
'1 (.1 members have pre-|(,,,j „ „ ,j puiiding drainage strurttiresj Ing threefourths of the ei^t, is prm.f 

-J I onler of the Htat« HlghWay|that all the officials are anxious
MfCHAfciation.
viouxly reccr ■ 1 «n initial advance' |,y „ „  onler of the Htat« HlghWayjthat all the officials are anxious to 
on their cotton  xt the time o f ship-! passed Tuesday at Aus- get the construction work •lertc«!
ment ami a further dislributitm dne-'|j„^ according to Judge C. C. Thom'i-jarid bears out th* axauiance given to 
ing the -*axon.  ̂ ' x«in, who appeared before tha eom -'ju 'ige  Thompson that the Mitchell

This money i« coming at a Htne | ,nd placed Mitchell county's! county construction job would be
when il will he <>f material »«sistance ■ for the aid before the! handled with more dispatch than any
to farmers in the handling of their j job ever handled by State and K«xl-
crop f«ir the coming seaeon. Since the route o f the highway hasj eral aid.

No unnecessary delay will he per.

For Again-t
1 '<>l«'ra«lo HS4 54
1 «iiaine 222 111
West brook 241 T
latan 18 2
( 'srr . 17 2
t'iilhhert 2S Ih
lu«mlcr» 10 »
K'«for«l 2« 13
H tillan IO «
-McKenzie •
.Spaile 23 11

Total 1424
Vele Gap Clase

24«

■ already been agreed upon, the engl-
' M'KENZIE VOTES 100 necring work will require leee time'

PER CENT FOR BONDS than usual.
• ------- The state and Federal g«>vern-

McKenxic Voting box took the ments granted the aid as promiaod 
record in voting for the road bon d '' thia county, deapite the fact that n « 
Saturday when this voting precinct I Texas county has ever before recelv- 
rolled up a vote of 100 per venl fo r ’ ed eo liberal a proposition, and doubt- 
the bonds. Only eight votes were  ̂less will not agalnbe offere«! such 
cast St this box and they were all for liberal terma 
the bonda.

mitted. Judge Thompson slated, and 
he ia harked up in thin by the State, 
and Federal officials.

To the average citizen it may seem 
that delay ia being tolerated hut mat-' 
tars of this kind require some time 
and the officiala will push the mat
ter as rapidly aa p«.«sible, and it U 
thought engineering end grading will

* All dtlalla as to the money lor cod- be startad within a short tima. I

III approving Ihe 1200,tM)0 
isxiir, th be iixe«l for Improrrement Qu 
the Bankhead highway, ef
Mitrheil county have closed the U«t 
gap in that highly important road 
which traverees Texas from caat to 
west, from Texarkana to Cl Paao.

In all other counties along the 
route, the highway is either hard- 
xurfai rd now, or proviaieaa have 
berti made for the improvemente.

J^avemenl ix now practically finJslK 
e«l from the east line of the state to 
the east line of TayUr county. Work 
on the road in bvth this 
Ian county ia under wray 

(Tura lu Paga 4,
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Mr§. T. H. Connor Virili Cuba 1 Surprìlo Birthday Entertainment j Heiperian Club
Mrs. T. H. (dinner o f Fort' Worth,' ĥl̂ I■̂ ^̂ lay wa» Mi»« Syltil Uolih**’ ! Tlie ncipcrian Club met Friday 

formerly Mi>. Kll* I'ry of Colorado,' j,nd her mulher a n a n /e j a ''■Ul. AV ........... .. l " “Fram for

ry One road i* u*ed b y  the folks w ho 
)| feed their ch icks in a haphazard w ay.  ̂

C hicks fed like that can ’ t J>e very y 
r profitable. T h ey  cost y ou  m ore than /
\ they are w orth .

^  B ut there’s another road. I t ’ sthe 
' I j i *  profitable road. I t ’s the Purina ,• 

^  *rhere is noth ing diffi- ,

reci iiity utreiuli.l thr Cotifedeiaie i '  T Hetter Home» Week wa* diseuwed
reunion in Tumpii, Fla., tfoit'K over t o ' *̂ '’ *‘1“ '' '*ur|iri.se birthday imrty ¡t pinniicil to have this on
Culai. where ahe i«t)ent a week. She her. With the help of the teacher-^ Thursday in the Christian church par- 
suiled on “ The Cuba’’ throuKli Kcyj ,,f ,j,y hiifh school, she recured the lor*. The pretty spoon* Riven the 
West, visitinK historical »pot* in Key' „„an R od ; two clul. l.uhies were *hown the mem-
West, then on to Havana. Here she , ,, . j  , v r n btr*.
visited Moro Castle, the old cathedral « »'‘'«'"-day lunch for all oi
where Columbu.*’ body rested for ai the Senior* and their teachers, " j ^ upon "The Sonic of the

khart »anic very 
the latrk.”  Mrs. 

............. . the lack ha* *o ap-
' lii'ove», one of the most beautiful iopes of t?\ class colors, icrcen an 1. Wallace showed the
.sunken Rarden* in the world, rode| white, and bowls of red ,,f the *oi\r of the lark and

j many year», the »pot where the Maine honor of the “ Baby Senior,* i o yj,... Lock
j went down. She also visited the won-* fifteenth birthday it was. The lotiR . ,,.y,.tiv “ Hnrk, t 
iderful pineapple fainis, cocoanut' tuhle was decorated with Sadlcr told wliy tli

•\tinual Conference. At four they 
repaired to Mrs. Connell’s, where the 
montlily social meeting was held. A 
pJeOMint hour was spent and in con 
versation and sandwiches and tea | 
served. ■\ wi -»i—i I »

, 4

S(; cult about follow ing it 
Feeding directions

‘v  \  w ith every  b a g . ^ ^

-■ j

down the muRnificcnt Boulevard, roses. In the center of the table was 
Hrive, and.said she felt like the ex-|ihe immense liirthday 1 cuke, biR 
piorers of 1 l ‘.t2, “ This is the, loveliest riiouRh to, »erve one luindred jieople. 

¡ land that human eyes have ever* The- cake was iced in white and «old, 
I seen.’ ’ Mrs. Connor returned liy way, with “ Sybil, uRe 15— l!cd7”  in Ri'ld 
! of St. AuRUstilie aiul New <)rleiiM.c,| letter». SurroundiiiR this shininv 
! leiivinR New Orleans diiriiiR imi- of] mound cif beauty were tiav.s of chick- 
' the dreadful storms. One hour was

taken in roìtir five miles throiiRh the 
murshi¿«. Sheets o f mill, lijrhtninR 
and tliunder provided the most exeit- 
inR c-xperience o f her three weeks’ 
trip.

r - i ' Belter Homes Week

told how it was woveiiu into the Ca 
ther novel. -Mrs. VVhipkcy had a re
view of the book l>y Willa Cather, 
"Somr of the Lark.”  Mrs. Johnson 
read ■•To a Skylark," by Shelley. Mrs. 
O. 11. 1‘riee, Alisses Nancy and Mary 

re Rue.-t.s for the social hour.

Birthday Party
Saturday wtt* Sarah Ann Pond’s | 

fourth birthday. She invited all ufj 
her little cousins in to play with her 
and at the close o f the Rumes serv-, 
ed the pretty birthday cake, which 
had four candle» upon it. Ice cream 
was served with the cake.

, , , , I I’ rice vvoen, pimento and brown bcead san.t-| i»i |ce favored the club with seV'
wiches, platters c f  stuffed 
bowls of creamed potatoes and pick
les, served with iced ten. Forly-fiv'" 
.Seniors enjoyed this splendid spieail, 
II- did the followinR teiiclitr : .Missis 
Way, Harper, (¡ooillet and Broaddus, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Cantrell, Mr. Fl< teli

The hostess«Mid pinno .numbers
1 a .salad with anRel cake and 

meetinR this week is
serven 
l•llffee. 
with Mr

BeRinninR with Sundiiv, April 2-1, j Mrs. MeDaniel, Mrs. Mellaney. The 
„11 over the United States, " Better| *’ ‘”*l'“*>*
Homes Week" is beiiiR observed. The| Koscoe

SpuldiiiR
Hobbs, Henderson, .''toneh.im, ,,
i  and Murphy, «ml «11 weie

Th
■b hiison.

Worker»’ Mi»»ion«ry Socisly
The Workers' Missionary Society 

r tlie .Alethedisl church mttt Monday 
at .1 o'l lock in the church, with the 

ave reports from the

D. A. R.
The Daughters of the American 

Revolution met Saturday at Mrs. Sny
der’s with she and Mrs. Shannon as 
joint hostesses. The regular routine 
of business was followed by a Rener'd 
discussion of the work. Several ap
plicants have papers pendinR, some] 
ready to be sent away. It was voted 
to Rive a medal next year in the 
seventh grade for the best Relierai" 
average in l.'pited States history. .A 
salad course and angel cake were 
served to fourteen. The next mcel- 
ing is with Mrs. Charlton.

(Additional Society on Page Three)

Just phone us for Purina Chick Stortriia uiid 
Pinina B.ihv Chick fliow.

chairman for Colorado, .Mrs. A- 1- licartily thanked for the lovely af-
Whipkey, reportr her plans made fo.'l fHir, while the honoree wa showero l;
its observance Thursday iifteriioon at | v̂ith many hajipy returns.
three o'clock. A reception will lie' -  »
held III the, Christian ehuii h parlors.* Methodi*! Mi»»ion«ry Mrctm*
,\ program o f reading', music unili i.j,,, „ .„„„ .p  ,,f tho .Adult ami th- 
talk* will be given. Then tile Bctl' i Worker'’ Missionary societie.s met on 
Homes will lie viewed. Those opened M,„„|4,y ¡,t U o’ ilodk at the i hui i h 

.......... .. **■" ' ' ' .....  ’ .mil lieai'd reiiort* from the delegat.'-

f =

D.M . LOGAN & SON
Phone 373

1
u9fs .11/; •/J.*'”

this year are: .Mrs. Che'ler Jonc
home, .Mr*. L. (iray, Mrs. Fred 
Brovin, .Mrs. It. N. (inry, .Mis. .Mil- 
burn Ho«s. .Ml*. Floyd I Kil .lone.--, 
.Jr. 1. .■'peeial altmition i- lalled thi- 
week to the numlier of pieity lawns. 
Watih for tliem as yon ib i alum:. 
On Kridny, the West Te\;i h.beliii 
people aie giving a deiilon-tratloii ot 
hen I lid  lie appliance'. 1 In ■. iii^ ' 

eipeciallv. to 'how their fiividniiv re-

r * for tubli same a- I.inlies’ day.
■| he fii 't  rliili night will be Thurs

day, .'lay ath. Ho't ami hostess arc 
.lol.n ,'fhaw and .Miss Kleanor Thoniii*.

fiig in ilo i'. I.el everyone 
lailo's late I improveineiits.

lob.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT. Editor
Phone 144

Caanly Club ADBOuncamenlt 
Ladies' Hay will be third Wedne'- 

day in each month.
Club night will be fiist Thin'day 

in each month, and inemlxTs are re
quested to »eserve tables befori' nine 
o ’clock on day of function.

Each me.wbership is allnweil three 
resident non-moinhers as guests. Fee

Music Week
'I he ( oloruiio pulilie schools are 

ol■'ervlllg Music Week, wltieh is the 
fii-i 'w e ik  in .May. Thursday morn
ing there will be a conceit at the

Merry Wive» Club
.Ml'. Kil .Ioi.es w.i' lio'te- 

Meri) Wives Wedne'da). 
.'even table' of player . II 
11« I,' .MeMlanies .Mehen.'.i-. 
I.aiiibeth, Root. AV !.. H" s, 
H. .''iiyilei, l.otiHei, Holniaii, 
h o . , Hiibliard. i;. I*. I’ lae.

f .1 the

who attemled tlie Annuiil I oiiferetice 
al .Mdlene. The president, Mrs. Clies- 
(er Jones, told how imich 'he etijni- 
ed it ail, tlu* information st.e ren ived 
and the pleasure she got from ii’n-: 
ing and beiiring the officcr-. 'I ■ ■ 
Boyil llozier told of the in-pir..!i' h il 
niessiiKes, Mrs. Fred Ho-zier " f  tlic 
..limons, Mrs. MeCleari' of Ile \ .cti 
people’s Work, -Mrs. Merrill 'h' 
social affairs, plan« for lie  .In'dh" 
yetir, and the Belle Benni t; tm mmi il 
report. business .'c ioii v.'i' t! <- ■ 
hi Id. Afrs. Widlarc re-iunei| a m- 
periatendeiit o f young peop'e in.d le r

.'.'he h id ' rcsignatloll regrelfully ie«ei .ed. I he 
r goc-i- place was not filled, (uo.il n p ort ' 

II. Mere given from the oth. c depai* 
T . H diients. Mrs. Garrett leport.d cm ti c 
Ib'eri distriet meeting. M"'. H;.inK!i p|'.

'■•nteil to the auxiliurv a giii'd vilii'-'i

Kii-

SVECA Ah SALE  0 \

P ICTU RES
9x12 Beautifully Framed, Assorted 

Copies, Special at ..................... 8 9 i

Aim
'tiling, Crosthviaile, i .iuy, I I! wa« brought from the Holy land In 
.Morgan. Liiptoii. .1. T. I'liti hetl. .Sai.T lu r aunt, Mr*, (■illilami, in I'.'li). an i 

nuditoriiini o f the high School. Fri-* Ala lors. Iliitchim-on. Campbell, and u'ed by this body at one lime, .ii.d 
day iiioriiing in Ibe new high sehool.'F.d Jones, Jr. At Ibe i re-hiiieiil i now returned to them. Tribute' weie 
Tile publie is invited to attend Ihe'e, hour 'hi' 'ervid  i hii ken -niidiiiehe', puid to Mrs. (illlilaml '  memory 1>,. 
free. There Mill also be a esneert -tuffeil egg-, potato chip., iced tea her old friends, Mr*. Hall, All'. <i«rv, 
one tiigrht during the week at the and angel cake. TIi" iiieeting next'M is. .Vrnett nini Mi>. I'o '. With 
1‘ iiliiee Theatre. j wi'ck i.s with .Mr-. Otto .Ioni'.'. ¡this, the meet'ng adjourned.

14x18 Beautiful Frames, *‘Ships at Sea” —  
“ V. Garden ” — “ Evening Glow” — “ Call of Night”  
—  “ English Garden”  —  “ June Moon”  —  “ Before 
White Man Came” — “ September Morn”  and many
others, Special at ........................................... $1.49

........... t ■ ■■ ■ ...
Flilows worth $1.75, Special...............................98c

Crostliwaite Drug Co., Inc.
Prescription Druggists 

PHONE 251

P A L A C E
ThuMdzy end Friday Night

Just onie 'tetre chance to see the 
Ml tri)̂  Love Special

“ LOVERS”
Aloreno and AliceWith A«tui«t- ----- _

Terry. .Ml uie wovlil love.s a lov
er ami here tliey arc in u picture 
named for thpm.- Also u good 
comedy.

Saturadv' ATterncon and Night

“ Some^vhere in Sonora”
Wiih Kin Vluynard. A First Na
tional Wvr-'.grn Special. Ken May
nard U"i»lllfal the king of outdoor 
drama. '| l^  o '" ' Km best
piciiir«i. tA »  > «  t " "  'O'** ‘■"•nedy.

m a y  »-^*#»»INDAY AFTERNOON
Frevn 1:30 to 7:C0 P. M. 
EUi SWÏXIAL MATINEE

Special Matinee
Sunday Afternoon

F or Storm Sufferers

At th.rpuk'ue
for tn . 1;" " f  1 Iie'd Relief— Pu- 
tu'-e m g :  Thi.mii; Meighon
in “ w V v > -M K  m »ME ’’— I’rice .  
1 .A-.AO, - '■s*r til'd'. C'lmi' nnil^ see
a goi 1 ntets»*' :‘ "d <b> ynur hit.

MONOAY a n d  TUESDAY

“ Str.Aiidecl in Paris”
With iU Who wouldn’t
I,,-.,. I I rt.iidi'J any place with 
Be.uPif’ .l 1 *̂  ’ ‘ Kill
.1,11 it- .1 b.i. and good u.s the 
••|■MM■e'- i'iirl A Paramount 
fc. i cin'. f«iiu : ILiM. who pla’ 
i rT ill ‘ ..miiu.-; Flirt'' with her
j ,. ¡11, '-ain in this picture.
He i.- a :: vi Paramouhl star and 
vi'O p)T,u».n'. Hebe will show yim 
j.ll i ' s  : t « '  I’aris fashion* in 
•'s'';.ed. ■! t¡3 I’.iris." also many 
othei Ktrec» i- thing-'.

( : iir' JUNtil.E HEAT"

WFD.— ONE DAY ONLY
Brnr fit For High School

O i (h e » lr c

“ THEP.E YOU ARE”
With Ocrir.vd N«fel, Edith Rob- 
• rli, <l̂ ora>* Kowtrll, Philip
Smalleif nnd olSer*. Thin it 
rood  Mvt o c'»medv-droma. Com « 
out mod hoi|s ih« O rch e i lr «  boyt 
«nd  *:frU .Thit it alto National 
Mutir wrrh , W#* will devot«  «  
rr»rrm^ ♦.*» rmttic, tuch •• »ong 
«iidf*, bnxaphoA« tolo «nd mal« 
OHart«tto..
< .»r.iAuly \ew* nn«? Fable«

ThurS'Fri.
“ FASCINATING YOUTH”
("on i: ting iiî'M Junior Paramount 
Sl:.r Hi-jr», from thi' age of 17 
ti ,'.j .iorrr-, Tl is II big Para- 
miHiiit .‘'pi'i i.'i' for regul.ar prices.
I' a pi-'ui'v o f modern youth an-l

Special Matinee at The Palace Theatre Sunday Afternoon
Starting' at 1:30 p. m. and Closing' at 7 p. m.

wav . ttwiiu to the fact that ws 
ahould kavi h"vvn this big spe«» 
iai in Unid ve were able to get a 
redil ' >n I'O it r«.i a* to be able to 
■-h"vv it tor vo'.i at regular prices 
and V • hope you will lake advan- 
tar. ' r il'ts 111"'* as we did. A’ou 
will hundreds of beautiful
girl.: and .a world of wonderful 
nein «. -fì 'rgeous costume». A 
wi'n'b'’ f'd Mene on thi; ice. 
.‘teiTc- in the real movie studios, 
showing ri id movie star* at work. 
It“ a • eal movie treat at regular 
pi ice .. 1' in't naas it up. .Also a 
good comed'.

Be »tire to coiee to the Sunday 
Matinee and help the »torm »uf- 
fer»— Big Special Picture.

MISSION

This matinee is for the benefit of the Flood Relief and Storm sufferers. President Coolidge has asked all Theatre ewner? to donate one Sunday afternoon and night to 

this cause. Owing to the big Revival meeting being held in the tabernacle this week we will only have the afternoon shoTv. All money taken in at the box office this 

Sunday afternoon will go to the Flood Relief, so we will appreciate the help and cooperation of every one. Let’s help Texas go over the top in this big drive.

FRI-SAT. AFTERNOON
“ THE FIGHTING CHEAF’
W ith W ally .kVale.- .snd “ Winnies 
Hirthd.'iV  ̂ ruiTu il).

SATURDAY NIGHT
“ The Man From Hard Pan”
Tam_MHlo»ieJ^jind^^

A c l m i s s i o r i  15 c  a i n d  5 0 c

MAY I SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Frcm 1:30 lo 7:00 P. M. 
B lG 'S fA C l.U . MATINEE

At tl.e P liner Suiid.'iy Afternoon 
for benefit of Flood Relief— Pic
ture I M'gram 1« Thnnmc Meighon 
in •'WF.I.rOMK HUME’’— Prices  
l.)-50c Fverybod.v’ come and see 
:■ cond-iiK ture and do your bit.

Monday >T uesday 
“ The Fighting Comeback”

Iliiddy Roosevelt-—Comedy 
"HOT rOOKIE.S"

W'ii

The Picture will be “ Thomas Meighan" in “ Weicome Home”
A  Paramount Special

WI'.D-THURS.
“ The Auctioneer”

\V ill, (»eoi <c Sidney, Marion Nix
on, Gnreth,ijuirhes. The auction
eer is bnsi'd on the “ David Be- 
la-srci Ft;y;e H it." It* a character 
drama with very fine acting.. 

Comed.v Educational

Don’t anyone pass up a chance like this to help the storm s ufferers— Remember it hasn’t been long since we were a sking for the same kind of help.
Bu sure lo attend the Suaday af- 
leenoon Motinee— See a good pic- 
ture «nd help the flood Relief.

RITZ THEATRE IS CLOSED 
IhjPEFINITELV

• -vl
r
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BEAL’S
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BROOMS A REGULAR $1.00 
BROOM FOR

Orange Marmalade
New Potatoes Per Pound

COFFEE PEABERRY 
3 POUNDS

l\

- W r

t ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

1921

l»lii>n- Wii-; i’ull«'il "T lif I’ ll-
' Mims.” SiT.mtJ pljic«. wns un-onlf l 
Nrllr I'uiiKT «hu WTí.tf d:i
“ Thr Ami’iii.tn Indiuii.'' No (.r'tu 
was ttivi'n f.H this. Mm. Ilynmn, .Mm, 
Cntcmiin and Mm. Curtor «err tin 
iimiinitt.'c who pa'.n-iJ on tlir .-<ix f»- 
r.ays .''uliniittvd to Ihi ni. ali o f which 

hut the only la.y who«' 
nhmittcd won. .Mm. lly-'

Kciy;u>on was hô t̂ •̂ » for thi*
9 J I  dull at .Min. t.ordon'H Kriday.
In'. Kfrunsoii icaU an article on the 
.mourcc,. of Texas. Mrs. .McClcur;, 
vatl, “ It Tnke  ̂ a Heap o f Livinit t o , B “ o(] 
lake a lion)«-.'' .Mrs. Campbell read *'*'sy w,i>
Trrt.«.”  Mrs. Hroaddus told of the » !'»'«■ F'ii'lxry of the
miditina of jails, and Mr.s. Jones o f «Vdonial Ham«» in makinR her .M>eeeh 
ie penitentiary | roldein- o f Texa-. '*'■'* shov ed thi'ir emlileni, which she’ 
irs. Utolnian KO'e seme Indian lee- ■'I'”'- Jnhn.*on hroiiKlit K r e e , - i r i l v e r  randlestiek;.
rds « f  Texas and .Mrs. Smith Indian '"B“ from the I). .\. K. Mr-. .Merritt! «o> Dozur nut the quests at 
ih:.i< rs and li'-Iiaion. This vsr  the •‘ t" ke of th- neeil i-f keepinir aliveldoor and introdiieed them to 
tst ret;ular im el’nir of 'he >'-:'r, hut 
l id:i> the dull w itl e'ltertaiii their

Shower for Mrs. Aatlin Bush
Mfdnesilay afternooti at the honv 

of .Mis. T. \V . .St.ineroad .some of th«' 
ladies of the Atethodist «h'lrrh enter
tain« d with' a wiohlini? shower f««r 
.Mr:., .Austin Bush, th«' now-est liriile 
of ihe ehiireh. The house yas luoiu- 
tifully decorated with bowls, baskets 
an«l vases ot roses. Th«' dinini; table 
lieinjt espnially pretty with its crys
tal rose-r«||e«l bnskets an«t its pirjk

.M rs. 
the

Womaa's Missioaary Social'y of ike 
¡ NerthwosI Toaas Coaferoaco

The mÍK.sionary ineetinK held last 
week in Abilene, from .Monday until 

iTIiursday, was full o f informution 
I and inspiration to the mure than 
! three hundrtHi women who attended. 
I Abilene was in holiday attire, her 
' ro.ses bloominK and every yard u riot 
¡o f color. Homes were «ipened and 
■ all were entertaine«l. A liOauUful 
¡dinner wu.s »riven Mond»»y eveninir to 
' the executive board. Mrs. .McCleary 
ami .Mrs. Merritt attended this, 

j The first session wa.- oiM'iU'd at h 
o'dock hy the president, .Mrs. C. 
nullms. After some special rau.sic, 
Mr. fi. K. I,. Mortraii ot Cliireadon 
( ’olleBo preachol th«' annual sermon, 

j his llicme lieinif. “ Christ ('nr Kxam- 
ipl«'."

Tue.sday morniriK Hie meetiiiK 
'opened with commuiiiiiti serviecs, 
.after which .Mrs. Kollins ifnve her re 
' port. .She outlined the history of 
I the niei'Bintr of the home and foreiRn 
missions into one. She ciilled he*

I messuRi', “ What l.s Tlnil in Thine 
I MuiidT”  it was an hiventory of tho 
' year’s work. She said Christ must 
I be shown to the youuB p«'ople; that 
iJuni«ir wtirk niade mou- iin|)ortant 
by the lust Renernl confereiiee; that 
.(H'iul s« rvice and missinii study lead
ers have lived what they tuiiBht: 
Supplies eonstriictive seivire; |iuli 
lieity— it pays to keep the w«irk be 
fore the people. .She oiillined the 
plan for the Jiibilcc yeir. l'.i2S mak- 
inir fifty years of s« rvitv for .'-outh- 
ern Methodiat women. The Roal is 
to lie greater spirituality, e.eiy wom- 
iin of the rhtirch in the niiiuiionui> 

l*so«'ieiy witii a history of each soeie- 
I ty written out. j

.Mrs. Kimbi'o, vici' |nc-idcnt, ic- 
I ported her interest irv all dipai t

I meiits.
Mrs. I’ irtts, eorn'si'omlii;.' sci i . 

Itary, told of the iticreit c m ii.cmlici 
j sliili, dues un«l pli'diti' aiiil ihc i lcii 
1 il*«l r«'port on Hell«' llenni'M.
' Mis. ( ’Kissley, the tri.i-nrci, I'l;' .
I all happy . $lKim was -i nt fn.m lie 
' Conference on Helle Hcmo'tl mi'iii'
I rial, Colorado licinif one i’ Is 
I the ti'ti. .Amurillo led tic disiin ii 
' finan«*«'s, liut ail had in ic; 
j In the afternoon Vitriou 
ten«ients |•ep(llt«'d. '

Mr. Hunt of .Mc.Minisy i .mlui'icdj 
the n«Min Hibl«' hour. lie fir-l day 
lie talk'll on « hrisi uiel the Il-'mc -j 
a lietiuliful pii liire " f  l i.'- .i a- , 

iciiiid. II'' 'Hill, “ When to'il rol le.idy 
to place His Son in a li"Hic, il- -elei t 
('ll one that lie wiinted III.' follower' 
«II use as a niod«'l." n'he -.eionil day 
wa-' "f'hrisi and the ( hnnh;'' thini 
day, hrlrt and the Werlil

At the Tuesday ultemonn -•'ssioii 
K«v. Ilavnes talked ..a "t hrisl and 
l-aw.”  Wi'diicsilay. IfC' Ijttnirithj 
lalk<'il on “ Christ ami KorciRiici s. * 
ThliiMlay. Mr. .'«ales talk.-d on 
"Christ and Sinm . "  I'l. Miner of 
,S. M. I’ . BUVe two addle i on “ N«'W 
Chases in Honi«* M la-ks, uinl̂
“ Th«' H.isis o f Villon- In both Iw 
s: or« d the l ity chinch. » 1 'I Ike

Baptist CircUs ^
The Baptist ladi«s met Monday in 

their vnripus rircirs and held prayer 
service.s for the meetinir. Tho Kxcel 
circle met with Mrs. Kvans, with a 
splendid attendance. Tho prayer 
nieeliiiKs are beinif held juat befuru 
the eveninR service, since the evan-' 
Relist and his psrty have come. Good] 
interest is shown in these meeliiiR.s 
and a Roodly nuniher are sttendinR.

Staadarti Club
The Standard Club met Kriday 

with Mrs. Jerol«! Riordan in its la.-t 
study session o f the club year. It' 
was decide«! to have u picnic for (he| 
families of club ineml^ni tlie first 
Friday in May, (bo plaro (0 be «le- i 
I idl'd later. Mrs. ,'siiyder was the* 
leader, lakiiiR her lesson from “ A-kJ 
.Me .Another,”  in a recent Literary j 
I'iRe.st. Mrs. Stoneroad, .Mrs. Ben-! 
lu'll, .Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Thomas aiidt 
Mrs. Charlton each had parts an I 
the pi'oRram was most interestiiiR.! 
.Miss Mumie and Miss Nell Ri«)rdan| 
were Riiests. ,A salad plate followed' 
hy aiiRel cake and fresh strawberry 
whip was served.

« ——•— -
G eiii (  to Osons

The followinR dull women leave 
.Monday for Oxona, where the .'sixth 
I'lstrict I'Inh inectiliR rimveni's Tue- 
day. .Mrs. II. .11. Broaddus, pr«>si- 
.lent; .Mrs. C. C. Thompson, secre
tary: -Mrs. J. T. Johns<in. Mrs. J. O. 
.Merritt. Mrs. .Sam Majors^ .Mrs. Mill- 
wee, Mrs. Kd Jones, Mrs. I'. M. Mer
ritt, Ml'S. Hill Br«iaddus, Mrs. AAal- 
lac«'. Miss .Mary Broaddus.

Pareii l -T M ckert '  Astociatiea
Ih«' I’ T. A. will ni.et Tu«'s«lny, 

.May 2, in the hiRh school. Be on 
hand to complete the election o f o f 
ficers.
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PubBsba«! Sa Iba ia- 
(«reslt * f ib« iMapU 
of Calarado aad «i- 
«iaily by Iba Cray 
Lumbar Cempany.
Dicb Cray, - • Mgr. 
E«i Warlay, Editar

Tba Diffaranca
.Most men «lo not 

wake up to find 
tlli'Uiselves famous, 
most o f  f h e III 
ilream they're fam
ous, then wake '..p. 

• •••
The Leon Jen

kins home is Hear
ing cunipletion. 

s • «
City Cousin: 

“ Why do >on paint 
the inside of your 
chicken coop?"

F a r m e r :  -“ *l'o 
keep ( hi -  h e n s  
from pk-kinR the 
Rrain oiittu t h > 
wood,"

We invita you t'l 
inspect the a «« k 
floorinR in  th e  
Walter Whip k e v 
job.

* • a
We .saw u nifty 

lookiiiR -pair of cal 
M'S on the street 
last week— in Col- 
urailu f a r m e r s  
truck .(fooled you 
that time.

• • •
I,. H. C'idlier wilt 

start his new home 
in the next few 
daya. Mr. iRlehart 
ia the cimtraetor,

• • •
We will Im- Riad 

to publish any an- 
iiouneem e n ts o f  
chuivh or school 
events In this space 
Just p h o n e  «) I 
liriiiR them In. Wo 
want to Im- useful.

• • •
Timas Ckaaga
A n d to think

Just a few years 
«R<> beink knock- 
kneed was miafoe. 
tune instead of a 
dance.

a a a

The «loctor «ays 
sleep In the o|M! f 
air. t'om« in an-J 
let us help you plan 
that sleepinR porch 
now.

« a «

W. H. Siak is do- 
InR some additional 
work on the new 
Colorado Hotel.

« a a

Ailaad lbs Bap- 
lUI raviaal al lb« 
labaraat'U. 9 a r s 
vices balb maraiaf 
aad avaalai.

GRAY LUMBER 
COMPANY
“ Hama Falba**

Phone 4H3 
Colorado, - - Tessa

CHi
I

L

ii.
- Iipcl III

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
I HANK II .STKM.MAN. K.-.-lor. 
.■-I'rviees for the Sreoml .''onday 

iilti-r Laster.
Chinch M hold as usual.
I 1:00 a m., sermon and Holy rom- 

iiKiiiion. Subjict, "Th«' Gospel o f .S«. 
Mark,”

Will >"11 kinillj liad this Gospel 
till-' wi'i-kT

.Nil < vi-iiiiiR servire.
Iiiu are always welronii'.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The niei-tinR spirit ha- not died 

out with us. Two splendili croW'Is 
last .'Sunday.

Thi' m«etinRS for next leird’s lUv. 
ilihle classes, lU a. m.
Pri-nchinR ami rommunlon 1 I to 

1:1 a. in.
laiiidiTs at :i p. m.
Km-iiÌiir Kuspt I servin' at M o’cl'irk , 

I .''ci mon suhji-cl, "Th«' Gri'»t Life In
r i '>( siirnii«'«".“  Come and la- with us In,

III I

PILE aS
a ii t ico  u iriKH'T THE k n i f e

llliiiil. bli I di-''.', (iK.IrmlinR, no mailer low  lonR tsanilliiR. wtth- 
•I 11'• il;i' . withool culllnB, tyitiR, liurnlnR, slouRhInR or ilrlen- 

lioii fiiiin 'iii-ii'i- - hissure, fl-tula anil other rectal illseascs sue- 
II 'full; I'l.iicil T.itrli-i'ti yi-ar'. in oiir prnnani-a( l«MBllon, F ortes 
Wiiith. with mill ■ than even Ihousiitnl luretl patients. Will he at *  
.sweiiHHii'i and Hir Sptinjr for a llmiti'd lime. Examination free.
See O'. Ill'« ^

DR. G. Wm. VAN HALTERN. SpecuiKst ;

ot Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern, Ft. Worth, Texas

NOW AT ♦

Sweetwater Big Spring 4
COMMFRCIAL HUIKL 
SATUKOAY.5, rUFSDAY.S, 

THURbDAYS

NSW HOTEL
FRIDAYS. MONDAYS. 

WEDNESDAYS. 
PHONE 6

piencher, th " tiu‘ i »||'''i « h u h  nii.-i jthesr -ervins Me invite the rouiily-j 
wa- iill'ili-'. Mii'l th*‘ lack -.lORcr- to wor«hlp with Us nt th«- II 

f the yi'UiiB nir «l( hour
Sion moii«'> 
of preparedne

I t t x  XIMSS WVI'I X ' IV« I I I

Smilie with a picnic. .Mr 
hn and .Mrs. GukIoii «erre«l 
ourse and cuke.

Kei tall
an ice

Mr ,
HIT pei - 'iml h i-luy  I ii" olhci la-! B.iehunnn, Mrs. Iluih,. Mrs. Cha"«', 
di' «h o  ;icc<ini|i¡iiiicil Mts. Hyman Mrs. Hill, .Mrs. HuRhes, Mrs. McCIia- 
\.cic Mr-, ''■ilcmaii, .'li.'.. C'uÿl'r .iiid;ry. ''(n*. Chester Jones and .Mrs. .M«"--
.Mik. Charlton.

Mrs. Hyman P resrn i .  Gift 
Colonial Dames I

Christian Aid
Chri.-Tian Ai«l netThe Chri.-Tian Ai«l net Monday ' f  , 

the '.'hiirrli imriors. Mr-. Armslroiu.': 
TucMÜiy morninB in the hiRh t'cndutted the devotlonni exercises 

chdol Mrs. Harry Hyman Rs\e a ten .After the usual h'jstn«*ss n fari'wi-ll; 
ollar Rold piece to the winner of! recepìi.m was planned for two «tf tlw¡ 
he essay on C«)lonial Time-. Thi- ni'-mberi' who are movinir away. This, 
fus won by Richmon«! CnmpheM, will li«- held nt the church.

Produce
MarKet

-prices lor the week are:

........ 17

Markets dull, receipts hcavy- 

Heavy Hens'

Light Hens .13
Leghorns ...................  . .13

1927 Broilers, 1 1-2 to 2 lbs. .25
Leghorn Broilers  .20

Eggs, per dozen  ̂ .............  .14

Owing to poor quality of Cream now being sold, occa
sioned by weeds, etc., the price is considerably lower.

rltt. S«'Vcriil piano numbers w«'rc 
Ri\«.|i by .Miss M«.ry HuRh«-s and .Miss 
.Mildred .Marlin. .Miss Frvida Merit 
it« id read, “ The Lnve-.MakinR of .t 
StntlrrinR Boy and a LispinR Girl." 
Then the bride was oeated in an easy 
chair and .Misses Mary Mixon Smith 
end .Martha Rrha Huhhard unrolle'l 
fibbons fastened to either aitlr o f il, 
niakins an aisle leadinR into the din- 
:1.R room. Mown the aisle in a whit" 
set in weddinR dresa with court train 
iniir«'lied VirRinia Rose Whipkey, car- 
ryinR a bride’s hou«)uet. She was nt- 
t( ndetl by Betty Lou, her little sister, 
as a bridesmaid. ReachinR the bride 

* VirR-nia Ro.-e presented her with th" 
bouquet and led her into the dininB 
room, where (cifU were piled 'a;i 
every hand. Mrs. .Merritt presented 
Mrs. .McCleary, who read a very 
clever little poem of her own com
position about a hill an«l a hulih. Hiss 
.Sandusky toasted the bride, .Mise 
M.-tnn the Rnmm, Mus Buxe the ufi- 
married Rirls. The RifU wore next 
op«-neil iiii«l u«lmlre«l. They were nu- 
incrmis and beautiful— almost everv- 
IhiiiR ^c'vlywcds will need to bcRii] 
hou.--« kcLpinR. I’unch was serve«l 
from a flower-decked table, by Mi.ss.'s 
Thomp.son, Ktol:eroad and Price,

preaoh«‘r. Hi' - luti' 
educnti«iiial staiiiluriit ! 
ers, a rÌBÌ«l cvanrnsii' 
out ns fnreiRii m -i"' 
rame luisis of ' 
p, cM't.t «'Ili • :< 'I *' 
i.nd M'I'i'i.'ii'*. 
cd unii fili MI'H ll '.r  

\M K lh"i • ' ■ «
iif forciRii 'wi'ik. .L -- 
fmm .Mexico, tnit 'I "" 
tionalirm. Ha\ in ■ ’
for over tw«'Mt\ > '
WB-- veiy »vnipiiil't" 
i-fforts ut Mcni'i'i'' ■ 
filUd all wilh "M.i iif 
come of Ih.' re." lina 
will a- thè -liri 'i'- 

The di-ttict -e IH 
ports hai! nmiiv u t 
teli. Swcctwali "

wa- hiRh'l’ i
iir all pleach ' 
.11, then s«'ii! 
s.rics on Mi< !
I he II iii i.t ' I :

. « Il lii'iiiii ■ 1
,'unii I, II'tei I 

n .ipiniol'» I 
.retai

l l̂ ii'lurncilj
Ihc .'Vi w Su ¡
Il iiii.i-ioniiiyI 

V i xn o , elf«' I 
: iwurd their ! 
..',d her talk I 
• to the out-j 

n ( bina, ic 
Mexico.  ̂
in their re-, 

ri tii.R IhiiiRs 'o ¡ 
.. .11 the Junierl

J. M I I A B V K V ,  .Minister.
tl

New Hope hems

ill'll rt'laliws hete Sunday.
Mes Ma Crevoiy and Mr*. McNew 

niiilorcil to ColoriHlo .Monilay.
.Mr nini .Mr» H E. GrrRory of 

t'oloiado vii>ile,| relatlvi'a here .Hun- 
ill«)

I Al Iba Jeaas Tasi Wall
I The water Bnr to the .MrCamey- 

.Marlanit lest on Ihe Jonea ranch in 
I the northeastern -part of Howard 
! county has been completed an«l drill- 
‘ Int nperalbini will soon h«' RoinR f«>r-

for Belle 1work. Base ir."- iii"ncy 
Benn.tt, and ha i 'I < new socn-tie».

W B .Mi'K' contlucted a 
ice anil a 

who had 
ar C'llorulo 
I. C. Hooker.T 
at Shreveport

th

Ml

. -ho attende«!, 
.ry. , Mrs. Clem- 

l: 'iLns an«l .Mbs

Present price .34

Self Culfura Club
Th<* .Self Culture club met Mi-dn- 

! C'sduy with Mrs. John Brown.
I voted to have one more meetinR to 
' arraiiRc for next year’s work. This 
' 1» to be with the priniident, Mrs. Otto 
.Hull's. .Several name« were voted on 

' for menib« rship in the club. .Mrs. 
i’ Huhhard le«l the lesaon. Mrs. Mer- 
i ritt talki'd on how to make home ai 
tractive to young people. Mm. Loci - 

I hart B *v e  a splendid talkaon music, 
song In the home, and music and 
pm tr j . Mrs. Womack Rave a sketch 
of the a

chow, China,! 
1.; . on «ondi ; 
I iiintry. Meri 
«ill work null

Mrs.
beautiful nil m'u 
tribute WH» pan' 
pas; ed onyl'iimB 
had the name ",

The Council .M''' 
was r«'poi't«'d t’ l 
.Mrs. Ba-s, .Mr- M' 
ent, .Mrs. Pott-, .V 
.Mcloirty.

Mrs. leiwiy - '' 
made a wondeif'il 
tions ill that di*l n 
faith is that thi'. 
riRht for China a "1 th '» a free coun-, 
try will come fort: a I ''e < hristian. 
Miss Mcl.artv l"ld 'f *"’r home mis- 
-ion work with m . m

A cH'ver litlb pla>-  ̂ "  *hc Tid 
inR,.*’ a iM'ost f r p bbrlty, was 
trivi n by R ir ls  fr'.ii ' Murray Col
lege. Jessie .''tell «

It was ni,„ condueti'd "
Business and < 

occupi«'«! every m'»rm 
Nmm lunche* wei 

lovely'way in the 
church.

A visit to .McMurray 
enj«*ved Wednesday 
tea was served and the vistt.irs were 
shown over the building, 
tended the baseball game

M.ALIH.I.LK I . A I I Y ,  Ripoiler  
Little hndiln liiu«!^ A oik is iinn h 

liiipiovid at Ibis wiitiiiR. «liter drink 
n r  «I II oil lii;t week

B.iehi-I Mild .Alla Ill'll Jui k'-oii li.iv« 
been out of m-IiooI sevi-ial ilay.-- <ui 
Ml «'oiint of illness,

■Mr and .Mrs. May en'i'rinili th*- 
\oung l̂eople with ii parts Saturila, 
night.

Mis-. Irena Bledsoe of AVi .........»
wa* the guest of .Ml»« Horn I.i ai *i 
.'t'inday.

A .Mother»’ anil Childri'ii'- Ila- 
pr.'grum coinbim «I will be given 
Ihe .Melh«i«li*t rhurch Sunday i.ighi 
.May 1st. Each and every I'ln .1 
vitcil to attend.

Maxie Imtty, Julian Mi Ne* an • 
Richard Jaikson were th. giie-t' "• 
.Stella .May, .Sunday

Arch Sehiiessler of Bo '|«rinB '•

.Ml and .Ml Tofu .laek»on vislli-41 »aril steadily on this well.
I In Ihe K ,M Jon«'« hum«' Saturila; -  —• ■ -
niid Sniidav MagaeBa’. Gat Ptaal

Mr nnd .Mr Hmk Manly, an oni- Near Camplaliaa
'Uino d by Illuni he l»iti) , return«"! 
homi' Tin- <la\ after a week' vi«it Ti 
BrowMvv'M.d nnd Ri.ing Stm.

\V.

C..:lnUi |iO| i'r .«I Rei ord office.  ̂lug month.

rk on Ihe .Magnolia Oil I’ uf ■ 
s Itig gas plant In thi Chalk oil 
is rapidly nearing rompleimn 

«««•I 1* I' thought the plant will be 
n•>•uu^urlllr)ng gasoline in the coni-

pail.
‘ fiebl

snpcKiKH.DEKs
DKAK SIR:

You arr hereby notified that a meeting of iht* 
st(K kboldrrs of the Colorado Texas State Bonded 
Vi/.Trrhoiisr Ccm|>any will be held at Colorado. Tex
as. A|>ril30, 1927, at 2 :3 0  o ’clock p. m.

H. E. GRANTLAND, Secretary.

 ̂■ ill thB. She 
ip'hip perbuL 

iimiU<'e meeting« 
i-nl of lime.

: ved In a very 
bsvment of the

('ollt'Re isas 
aflerniHin. Here! 

itors
Some al- 

between

Produce
aaked 

.*»e> mour

J. E. CHASE & SONS

Tech and Me.Murray.
muaements opr town affords. Seymour and Plainview 

Mrs. C. P. Gary read an original'the next meeting, and 
•»'■em. and some dainty little gift* it.
were presenteil .Mm. L. B. Elliott, th'-| The printing of the minutes went 
n 'l i '/T t  president of |ie club. The to the Whipkey l'•intinB Co., and the 
h"Sl«Mi had as her guest a suiter, Mrs. I stationery to an Abilene firm. 
Womack. She served a salad coume| All who attended were benefltted 
with hot rolls anil iced tea. Thi# wa» and returned to their homes with a_ 
followed by nut cake and pcaehei new vision o f “ Chrl*t A* TKeir Ex- 
ard ereem. smple." . .

k k Get The Habit'*'’
7  CALL 505 FOR FREE ROAD SERVICE

Also gel llir habit of buying Pennsylvania Tires ami Tul>rs from a direct factory 
dealer and save money. These Tires are guaranteed to give satisfaction and are 
manufacture] l>y one of the large.st lire  makers in the world. You can’t go 
wrong by buying Pennsylvania Tirc,s.

GAS AM) OIL WITH US SO WE CAN WATCH HIOSE TIRES FOR YOU. KEEl*- 
ING Till: I’ROPER AIR PRESSURE WILL INCREASE YOUR TIRE SERVICE 
MANY MILB.

QUAKI-R STATE OILS. MOI51LOILS, TEXACO GASOLINi: AND OILS

Womack’s Service Station
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Ü a

■\v

ÿ" '

f -, -, ‘'.fi-

■■ #  
i %

--'jkÊ
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COLORIlOO B [ w a i  
REPfiESENTEO UT SIXTH 

DISTRICT CLÜB-MEET
Twelfth Annual Session At Rain Needed in Some Sections | Voles Indicate An Enormous 

Ozona May 3-5 Colorado “  "
Vi'omen Leave Monday

But Planting is Bt'coming 
General

( olonulo will l>e welt represented 
nt Ihe’ iuootinK of federated clubs of 
the eixth district which convene* it  
(Vr.o'n», May i¡, 4 nnd 5, according lo 
Mrs. II» 15. Hroaddu*, president o f the 
■H.stri«t, who will leave Monday for 
<>.»ona to iiltcnd the meeting.

A iiutiiher o f Colorado women are 
niemhers o f important committee* 
ami chairmen o f division* of the work 
in the district. The committee as- 
f¡¡.'■miu'iit* to Colorado women are a.i 
follows;

Mr-. Henry Vaught, badge com
mittee; Junior Membership, Mr*. J, 
K. .McCIeary; Policy, ,Mr*. J. Lee 
Jone ; Scholurship and Loans, Mrs. 
J. (i. .Merritt; Library and Kxten*ion, 
■Mr-. Ju.-. T. Johnson; Bird*, Flower* 
iind finrdens, .Mrs. H. L. Harrell, Lo- 
miiie; < hiiirman Fine Art* Depart
ment, Mis . Sam I.. Majors; Division 
o f .Music, .Mr*. J. H. (fuitar; Presa and 
Put.lnify, Mr*. A. L. Whipkey; Pub
lic Helfare and Health, .Mrs. W. L. 
Hester, I.nraine; Colored People, Mr*. 
W. H. Currett; Pageantry, Mm. Wal
ter Cainpticll. .Mrs. C. C. Thompson 
i.s •ecretar^'-treasurer for the sixfh 
ilr trict.

In addition to .Mr*. Broaddus, Mm. 
Kill Hioaddus. .M is* Mary Broaddus, 
Mrs. S. II. Millwce, Mr*. Ja*. T. John
son. .Mis. .'saiii 1..̂  .Majors, Mm. J. (!. 
M enitt, Mrs. Mit'ull Merritt, Mrs. 
C. P. (iary and .Mi'sdame* Harrell and 
Hester of I.oraine will attend the 
Orona ineetiiig.

'Tije-d.ty evening is designated a* 
I’re .¡dent'- evening. .Mr*. Hroadilu* 
will sin Ilk at this se.stion. On the 
second day. May 4. reports of .Mrs. 
Whi|.k. y. Ml . Vaught, Mr*. .Mr- 
Cl< ary, .Xfis. Thompsoh and Mr*. 
Uro;.d.he are to be heard, along with 
man. other repi-rt*. Mr*. Sam L. 
,>t: j '1 . ehainiiun o f fine arts, is to 
re|ioit i'll Wednesday afternoon, as 
mil .'ti-. Campbell anil .Mr«, (iuitar. 
^ 'í. Majors will |>re.«ide at the cloa- 
inv ' ion on this day, which 1* call
ed " l{i(«Ignition o f Merit Session.” 
Othi i r>,-irt> will he heard Thumday 
molino:; aoil afternoon.

Dramatic Club 
Tg Stage Plays 

Friday Night
'tin- linmtntic Club I* to stage 

th I I - I'-act play* at the high school 
roiditoi ‘iiii Kri'lay evening at eight 
o'« ■ « k. umler direction o f Mias Mary 
it' ".d<hi-. Music will be under di
ri n ««f R oy 'W . Fletcher, hign 
. .., ,,1 telo her. ,

The fir-! play will be *’The Roh- 
y," by Clare Kummer. Cast of 

■ >i:irj< t< r- will hr a* follow*:
C'Mi-, liie g.rl— Mrs. Austin Bush. 
IColo rt Hamilton, the hoy— .Mr. J. 

\\ . Cha: e.
Mr. I pt<rn, Fdie*» father— Mm, 

•l i. k M- lton.
.'li:. I'liton, Kdie’ s mother— M«*» 

I .iln Muri Johnson.
I n«' eexl ploy will he “ The Twelve 

pi iiid Look." by Sir Jame* M. Bar- 
' vie. with the following rn.<t o f char 

,.<1-1 .
.-ii Harry, an English gentlemen 

nl. .lit to l>«’ knighte«!— Mr. (irady 
N 'W man.

I.idy Sims, hi* wife— Mm. Floyd 
(jiiliiney. ,
• Kate, a ty|d»t and former wife of 

Sir Hurry Miss Haiel Coatin.
Toombs, the butler— Mr. Pete Mc-

The next play will be “ Wild Nell, 
or "The Pet o f the Prairie,”  a ailent 
«I amn, wdh the following cast of
ci ii:n ter‘ :

W .;«l .N« II— Katharine Price. 
H-miLom« Harry— Mr. Joe Pond.
I adv \ < re «le Vere— Mm. Henry’

\ .’ M.
• t . r Silting Bull— Mr. Mike

Toohy.
H. iii-Unii lojun— Mr. Farri* Lipp t̂. 
Much Dad Tude —  .Mr, Edwin 

Folk« «.

Crop priMipect* in Mitchell county 
wer«' never more favorable at this 
time of the year anil farmer.* are op- 
tipiistic. The grounil ha.s a fine un- 
dergrounil Rea.son and practivally 
every community ha* received rain 
in the past two wei k* which give.-- the 
farmiTS a fine planting season, mid 
since the farmer* are will up with 
their work, planting will lii'ciime ge.i- 
eral next week.

.Many larfiiar* uié through plant
ing feed and have plante«! soni«' cot
ton *ee«l. A few fields of cotton arc 
up to a stand, hut the recent eul.l 
weather has given this eonsiilrrahlt 
of a sethuek. Coni and som«- otlo-r 
fifed crops show damage from thv| 
cold weather hut since the farmi-r | 
are planting much carliiT this ye:a | 
than usual, thi* likely will h«> ov< I 
come without s«t I*’U* injur.v.

Keport* from over the country in
dicate the cotton average will eipnd 
that of last year. Theie is consiili r- 
ahle new land hr<‘ke out this s|lrill:̂  ̂
and it i* estimate«! that the feed iiml; 
food crops will show considerable in j 
crease, even though the cotton a«re-j 
age is not cut. 1'ho planting uf co;-| 
ton. though, will «lepenil to some «-x 
tent on the stand o f fe« «I >« « uie«l 
with the first planlings, some fniiii« i 
say. Others argue there is yet ph-o- 
ty o f time to plant anil grow a t'iii- 
feed crup and that little « r no laioi 
intended for feeil will hnve to go 
to cotton. !

Taken as a whole, the crop pr«-* 
peels is much better ihnn at tie 
time last year and indicution: pom', 
to a recoril crop despite th«’ fncl Iti:' 
the largest erop in hietor\ of Ih' 
county was iui*r«l Inst .year. <)«« ■ 
1,250,000 bushels o f Milghlim, I'h 1 
000 tuns of hay un«l forag«’ nnd 4'.’ . | 
0(HI hales o f cotton wer«- grown ii

I  CROP PROSPECTS IN 'M IS S  S M O O H  XNO 
I MITCHELL COUNTY XOE M R S. C. P. C M  GET 

LINE, REPORTS SIY
Business Done By The 

Merchants Involved
Mias Ruehelle Smartt and Mrs. C. 

P. Gary were awarded the Califoniia 
tours trip given by a group of Colo
rado merchants when th* votes ware 
rounled at the Herrington Ford agen
cy Tuesilay. Mm. H. C. Landem, Br., 
Mrs. J. W. Watson and Jno. T. .Smith 
wore the judges who tabulated the 
votes.

According to announcement o f the 
votes rereiveil, an enormous business 
was «lone by the group of merchants 
participating in the contest. One 
vi)te was given for each one cent pur
chase made at the participating 
stores. A total of 163,87it,730 votes 
were rust, and basing this on one 
cent per vote, these merchants did 
a total o f $1,538,797.30 business.

The votes as announced are as 
follows:
Mis* Ruehelle Smartt 79.379.705 
Mr*. C. P. Gary 26,402,455
Mrs. W. L, Hester 8,909,255
J«v.«ll McDoiiald ........  2,147,215
Ella Mae Vaughan 2,402,425
Mr J S. Vaughan .. 2.226,336 
Glnilva l)«irn 15,126,970
I.uhi Helton U.Ol 1,760
Mr“ <). Ii. Simpaiin . 410,700
M, - Gladys Wehh . 2,687,685
Mos Martin, Loruinr 126,870
Ml Kay Richard'<on 414,235
Ml I’l’url Hat«’* 101,126
Ml- \nna Ferguson 5.'1.1.005

.'sp«’«’iiil vote* were given for col- 
lictiiiiis and on special «lay* whleh 
pi.rtly nreounts for the large number 
\«i«’ cast.

On M ych 18, 1927, E. W. Hihdon,| j  xhomas, local banker, en-
wife and baby came in and said they; Kriday
were just from Abilene, Texas, but ),p regi.stered a hole-in-one on
roistered on from Lubbock, Texa.*. number two hole at the Colorado 
On the 20th 1. .̂ R. E. Lee was culled Country Club. He made the shot—  
tM see Mm. Hibdon, and on the ¡21*1 which made him a member of the 
Dr. T. J. Ratliff was called and pro-| f^nious Dodo Cluli— with a driver, 
nounced her sick with smallpox. This| dk^ance was 160 yards, 
was about noon. Dr. Ratliff went at \Vhen the above named gentleman

RATES t liaaa miaiaanas ekarge SOet | 
8 liasea for 1 asoatb for $1.SU.|

WANT ADS sk iN C  RESULTS

once and sent Dr. T. H. Burlier, city 
and county health officer, over. .Mr. 
Hihdon explained that they had no 
money and he had not been 
get any by telegram. Mrs. Hibdon

was approached next morning by hia 
friends nnd offered congratulations, 
he was very modest about his feat, 
and remarked that such was just on* 
o f the happenings in life, but

FOR RENT

begged to be sent to her mother at r<’p<irt came from the links
Crosbyton, Texa*. Dr. Barber, City, n.arby players who had diffl-
Mamhal Dick Hickman and I spentj explaining hi* conduct and
the afternoon trying to get someone expression at the time. Ben Walters, 
to take them to Crosbyton. Finally „¡j operator, was his playing
Mr. Hickman got .Salvador Arocha, a; partner and witness.
Mexican, and hia wife to take thenij ^  -o
and they left at 7:20, drove all , „ t v  c r a s ES ATICMA

Z ' j ' f t ” ’’- - - " '  ■ '  O F  lA T A N  F L A T  B Y

GOOD FARM FOR RENT— 110 to 
186 acres. Good four-room house, 
plenty water, wood and grass. »See 
H. 8. Beal at “ M”  System store, tfc

FOR RENT— Four rodfn house with' 
garage, close in, also 3-burner oil 
stove, bed, dresser, baby bed, port
able victrola, and tables for sale. See 
Mm. Ben S. Cooper, or Phone 5.35-.I.

Up

house in the outskirts of 
Crosbyton, in care of "her .’mother. 
The city paid the Mexican $39 f “ *' 
the trip.

As soon a* they were gone, I fol
lowed Dr. Barber's instructions and 
fumigated. What had taken place 
was explained to all roomers and all 
seemed to be satisfied. Mrs. G. D.

A V O T E  O F  6  T O  1
(Continued from page One) 

completed within the next twelve 
months, according to the present 
plans.

From the west -line of Mitchell 
county to El Paso, the highway i* 
either paved or graveled all the way.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment, access to bath. Phone 371 
Itc

FOR RENT— Four room, sleeping 
porch and bath, completely furnished, 
close in. Phone 226, Up

Mixe, who was working for us, went:^-¡jy, j^e assurance o f the Mitchell
home sick on March 3Uth and wis| county scitmn being improved, th*

DÍBCoarafod Travelers

quarantined by Dr. Barber wi'h j ,,f the road across Tex-
smallpox ea Apr) 7. 1927. The o‘ h'*r| ^  .̂¡|, h, all-year, all-weath- 
five inmates o f the home were quar-j , ,„ . .„1
antined with her. On April 1st l i '  i
took aick and. on the 3rd, thinking L ,
might be taking smallpox, I st.yedl Part of the Mitchell county di- 
in my room and did not go t«> the.viii«>n of the Bankhead highway 
Hotel lobby any more'until April 26 , haw hem “ore spot* to the tourist* 
On th* 4th there four «>r five papul' sl traveming the route. The latan fla*., 
on my face an«i hand* and on the 7thj in the »extern part of the county, has 
1 was feeling so well ainl n«> morei bet-n th«‘ -ourcr o f much annoyance

FOR RENT— Two r«)om apartment, 
nicely furnished, close in, access to 
bath. Phone 317. Up

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, cistern water, 
bath and all conveniences. Four 
blocks straight north «>f Barcroft ho
tel. .Mrs. .M. A. Berry. Phone 155.

Itc

FOR RENT— Good house f«ir rent. 
See Wo««d 4 Ellis. Up

Court House News
Marriaf# Lkciit#«

Al»rnn ('u>lro und Sla. Sipriano

Eggs Pay Even 
At Present Price 

Farmer Argues
T «o  Mitchell county farmem ware 

heiir«! di-aussing the egg situation 
the ««Iher «lay. One was complaining 
hi-muse he was only getting 16 cent* 
a d«ircn, with an average daily pro- 
«lurtmn o f five dozen. The other 
i:-k«d, "You made good Money out 
o f them all winter though, didn't 
youT”  “ Yes, they didn’ t lay hut a 
fhir.rn a day but we got sixty cents 
n dozen for them.”  "The other said, 
“ Y«iu made sixty cents a day last 
winter and now with the tame num
ber o f hens and the same amount of 
ie fd  you get 76 cent* a day, and yet 
you are not making anything out of 
your rgg*. It's all in the way you 

l«Hik ot it.”

this county last y«‘ar,
Bunkers of ('«>lora«l«i an«l I.ornin 

say the cr«>p this year *ill I’«- y - 
with less expense than lor .«’Vii.il 
years past, which wiihin it :lf i- 'Uf 
ficient for belief that tli'- lull will 

e unusual prosp« rily in .Mil«hell 
c«iunty.

Report* o f W. .*«. F'ostcr. c««uii(y 
agent, an«l Mi- In- Ih’lle June«, 
home dem«)n*truti«Jii ng«’nl. in«lical«' 
there is much m«>re i i t i r r « i n  poul
try and dallying ¡inioiig Ih«’ fnriin’r ’ 
this y« ur, an«l that ih.- pi ’«lu« lion o ' 
dairy ami poultry pioilu«! will iiioie 
than douhl«’ . Thi’ to iir«* nioi,* hogs, 
chicken* an«l «'nllle on the f.-i’ iiis and 
plenty of frc«l to fccil lb« m anil the 
farmers are adopting n li\«- at home 
program that is b«>un«l to n nilt '«'

j Vi'cmiA.
I-rank G. G oemhs and Mrs. Nola| 

II iriiAoii.
G W 

< 'ranfill.
.\nlonio .M«ireno 

rait's.

llowcll and .Mrs. Ague*

and Jesus Mo-

Traatfvrs ia Raal Estate
J. M. Byrd el ux to V. and J. M. 

Ellis, lot II, block 34, Amended Ad 
«liti«in, \\ «'sthrook. Consideration

I. A. Thompson et ux to C, C, Gil
roy, l«>t 3, hik il4, Wad«|ell 4 Martin 
Xihlitiun, ('«iloriido. Coiwideration 
i.!o.'!. 1(1.

J. A. Sailjer et ux to G. I), and M. 
' I.. .'Shelton, NE Sec. 28, hlk 26,
T4I* Ry. Go. survey. Gonsideration

pros|terity among ih«- farmer-. L«» ! $ 
suits are already vi.-iid«’ her«’ in Ih«’ G. M. Womack to W. It. Franklin, 
large number «»f ci«*am «’hci k:: andi lots K and 9, ( «»ffee 4  k*imesi Sub. 
the en«*rin«iu* cjuuiilitv of « gt >hip-i"i^ hit* 3 and 4, block 3, Marshall Ad- 
|i«d out each week. While the pri« e| dith.n No. 1, Golorado. Gonsideration 
of eggs ha* been a littli’ dr-rouray ' $ l6t* <tU.

altry 
hill* i.irh 
liitioiis 10
«if «hl’vk.A
ek.

ing to some fariinr-. -till ninny ” f 
them ar« making tbeii «uiltry pr«> 
ducts pay their grouty 
week. The three eream 
Golorado issue hundr« >ir 
for dairy prodtic’.s I’U« h \

Banks in .Miteh«’ll «our.l;, hive 
nearly three million i|ol!:«i on d ’- 
posit an«l e«en though the peo|>le ar.’ 
spending less money tiinn usual, tla’ i« 
is plenty of money in the eouiit) iinii 
the so-called “ bard tiin« -”  me l>ein’/  
felt by very few. < > <■ of tin proof* 
of the pr«»*p<’!‘il.v of .Miicln’ll coiiniy 
i* the fa«t that in- p<t;ti” H- in I’ank 
ruplcy have h«’en fih ’i i” i* a iinniher 
of years, an«i only «•"’ "t two hav«- 
i»een filetl in th«’ l.i-' i:-o «i»’«’adi’'.

While there 1* «<'r.-o|fr*h|e cur
tailment of oil ««pellit 100,* 111 Mitchell 
county, ilrilling w«’lb «i” d proilii« ers 
arc continuing t«« <>|n'.iti’ nnd the 
large rofin«r\ at «-ontinu-
ing to increa*« it- «.«paeit:. 1 hi* re
finery IS roiiMiitiinv pni«’i l•■ull>■ all 
the ermie from the IK' pr.'.iuring 
well* in .Mitchell «"iiiUy. bo'I i* id*o 
handling rnid«’ fn  'n <'• ; ' '■ ''i . 1 tic 
drop in crud«’ pri« > ha 1 -.’I 
feet on lea*ing and ’ I'l” . 
resulting in «lr«>p in tl.v ’ ■<« 
lease m«)ncy. hut Inisoo’ - ■- 
radn ha* not f«’lt thi* a*

Gonsiderable htiihling 1* -ti 
done in G«)lorii«lo an«l with :i 
pcct for another hump« 1 «r p 
looks like thi- city will «ontimi«’ : 
grow capidly dc*pit«’ th«’ ulUg.’.l iin 
balanced value of farm piodiK’i -. up 
on which the pr.”«p«’rity «>f the > iV 
ty depends largely.

W. W. Watson et ux to Fred Mc-
Ihiwell, 2 acre* out o f Sc«’ . 33, hlk 
26. T *P  Ry. Go. survey. Gonsidera
tion $20o.nn.

J. rheinuli to Mr*. W. M. Williams, 
hit HI. Gh«'mali subdivision out o f 
hbirl; 13, Wadilell 4  .Martin addition, 
Gol«>rado. Gonsiderati«>n $150.91).

blank Lupton ct ux to R. E. Lee, 
lot T. block 1, High .School addition, 
('«tloiatlo. ( onsideration $100.90.

.’Vinlrew McGehee to Lillie McGe- 
hee, 6 1 acres out o f sec. 6, hlk 24, 
T4P Ry. Go. survey, and a small 
tract out of .Sec. 47, hlk 25, T 4I’ Ry. 
Go. survey. Gonsideration $5.00.

J. H. Ashby et ux to W. E. Reid, 
paft o f lot II, block 41, Colorado. 
Consideration $2,250.00.

Earl Morrison et ux to J. W. Black, 
100 acrea out o f Sec. 29, hlk 17, 
Southern «Jacific R y .i ’o. surrey. Con
sideration $2,000.90.

G. J. McKenney et ux to J. M. 
Kilts, lot* 13 and 14, hlk 24, McKen- 
ncy Sub. Westbrook. Consideration 
$100.00.

.Mr*. Ed Dupree et vir to W. H. Lu- 
ciM, lots 4 and S, hlk 1, New latan. 

ivii.v' Gonsideration $120,00.
for' S. A. Martin to John B. Smith, lot* 

I . ' i 7 and 8, block 26, T 4P  addition to 
' Eorsine. Consideration $10.00. 

b” ii;g' Frank Lupton el ux to J. K. Root, 
lot 12, Lupton 4  Hall subdivision of 

I', lot 2, biiKk 106, Colorado. Consid- 
ii elation $350.00.

if

L. B.

Commistienars’ Caart Preceedingi
(In the 25th day o f April, 1927, the 

! ('«'mmissioners’ Court convened in 
i special seaaion for the purpose o( 

COLLIER LETS I ciinvassing the returns o f an elec-
CONTRACT FOR HOMEI»'“ " •" S«turday.

____  ' April 23, 1927, and it appearing that
-aid flection was In all reapei'ts )e 
gaily held and that .«hid returns wer* 
duly and legally made and that there 
were cast at said election 1670 votes, 
«•f which number there were cast; 
For the issuance o i  road

bonds . .................... ...1429 Votes
.Against the issuance of

road bonda ...................... 241 Votes
and it appearing to the Court from 
said returna that a majority o f tha 
l<‘gally qualified resident property 
taxpaying voter« o f aaid Mitchell 
county, voting at aaid election, voted 
for the iasuance of the road bond«.

Ipapules having shown up. I was aboutl j,, p|„y -,,i| in that section made 
in the notion o f going t<> the h'hhy | disagreeable during
as uaual, when .Mr. Tom Go*s ‘'«nu'j ^u-athiT.
around to aee about the rainfall and, „ f  ihe program of im-
told me I sure hud umiillpox. Kurlvi , „ «ritt Krinvrv «» 1 • J provt'rmni «»n tnm n.g.>way will brin^iftornoon Dr. Barber CMme in nnd r 1 * 4  4kMm,..-.k «ku. II I incrou^od touri.$t tr&Vfi through thispronounced my case smallpox, and;*'“ ' ' “  ‘
said he had just «(uaniiitincd Mr*, section.
M iae and he would go .see if he couhL 
arrange for me to go to her home.
Arrangements were made and i w-a*- 
carried out there and stayeil until the 
23rd, when quarantine was lifted and 
I returned to my rooms at the hotel 
On the morning of the Kth, Mayor:
R. H. Looney, Judge G. G. Thompson: 
and Constable Tom .*(martt came to 
the hotel and stationiHl Mr. Smartt, 
at the front door an«l stopped passage 
in or out uotil Dr. Barber, who was 
in the eountry, could he *«'en. Soon  ̂
after noon Dr. Barber came in an'L 
explained that the house had been 
fumigated and disinfected and every
thing done at he directed. .

Mr. Smartt went about his bus* 
ness and o«r  hotel business went on' 
as well or better than euulil hav«-| 
been expected. I

We appreciate the kindne«* shown' 
ua by all the officers in the «lis«’hargpl 
o f their dufles. I

f^RNE.ST KEATHLEY, ;
Hw« Owner Alamo Hotel.'

IN THE MARKET
FOR A TOMBSTONE?

Since November, 1911, I have 
sold iiK.r«’ than 100 tombstones, 
which have been set in aame 17 
cemeteri«’ -. If you are in the 
market f«<r one, come and look 
over the list «>f people I have aold 
and get my prices,

I never bore prospective buy
ers, simply give you my prices, 
guarantee my work, and leave it 
up to y«iu. .See me or phone me 
at the .Alamo Hotel.

ERNEST KEATHLEY.
Agent Since November, 1911.

FOR RENT— House, 6 rooms, hath 
and screen porch, suitable for two 
apartments. I’hone 17 or see AV. L. 
Ashby. 1-P

FOR RENT— One nice southeast lied 
room, well ventilated, nicely furnish
ed. Mrs. Sam Majors. Itc

FOR RENT— Apartment furnished, 
also south bed room, close in. I’honc
26-J. De

TATEi.4X
For Rheumatitm

Na«ra)|ia, Constipation, Impure 
Blood, A System Renovator and 
Body Builder. It’s Guaranteed*
9-1 p

“  FOUND
FOUND— A watch. Call at this o f
fice, pay for this ad and describe the 
vvutch. tfe

POSTED

WANTED

FOR SALE
HEGARI, Spur Feterita, Sudan, red 
or white Kaffir, Rig German Millet, 
Red Top and Black Amber Cane, 
June and Surerropper Corn Planting 
Seed— government tagged and tested, 
for sale at

D. M. LOGAN 4  SONS. 
Itc ^hone 373.

PKANK LkfFTON GIVES
H-OO TO RECORD FUND

Frank Lupton. painting c«>ntractor, 
county sunreyor and local pr«>perty, 
nwner, hands in a check thi.* wee'e 
for $5.00 which ha wants udde«l toi 
the Record cemetery fun«l, and w-«>| 
gladly accept the money. !

While the campaign the Record’ 
started for this fund ha* cl«>*e<l, wc' 
are always glad to a«ld a «i(iiiuti«in 
to the fund. This substantial «luna
tion from Mr. Lupton is highly ap-. 

'preciated and we believe he giv- the 
money in tha spirit in which it is re
ceived. Lupton has been in ('«dorado 
many years and has probably helpe'l 
stake out more new Iota and fini.-h 
more new houses than any «ith« r nim 
in West Texas. He is strietly a 
booster for Colorado.

I CHRONIC
! CONSTIPATION
' This i* an ailment which you 
I should, correct at onco. Every day 
I a failure and «luiekly self poison evtr- 
, powers a healthy body-

lodiiial I Iodized pctrolaum oil) 
will relieve any casa o f coBstiyatioo 
hy lubricating and atimntoting the 
intestinal tract.

Not a medicine but a lubricant.

I„ R. Collier, local dealer for 
Chrysler automobiles, hu.» let r«>ntiiiet 
to M. M. Iglehart for a new home to 
be erected in N«*i th C«d«nado «>n Ea*t 
Seventh street.

.  0--------------
I,et US make ,vmi a Milk Conh-r 

and Pan*. I’honc 409.
SCOTT'S TIN SHOP,

FARMERS, ATTENTION! hood 
seasoned oak for eveners and double
trees at

ROCKWELL BRO.S. 4  CO.
-------------- o--------------

First cIsM Plumbing and Plumb
ing Repair work at H. U. Ti rrcll. tf

BOB FEB WADS CULURADO
GIRL SUNDAY MORNING

Bob Faa, ton o f Mr. and Mr*.' 
Charles Fee o f Ciaco, was married 
at 6 o'chKk Sunday morning to Mis* 
Marcella Price at the home of the 
bride's imrenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Price, at Colorado City, Dr. K. M. 
Waites, president o f Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth, perform
ing the reremony. Imraeitiately after 
the ceremony th# yffung couple left 
on a honeymoon trip by automohlK-' 
with their destination kept a :>rcret. 
They will make their homo at Colo
rado,, i

Attending the wedding from Ci*-i 
CO were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fee,j 
Mr. and Mr«. George P. Fee an«l Mr.i 
and .Mrt. Alex Spear« and «laughter,' 
Betty Fae Spear*.— Cisco .American.

MITCHELL COUNTY GETS
CONGRATULATIONS ON VOTE

The Board o f City Development of 
Sweetwwter has written the i'olora«lo' 
Chamber o f Commerce congratula'-i 
ing Colorado and Mitchell county on 
the way the road bond issue went 
over here Saturday. The neighbor
ing city is elated with the prosperti 
for the Bankhead highway through 
Nolan and Mitchell counties.

ATTA-B0t E¡^‘ If

F. M. CARNES HAS ARM
b r o k e n  CRANKING CAR

F. M. Carnas o f the Union com
munity waa brought to the office of 
I>r. r . L. Root Monday afternoon 
with a hroknn arm, caused from try
ing te crank n car, Carnes’ right 

the Court does hereby declare the wrist waa brokan but he ia now re- 
propoaition to hava been carried. eoeeriii$|.

Thongh ikings may ge dewarigkt 
contrary.

Our Eddie conirivat te be marry, 
With a SERVICE campelliag, 
And PRICES for talliag.

He's quite optimistic, O very!
V

OUR GROCERIES STAND FOR 
SATISFACTION 

SERVICE 
QUALITY

That's what every one gets who 
lui>-. their gr«>ceriea here.

Kv« ry dollar spent in our store 
bring» you a dollars’ worth of 
good, pure foodstuff— plua court- 
eou.s treatment.

I’hone 177 and your order will
he «li’ livend promptly,

Pritchett
Grocery

OP COURSB 
Coatialanl and Stendyt 

Thai’« "AMn-Bny Edtete” !

FOR SALE— One dun cow horse, 
weighs 900 pounds, qualities are 
right, well trained and eight years 
old. Seven head o f young fillies four 
and five years old, broke to work and 
ride. One young mare mule 16 
anonths old. Mrs. J. A. Armstrong, 
Westbrook. Texa», 3 miles west o f 
Conaway School. 4-29p

THOROBRED LONG .STAPLE ME- 
BANE cotton teed at reduced price. 
Have a few bushels left. At i

R. L. RPALd ING. I
FOR SALE— My home, just com-i 
pleted in Highland Park. Choice resi-j 
dentiai section. Bargain with easy' 
paymento. Five rooms and h.-tth, all 
modern convenience*. Will rent well, 
tfe R. B. NORMAN. |

SEE OUR USED CARS ^
1925 Fort Coupe
1926 Dodge Coupe |
1925 Dodge Touring— Cheap, j

B. A. ALLEN 
The Dodge Dealer

LOST
l o s t — Brow’n cameo pin, between 
R. L. Terry 4 Sons grocery and 
( ’r«>sthwaite Drug Co. Finder return 
to this office and receive reward. Up

FOR SALE— Almost new wood and 
coal stove. Home Comfort brand. 
Best atove made, aluminum finish, 
won’t rust, will make special price. 
See thia stove at my place or see me 
personally. A. D. POWELL, 8 mile* 
north o f Colorado. tfc

FOR SALE— 41 acrea. improved, one 
mile west Colorado. Wonderful place 
for chicken farm and dairy. J. L, 
HART, owner______________

FOR SALE— Have first year genuine 
Bennett Cotton Seed for sale. Have 
only 100 bushel. Better get yours 
now. Phone 9000-F4, or see 
4-29p A. K. McCARLEY.

FOR SAL'S— (lood Bennett Big-Bole
Cotton Seed. 
4-29c

See
JOE CHURCH.

SEE OUR USED CAR AD THIS 
WEEK

1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Ford Touring 
1926 Chevrolet Coach 
MILLS CHEVROLET CO.

FOR SALE— McGee Tomato Plants 
and Porto Rico sweet potato plant*. 
Hare plenty o f plants. Phone 29 or 
came to east waterworks.
4-29p HARRY LOVING.

JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of 
"Chictits Fence,”  at Rockwell Bros. 
A Co. tfc

f

POSTED— Hunters, take notice. All 
o f the Wulfjen lands arc posted and 
part is in the State Gam* Reserve 
of .Mitchell county. Keep out or 
you will have both the Game Warden 
and myself to contend with. J. D. 
WULFJEN. 7-Ip

POSTED— All lands owned and 
controlled by Landers Brothars are 
po.sted according to law and np 
hunting, wood hauling or other tres
passing will be allowed. Please stay 
out and save yourself serious trou
ble.— Landers Bros. tfe

WARNING— Taka Notloe. Tha Ell- 
wood lands are posted aceording to 
lew. Hunting and fishing aknointelf 
not allowed. Better take uetiee to 
dm. Treapaaaers are warned to stop 
out.— 0 . F. Jones, Manager. U

W.4NTED— Bring us your Fryers, 
30c per pound. Must weigh lib  *o 
2*b pounds.
let. GOLORADO PRODUCE GO.

HELP WANTED— Ladies who can 
do plain home sewing and want prof
itable spare, time W(irk. Send stump
ed addressed envelope for particular«. 
Glendale Co., Putnam Station, N. Y.

MAIZE WANTED
Will buy any part or all o f 100 

tons of Maixe for ca.sh. Colorado
Produce Co., Phone ,3j)5. tfe
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LOST— Hand-painted handkerchief, 
down-town, valued a* a gift. Reward ^  
for return to .Hr». J. M. Charlton. Itp

TOR SALE— Bundla. Hegari, heavy! 
grain, 6c bundle, W. E. Womack, 3| 
miles north Colorado. 6-3tp!

FOR SALE— Will sell a few 5 and 
10-itcre blocks o ff  the Joe Johnson 
land. Northeast Colnrsde, on the Sny- 
4(r end Colorado highway. Joins the 
city limits and has goo«i water. Bee 
tfe JOE JOHNSON. I

Accurate Motor Service '
Your electric motor can be re- 
wound« retiUired, re-con<Wtioned 
right b«’re in Colorado.

R iC I I  C O W A N
AT

T. M. GARRETT  
Electric Shop

HONEYM(X>N TO SOUTH TEXAS

The bride and groom were on their 
honeymoon trip to South Texas. They 
stopped at .San Antonio and were pre
paring to eat a bite at a luncheon
ette in the Alamo City. They were 
scanning the hill o f fare, when the 
fair waitress, who was much calca- 
mined and peroxided, came up to take 
their order. Suddenly Bob, the 
groom, looked up, smiled at the 
waitre*.* and said:

"How's the chicken today?”
“ Pretty good, kid," she retorted. 

"How are you?"
The pretty little bride became im

patient and ungry at the apparent 
flirtation and said:

“ We will huve some honeymoon 
salad.”

“ What’s that7“  the waitress ’ ex
claimed.

"Just lettuce alone,”  the bride re
plied.

On their way hack to the hotel the 
couple rode u street car for several 
block*. When they alight#«! from the 
ear in front of the Bender, the groom 
retorted:

“ The street car service in San An
tonio is rotten; always overcrowded.”

“ Yes, l>ut Bob, you got a aent 
didn't you?"

"Yes, dear,, hut you had to stand 
1̂1 Uh’ way. "

They walked into the lobby o f 
hotel and the groom was telling the 
bride of the menace o f crooks and 
pickpockets in that city, and half by 
way of a joke and half by way o f 
impressing the bride of the city’s 
perils, he slyly took a handkerchief 
from her purse dangling from her 
arm. A moment later a well-dreaaed 
stranger took Bob by the arm and 
led him aside.

"Eocuse me, pard,”  the stranger 
whispered, "I didn’ t know you was 
in the profesh.”

And he handed Bob his own watch.
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G r e e n e ’ s  T o ç f ^ e r y ^ i r e  S a l e  C o n t i n u e s
T o Hold' the Attention of M en and Boys W h o  W^ant Quality Merchandise at a Fraction of its 
Real Value. N ew  Merchandise That W^as in Transit W^hen Our tire Occured Has Arrived 
and J^laced on Sale at Fire Sale Prices. W hile This Stock Is N ot Complete in All Lines it "Will 
Pay Y ou  to Come in and Let Us Supply as M any of Your W a ’nts as Our Fast Depleting Stock
W ill Justify.

Greene’s Tofifefery Fire Sale
f «  eüCP. COTTON 
DÜTL00K MILLION OULLS

in time to permit plunting home typ«.< 
of cutton that \vi!i mature. Cotton 
may be planted in-the MiulMippi 
delta urea ii* late us June 1, they lie j 
rlure, and will mature under unuul 
weather rundition».

Estimates on Cut in Mississip-  ̂t j  7 /^j " TT™ i 
pi Valley as High as H o m  S L h a p c i  L o c a l s  

Two Millions •

Scottish Rite 
Club Entertains 
Sweetwater Club

GRAY LUMBER COMPANY
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

Tho Cray Lumber company ii i-ele-

«ary uf ita CHlabliahment in Sweel* 
water. Htarting in buaineaa liere i*i 
Aprii, IttSt, with • amali office and

liraling thia werk thè aixth unniver* a Capital of |46,000, it Ima expandrd i and IniddiiiK uf huuiea and wiui one ' SwertwuUr Reporter. 
--------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- s e B ? i-m -* * * '-"> * '-e * B E a m 8 * p e »H B a B f¥ !F !a B 5 g m E «»e B * B M * a B B E !* B B B B e e

until it coverà half ■ block and haa 
a eupitid of SlUO.tlOO. It haa devot
ed ita rhief attention to the financing

of the first firms here to dtlopi the 
system uf building homes for purchaa- 
era on the monthly payment plan.—

■H

NEW YORK, April 20.— Katimate« 
obtained in trading circles by a Ne-v 
York newspaper indicated today that 
the cotton crop would be Short from 
],UU(l,(>.0U to 2,U0U,(niU bales beruu e 
of the Mia.aisaippi river fluuda.

Traders declared inundation 
millions o f  acre.a in the moat feriilej 
ai>ctinn o f the cotton belt would see-' 
iuualy delay planting time, and d.-- 
atruvtion o f homes, ei|uipment nr ,i 
seed supplies will uifeet the amount j 
o f acreage sown. One trader esti
mated the waters would not recede 
fr»r six or eight weeks at which time 
he said it would be y>o late to be
gin planting.

MK-MPHIS, Tcnn.. April 2«.—  
While cotton fuctora and interes'x 
bere have restateli their belief that 
flood conditions in the Mi^.iissippi 
river area will affect the proiluctioa 
uf between 1,000,000 and l.hOU.OOO 
halt's, they do not believe an accurate 
estimate can be made at this time.

Most cotton men exprvesod the 
opinion tliat large s«wtion4 of acro- 
nge now uniler water will be drained

PILES
Permanently Relieved 

By Using

PYSOT.
Guaranteed By 

Your Local Druggist

FOR SALK
I have for sale one Grocery 
Self Counting Scale, one Gro
cery Counter and one Show 
Case and one Grocery Show 
Counter— all in good condi
tion and at greatly reduced 
prices.

' SEE /
TERRY

A T PULLMAN CAFE

Kdilfd by English Students
The cool Mcuthcr of last week has 

been a serious handicap to springy 
planting. However, we hope spring, 
will 'lay now.

The interest in o - • „row 
ing da.ly a n ’ . «.orkiiig on;
Hem h .xpeeting to pull
ti.i. , urn ovor in the old fashion-1 
' ’ way. All o f our play, are extra

lid uni every player is taking his 
. i her part sc-riously. Our leading 
play, "Who Kissed Harbarn," is a 
real play and the mystery that it 
eoneeuls will keep the speetator.« 
alive with suspense. The story i- 
about a young rouple on the eve of 
being married, liut a mysterious 
stolen kiss from Hurbara *eems to 
near break the young eou|iIe up. We 
will uiipounce from wiek to week our 
pr ic r c '. on these plays.

We are especially interested in 
bnvinc every wnmun here to see our 
play, ".K Uit of (iossip." The old 
story of how gossip in a community 
will travel.

.Mr. and Mr*. .A. R. Trice, daughter 
and Miss Rena Whitten were the 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Tartio Ham
mons, Sunday.

Mr. 81.d Mrs. C. W. Whitten visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. t'oekrohams last 

' Sunday afternoon.
i Our teacher, ,Mr, Burk, spent the 
week-end visiting in 'Haskell county.

Mr. and .Mrs. (I. L. Bassinger and 
I family, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Horn,
; Misses Jewel Geiger and Johnie Ches- 
iney and Mr. Terry Horn went fishing 
¡Saturday afternoon. Jewel had the 
honor of catching the largest and 
only fish. Everyhorly had a fine 

I time, especially the good supper. Miss 
j Johnie Chesney entertained the crowd 
j with some fine ukrlele music.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Geiger and 
daughter were the .Sunday evening 
gutsts of Mr, and Mrs. Tom Homr.

Mrs. John Roddy gave a birthday 
dinniT .Sunday in honor of her hus
band. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H.‘ Humphreys, Rev. A. I). I,each 
and wife, and Miss Cora Roddy.

REA & LEWIS 
WEST

11:00  A. M. 
2 :3 0  P. M. 
6 :3 0 P . M.

BUS LINE

EAST ,
11 :00  A. M 
2 :3 0  P. M. 
6 :3 0  P. M,
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T Bilious.
^ull feelinî  ^

'X fY  old atand-by ia 'n^dAwd'a 
Black-Draaght—I hava naad 

it off and on for about SO yeara,* 
aaya Mr. W. 8. Reynolda, of 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

*1 get bilioua and have a bad 
tagte In my mouth. My bead 
feels dull I don't Juat feel like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I know it isn’t laiinass, 
but btliousneea.

“So I take a fsar donee of Bladt- 
Draught and when it acta weU, I 
get up feeling Uka new—“full of 
pepT mid reedy for any kind of 
work.

“I can oertainly recommend it "
In case of billousoese and other 

dleyeeeble oonditipna due to 
an mactiva liver, Bladk-Dranght 
helps to drive the poisonoua im
parities out of the system and 
tends to leave the organs in a
state of normal, healtl^ activity.

maOêBledc-Draught is made entirely 
of Dora msditinal roots and barbe 
end oonteine no dangetoos m  
hermibl ■dnerel drugs. It 
be eaitiy taken by everyone.

Bold everywhere. Price Ilio.

The .Mitchell County Scottish Rite 
dull wa‘ hoht to the Sweelwat.r 
bictliiwi and irthor visitors at a ban- 
iiuet hi III III the ilining rooms o f llie 
Hotel ('«iIoi.iiIm on Thursday evening, 
.\|irM II. Tbi- is u feast eommein 
orated I very year li.v all Scidti.«h 
Hite .Masons and nttend.inco is iiian- 
liatory. Judge H. H. Looney presid
ed a- toii-lma-ter, anil tho following 
nienibi rs were present: H. A. K.i.;
land. I. H. Wallis, V. ( ail Earp, T. 
.M. Kaglanil, Hoy W. Thi>m|>snii, J. 
M. .'^haile, H. M. Colbert, R. 1». Cox, 
Jr., Ur. A. J. Wimberly, .Max Hei- 
inan, K. ( . Crane, K. K. AUen, .M. 
U. Willis. Lawrence Davis, S. Reed. 
I. Levy, Kd Sinnott, E. R. I>ann, I>. 
D. .Maner, I,. L. Armor, Ji>e H- 
Boothe, Frank Gensberg. .A. Levy, .1. 
H. Tiihb and .A. G. Winn. all of 
•Swectwatei ; 1'. I.. Garretson, Jo«< M. 
Uulin, Sum O'Neal, James .M. Her 
rington, of Westbrook; Tiiil J. I-«'n 
hard, T;'lsu, Okin.! Chits. H. I.urt, 
New A'ork City: S. S. Owen, Tulsa, 
Okla., and Colorudo, Texas; Joe H 
Mills, R. .1. Wallace, Claud Ervin. W. 
A. Bledsoe, Wm. Brookover, L. ,S. 
Cooper, Jack Helton, Russ U. Ilixon, 
W. M. Fairchild, 1>. K, liodiin, K. II 
Looney and C. M. Adams, all o f Colo
rado.

Toasts to the Sovereign Grand In
spector General, Sam T. Cochran, and 
to thv Most Worshipful Grand Lodge 
of Texas were responded to by U. A 
Ragland o f Sweetwater and C. M. 
Adams of Colorado.

The sum o f f IRtl.50 was subscribe I 
by those present to be sent to tin 
storm sufferers at Rock .Springs. Thi- 
money was turned o\jp to J II. 
Greene, chairman o f Mitehell Count) 
Red Cross, and wired to the prop t  
parties.

The following consistories were 
represented; Dallas, San Antonio, 
El Ta«», Austin, Wichita, Kanx., In
dianapolis, Ind., Columbus, Ga., Guth
rie Okla., New York, and South Mc- 
Alester.

The .Mitchell County Scottish Ri*< 
club wa- re-organiied at this meelin- 
with the following offieers: R. II
Looney, president; C. M. Adams, see 
retary-treasiirrr; Ross D. IMxon, al
moner, with a roster of 22 members.

The Colorado Club was invited by 
the Sweetwater club to become its 
guest next year. This invitation wa 
accepted and the meeting then ad
journed.

--------------0--------------

Silk D ress Sale
W e  were fortunate to obtain a special purchase o f 
five hundred ladies silk dresses at less than manu
facturers cost. W e  are putting these dresses with our 
regular stock, equalizing prices and will have on sale 
over one thousand dresses at ridiculous low  prices.

I

Sale Leasts 3 
Days O nly

Friday

And
Monday

PRICES RANGING FROM---
COLORADO BAND GIVES

BIG SPRING A CONCERT r

Enrouto from a trip to Midland 
and Stanton where they gave con- 
' ert.s, Tuesday, the Colorado band 
stopiud in Hig Spring a short time 
Tuesday afternoon and gave a ran- 
cert on the streets. The musie wai 
especially fine and attracted <\uite a 
crowd of listeners.

Dr. H. C. Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
accompanied the band on this lour.
— Big .Spring Herald.

»3  » »  t o  »2 4  -=’=
NOTICE

i To Our Fiîmds and Customera:
' We t^ke this means o f telling our 
‘ friends and ice customers that we 
regret very murh that we cannot sui>- 

i ply you with icc this coming season. 
; W> have failed to secure ice from the 
¡company we formerly handled ice 
¡through. This necessitates our drop
ping the ice business.

We appreciate very mifth your 
former patronage and wi.sh to thank 
each and every one who has helped 
to make our ice business a aucceta 
the pa-t three years, and also for be-

your ice d o o k s  irom ua, oeinre we 
found out we could not handle ice. 
All that have our icd books on han 
bring them down and get youf money 
refunded.

R. L. SP A L D IN G .

These dresses are all of the newest materials and the 
loveliest shades of the season. Y ou  will find dresses 
for all occasions. Never before in the history o f our 
business have w e had such a tremendous selection to 
select from. COM E E A R L Y  and get your choice.

/ M h : n f ^ i c : I S  TM£I rtUNC*-

wn watch.

S o
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W e  Have IVlade Possible a Saving of $20,000.00
T o  the People of Colorado in the Past Three Months by Materially Reducing the. Price o f

Gasoline. Gas Is N ot a Low  Price N ow , Just a Reasonable Price.
Does This Saving Mean Anything to You? If Y ou Appreciate a Reduction in Living Costs

Come T o  See
F R E D  B R O W I MGas 15c Gallon Oil 20c Quart

LOCAL
NOTES

MiMlanie* Frol uiid Boyd l)o*i« -,| ,Mr. and Mm. Uubcit Scott rcturn- 
J. («. Merritt and J. K. Mctdcary rc-jcd  Monday from Waco, where Mr. 
turned Thursday from Abilene, where Scott participated in a erolf tourna- 
they attended the .Methodist Woman'i| mentt W'inninir aecond honors. He 
conference. wa.*t awarded a beautiful silver tro-

j .See .Mc.ML'KK  ̂ when you nc-d — « —
nnythinc in the Kneket Store line. l.onjf .Staple .Mebane cotton pr.)-

“ ' ducc* a lint ataple which thin »eason
Mrs. (heater .lonca, .Mr». J. W. rommandod a premium of from -fO 

Shepperd, Kxa Kiiuf and .Nelda Car- to 100 poinU. Cet the seed at

.Mrs. L. Whipkey left Thursdav 
for I (allá:, where »he will K|>end .i 
few weeks.

rett came home Friday from Abilene: 
where they attended the conference.

U. !.. SPALDI.NC.

1 Idi pounds o í lony ataple Mehane 
( ’•itton Iliade .'ioo pounds of lint In 

PAY UP NOTICE IPJi!. I*lant belter cottun and le.-»
To all those who owe me an ar- aere-. IJ. !.. .SpaldinK hu» these seed 

eoiiiil. this mdiee is KÍleii askiiiK you, for sale, 
lo eoine in and let’a setth sume Way, 
by note or itherwisi'.

K. V

Cell mu fur i;oud coal oil m five 
Ifallun lot» or less.— J. A. .Sadler. .If

O---

Mrs. Virttil Wimberly of Luraiiicj CUTHBERT SCHOOL COMES 
was operated on the latter part o f ' IN FOR SHARE OF HONORS
last week at the (.'olurado Sanitarium: -------
for appendiclti» uiiil complication«,j After reading report» from other 
and ha» almost completely recovered, j  „.h„u|„ „h o  won jilaces at the County 
She will return home in a few day». School Fair held at Colorado, I have 

o , (jucided to send in a report o f our
There i» a hither priced Auto Oil. school. AlthoUi;h we have a small 

but  none b o l t e r  than Supreme X X X I  enrollment wc feel proud of the
handled by all leodint t*ra><<. n  | pjuces won and hojie to do even bet-

Uecord ‘ xbice we will be betterWaste Taper Baskets. . . . . .___„ ___ i ac<|uainted with fair work. Me hone
Windmills and Windmill Kepairs' year students will be en-

al K. B. Terrell. tf, courayed by the efforts put forth this
year and will strive harder to win

Fina end Fancy Stationery at the J * "**' **'* f*Cy
Becord office. About half linee, i f  i gallon lots or less,— J. A. Sanier, tf

tfc
BKI.Ii.

Wi'.'lltl imU.

,Mr<. |{iilpli I.ie, Miss Iva Helen 
I.ee and .Mrs. Biiruerstoff left Satur- 
<liiy for Childre.ss.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry \’aui;ht, Mr., 
and .Ml'S. Bill Bruaddus went to Tahiti 
Kock .Sunday. ' i

Beautiful TaUern Hat., at
.MRS. B. F MI1.I.S.

Three bijr »pe< lui-- al thè T.diii’i- 
this wti k. Bebe tlaniels ni "SUMa'l- 
ed in Turi«:”  Antonio Moreno aioli 
Alice Terry in “ Lovers." and "Fasci. 
nutini; Youth,”  a bit Taiamount 
T.t l̂i special with tl.'l l ’aiainouM' .la::, 
ior star-. A .lulurc of youlh ani 
beauty. Hit special at retulai priit. 
Iion’ l m,.- it.

LookWe still have ‘ ’Bad Habits.’ 
them over. |

CUl.dRADO .Ml'SIC CO.
---- — • I

.Mrs. (ieiirte Root o f Sherman | 
'pent the week-end here with her!

If you need (ilass and Chiiiiiware,i 
come to R. !.. McMl.’ RRV.

Wc won the following places this 
year:

First Time, Fire Trevention Tustvr 
by Connie Brown.

Second Tlacc, Crayola Drawing 'ly 
Kstcr Haley, third grade.

Seeoiid Tlaee, Black and White
im 'Lon of ( uthbert.f***

M'indmills and Windmill rci'.iir» at 
R. ti. Terrell. tf

FI.SHING TACKLE!
I'amping supplies. F.vciything for 

your outing.
J. RIUKDA.V CO.

M rs. A . E 
who was recently operated on at th>' 
Colorado sanitarium, leturnrd to her 
home a few days ago almost com
pletely recovered.

GREENE ADDS NAMES
TO RED CROSS FUND

J. II. Greene, chairman o f the lo
cal Red Cross, this week turned in I 
some additional names of donations' 
for the Rock Springs storm sufferers,  ̂
which brings the total donated by 
citizens of this city to hear Sl.OOh. 
The California Company gives S2fiU, 
Thomas liawes S2.5U, .1. S. Kelley 
.1. H. Gage «5, L. A. W hite »1, B. W. 
Scott $H, W. A. Dulin S5 and J. A. 
I'ickcns $"i Citizens of Mitchell 
county conotributed very liberally to 
the relief fund for storm victims. 
Loraine turned in about StUO.OO, and 
Westbrook turned in about ItiO.OO, 
both very creditable donations from 
these .Mitchell county towns.

------------------ o-------------------

rado, Wednesday afternoon, to ex
tinguish a small fire caused by an 
electric motor becoliiing overheated 
and igniting some gasoline from bar
rels in 1̂ storage tank on the back of 
his lot. The loss is small. Brown 
stated. Quick work o f the fire de
partment saved several hundred gal
lons of gasoline in the tank.

grade

mother, who is not very well.
■ I Mi-

■Mi-. II. I!. .''mothers o f Tiils.i. 
(iklahomc. sends in rcmitlitme foi 
The Ri . iid and a-ks that we ke. (. 
the (iap< r going to her :.ddre-s. Sh. 
hu« bern a subscriber to this paper 
for leieral ><a; and we thank her 
for the lem-wal.

Bi dfoiiT' 
the very I. 
plea e. If you want the 
i|iiiik -ervi.-e. Phone 12ti.

I.illie Fulkerson is ipiite sick 
of the Oxford hou- being

A ve ry  ImpleiiicntK at
McMCURV S.

Second Tiare. Writing, by Louise 
Gunn of niiilli grade, age i:j.

Second Tiare, Kssay, ‘ ‘ My CullMUU- 
nitv,”  by I.oiiii-e Gunn, age- III.

MK.S. .ICLIA GU.NN.

MIDLAND PAPER TO
BE A SEMI-WEEKLY

III one
Groi ery always I uiidlcsl brought here from Amarillo.
-t and always tiles loj » >

Come in and hear the new Tonal. 
Culumliiu Phonograph.

COI-ORADO .MC.s|( ( <». I

Beautiful new Faster 
.MRS. H. I-

Dri -ses at 
MILLS.

b.-st and

.Mrs. .-s Bell, who has been here the 
past week, returned Siimlay to her 
home ill Dallas, Thone R. B. Terrell 

Pltimliing troubles.
for

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or li-s.-. -J. A. Sioller 

o
you r :  I AR.MKRS, ATTKN TIO.N ! Good sea-

If

MIDAND. April 2«.— The Midland 
Reporter, published at Midland as a 
weekly newspaper for the past III 
years, will become a semi-weekly on 
.May 2. T. Paul Barron, owner and 
editor of the pa|ier, is converting it 
into a semi-weekly because <lf the in
creasing size of the newspaper field.

----- I Midland has praclieally doubled 'n
.Many p...|le have attended thclaiie during the past eight months, 

tf boy-’ and girls’ club meetings hell The town now has two newspu- 
b> I'ouiity Agent W. S. Foster in Ihcl pers. Calvin Noble publishe* here 
chools whiT' tin re are -1-H club».) the West Texas Gusher, a weekly pn-

MANY ATTEND R U R A L  CLU B
m e e t i n g s , f o s t e r  S A Y S

Don’t forgi t this is National .Music 
Wick alni the Palace will try to do 
iU bit WedncMlay. .May 4th.

; I MI.MFR.S. ATTENTION! Good sea 
i soiled oak for evenera and double- 
i trees at ^
I R0 (  K W E L L  BR O S. Í  ( U.

Just received a shipment of 
till- Fenee”  at Rockwell Bro-.

••('hic- 
A Co. 

tfi-

I'oii'.e In .md bear the new Vivu-'|.)j( 
Tonal ('i-binihia Phonograph.

( ( IL O R A D O  M C S H ’ C.

Mesdamea W. E. Reid, D. .M. Mer-

Moned oak for evem-rs »ml double- .stereopticn lides on boys’ club per devoted lo chronicling the oil

& < O.
trees at

UOCKWEI.il BROS
Leon Jenkins is having a new home 

constructed just south of the tennis 
court In North Colorado.

.Mr Tom C. Delaney of .Mciiiphi-t 
Wii (he gui-sl o f .Mr«. Boyd Dozier 
tr'diiy night.

Let
' i .'

u- make you a milk i-ever In 
>>ui ice bill. Phone lO'J.

.'tCOTT’.'i TIN SHOT.

.a:I .'.liTiiurn l>os» and the children 
i-elunuil .s-Bturday from a Iwo-wi-eki’ "'"Uth and save money,
vi.r, in Sla’ on. ■ ‘ ‘ «'•‘ '« ’ O’. _______

The five-year-old »on of J. S.
Hughes of .Seven Wells ffll from the 

Ralph Beal, J. M. Randal »nd | bnanl of a moving car and
Lucian Madden went over to Abilene! ^rnke his arm a few days ^ o .  The
last Wednesday for the conference, j was treated and -e t, next ten days. Cc.nir in

Th e ,.. ,s biiThi.r ^ i c . l  Auto OHj*’>’ •“ '* " ’- ¡ 'o l . - «  t.j youi friend. Giv.
bul none Iw lter than .Siiprciiie x \ X  ! •’I'l’bH) .  
bi..idb-d by all f a d in g  garage-. I Adding Marhine pap.-r. K. eord

M r. ami .Mr-. Ga.-ken and children yve handle th." Baldwin piano 
of San Angelo spent .Sunday with the y „ „ , .  i,p|trr

C O L O R A D O  i n s l C  CO.
.Mr. and Mrs. F . IJ. Whipkey

work and pi-ullry have been shown at news of the .Midland area. Noble is 
eurh of lh< •< meetings. .j op<-iiing a planting plant in .Midland

The litten.Isiice last week was as this week.
f.dlows; I.-Mu- .Star. « 5 ; Little Sul-¡ - -------------
phur, f«2 ; .Sv.-n Wells, 70 ; Conaway, S N Y D E R  M A N  IN JU R E D  IN 
10'.. F IG H T  B R O U G H T  H E R E

AVe will give .Atbl votes to the dol- .Meeting- this week will be held -i<- — —
lar on all M illineiv -.dd for ra -h  In follow ; .sibci., Thursday nigh»;| Friday evening Charley

anil give) L.-ngfi-lb-w. K-'iilHy n ight; Payne next| Green, age .»bout -'(I, of Snyder, was 
her ih i .t T u i -d a ' night, and Rogers Wednea-i Htalilied in a fight on the «treets of 

wondeiftil trip. day night his home town. The  wea|ion pene-j
MRS. I!. F. .M ILLS. I The ,igen! urged all the boys »n  1, ti-nti.,1 the abdomen in two differenti

try  t.i attend the -V . 'piares.
hört c.iurse on Ju ly ) Doctors of Snyder rushed the in -!

Ed Jolt«-«’ .

Trade with .Sain Bedford t.io re ry
— « ■ —

Free 
It

V> ■ till i’ -.. identy^'-' mm T o n i l 
lo  I’ l:.nl - V ft  d.;is| «.ill. ('.•me .uul 
g.-l them L. \S h.te, l!o\ !’,12. I ’ p

Mb 
I c iti-d

N’eni Gaskin of .S.m ..Angel.i 
; rii nil- om-i Suiul.iv,

Ml . •' D. Ti
ih* iui -I of .'.Ir
li -..

1 : o f  Lul-bix k W’l - 
Toiv d I lo/.ior, I hill

Thom R B. 
Tluiiii>mg t iouble .

T'-ricll Í» r your
If

. * their parent i
A oil can buy three lotve» of bread jj

for 2Sc at 2A. Th i- : the greateat gathering o f  „ „ n  in a Snyder ambulance to
TK IH JA  .S .AI.ARKl.T. f„,n i boy and girls in the State andi (-„|urado Sanitarium at once. Upon 

a nunibi c ol the boya have made opening the abilomen it was found 
.Sam Johnson, who was o|ieraled turned Friday fropi a trip L . Taylo r, definite i rrang. meiits to go. Tw o  of that several holes had be.n cut in th 

ou M-veral weeks ago in .Sweetw ater (feorgi-fown, Waco and olhi r C e n tr» l, 'h<- mliilt rlul. 1. ailera arc planning iniestines. These being repaired, t h -
Texas points. They s|ieiil Iw* week ^ .......

.St ite nii.l ' "Ut'ti > '
rcliirneil to t'oloriiilo conviiu rd ll.i-t ' "D-'i

f or I' ll

by Drs. Dudgeon and Root, is now 
nt home and abb- to Im up -ome.

Country f lu b  lb 
MR’i

-c at
B. T

.Mr. nnd .Air«. A. J. Nolen visited 
reliitixes. in .Sjhestir Sunday.

by
Mil l .S. 

Freeiiian Til-

touring that se<-tb>n o f Ilo 
I Clint

is the gulden s,.i.Ii West Tcxns
I  thi world.

’ ’AA’ ilil Money,” 
den, is hi-rc.

JN O . I -  D O S S ’ THAK.A1A C Y

’ ’Brolher Soul,’ ’ by Domi Hyiiie, . 
unbciitiibic.

JNO. Ix D O SS ’ THAII.MACY.

r-L
Tl.-lll b.i I 

I It*, rbllt III 
to ( olor.itb 
iv -v id e  lid!'

Ki.:iil 
.' I II

l.y'bibircli of D i 'orce 
.1 hiiioi It's I, -e>isiition 
INO 1, DOS-i'  I’ ll AR.M.ACY.

’ ’ Elmer ttniilry.” by Sinclair Lewi« 
ij bi ing hotly ” eu»scd”  and discussed. 
Rend it mill lb-ride for yourself.

JN’ tl. I- D il.ss’ p il ARMACY

Mr nnd .Airs. It. F. Fee have re 
turned from their wedding trip to' 
.South Texas.

Call me for good Coal f)d -i 
gallons or less.— J. A. Sadler.

Gfly
tf

lb rhi lip :-t
M. Ml UIIV’S.

Ml

Hie

Hai rofl riiii Mi« o-enr Mii-
speiit AA i iliii -tiny m .Al-iieiic a

'lethixlisl I oiif-ri-iici-.

R.ibi-i t AA’ hipki y i-f .sinimons Col
lege 'pent th* week-end with th- 
hoiiu- pi-i pie.

r.iilk
Big a--

(i.-irdii.
irtnu-nt.

Se’ed are t ’bcaper.
’I V, i-iit -. 

Hilts s,,bl
per cent reduction .ii a! 
for cash in next ten day- 

.MRS. B. K. MILLS.
J. UloKDAN CO

DR. r  C. COLEMAN
ATTENDS MEDICAL MEET

I>!. 1*. t Colcnuiii I- iitG iiilii.g 
m*-i-tingot the State M*-ilic:il .A- ocin- 
lion III h!! Tu.so thi.

.. .Air. and Mrs Kd Strain of Culh-I resh \ccelablc-, if the-, i re in , . .. ■ . __ _ < - r;.„.
llie c iu . Clin be hii.l at B-Jford’. l ^

l*h.»nr 1 .".*. !•»*>■.  ̂ younir-^tti
WM« chrì«t?iM*«< K«l (iMrlMnil.

Nil nHil Mr?». UmiI I* Prir«» nn<l lit*’ —
lb -1 II of Itrownwood visited rola- Call me for go.id Coal Oil ii. fifty

Th.. .. 
c iiiiity r.'i 
’*\ niio =.-l;i

Mn Teggii- Fowler of Tex»« Ti—h **a« heavy 
at I.ubili» k, «iient the week end with 
home folk-.

..1 the boys Ihniugh the! p„tii-nt was put to bed with a 60-j0 '
c ks, nnd it is ho|K-d (-bnnre for recovery ,  the  su rgeon stnt-

imike the trip ill cai-si i' ,r two or three days it was n--, 
; porteli that the man’s condition was 

Indi iiiiiile lu have a lf ,̂.|.y eritiral. Report» today from 
.< rs in ilie county eomi-i|h,. head nurse is to the effect th.»t| 

.\l;;y 1 llh for the eoua- j},,. i|«ngt-r period has practicHlly' 
' past, and that iierhiips Mr. Green will 

o -  —  |„. „|,ij. t„  return to his home in a
few days.

Reports say that a .Air. Howard 
did the stabbing, during a fight in 
which the two were engaged, but no:

.SOUTHEASTERN PORTION
COUNTY GETS GOOD RAIN

tern portion of the particulars have been givi-n
a good ram late

The rainfalli _________
an.l

ifli rroon. 
•ri.iii Tayne south

I livcr«ify. 
.'-ccd.

Tliiiit some T.io.oii l orn 
J. RIORDAN ( I).

lives heic this Wt-ek-eiid. .'Her. til

w’eek. Dr. t'olc- \A . 1 'V R«.cord«CIV,.  .,11 Ih
mull is » ;,ns*.||or for this district and (hey c..nu- out
i jem itu n t in the association vveik. ( iil.oUVDO .Ml .'-IC Cll.

gallon lots or Ics».—J. A
Trade when- prompt «crv>ee nr,! 

•' «quality mcrrhanilise await yivir rom- 
I ing. Riverside Filling Slati->n, cn

Rubbci .-st.imp Tad; 

h!.istci

Record officc

»rd.« and noveltii.«.
J. RIORDAN t o .

*.»«•. c.'V . r- 
the .'«piol ...... h and
.iroumi lb .i Hank.

The CriMii .omniunity 
*-d a ..... I am.

---- o --------
II. V I M

s.it; ami l.i- i 
ford« Ilf Ir.:

g the enstern (lortion of;
the section

FRED BROAVN LOSES
MOTORS IN FIRE

al.«o rccciv-' The fire «leportment was calb-d to; 
Brown's home in North ( olo-|l-’rcd

Call Bedford’s G rocciy  '« i  *<’<•• 
•ihiifor.l is V ¡.siting bi«, „„d  quick service. Thone 12U.
thcr with the Joe Sliu-. —  » — -  „  . . .

I have a few bushel.« of Regi«teredI

-------
, ccrlr», o*U «cccÄiorio«. tfc

SPRING FROCKS
—N ew  Arrivals*—

y. D. .«hepperd, Trentiee A’ lle«.
I Jake Gist and Emmett Graiitland of. Call 
I Tech Colb gc at Luhhock, sp< nl Fri-| KaHoii- 

^  il»y and .Saturday with home folks, «  
returning .Sunday afternoon. 1 «s^—

Then- m higher |irire*l .Auto Oil; 
j hut none lietter than .Supreme .\.\.\, 

handled by all leading garages.

r good Coal Oil 
 ̂ J. A. S oiler.

Thorobred .Mebane Collonaeiul to sell 
-0 , at reduerd price. See me before they
( f  are all gone. R. L. SPALDING.

Sport Frocks, Tailored Frocks, 
Crepes in Plain and Stripes

Crepes andGeorgettes-dark for day and 
travel. Light colors for afternoon

Frocks After the. Smartest Manner ot Spring 
C. M. A D A M S

•A«k to hear Record No. l. 'ill l. 
roLO RAIK ) .All SIC CO.

WOMEN, NOTICE1
We bave with us now a Bcauiv 

Opcriitor from Dalla«. .Shc coni*-.« f" 
u< highly recommended a» lieing n 
firsl-clai.« opcrator and will niakc thè 
M inel AAave a speciiilty. O lir price 
un .Marcells 75c, »hamp*ii)« -V)e,) 
dolili (Ilice» on other lin«-s. O lir ha- 
ciiil hring 10 ycars of youth to your 
look.«. T r y  theni at 76c each. No. 
troulib- lo answgr i|Uesti*iHs. Thoiie 
MI!' \A . or drop in to «ei- us.

AVhere you gel satlsfactory ser.-- 
i*-e »m i prires.
THE .MARSAY BEAUTY SHOTTE.

U n

$10.00 Value 
Only $1.98

A  Few Marivonne Toilet 
Requisites Combination 
Sets Left.

CARD OF THANKS
I wi«h to thank my friends for 

their loyal support in the "California 
Tour” contest and assure them o f my 
deepest appreciation of each vole 
given me, from the »malleat to the 
largest denupilnation.

MRS. C. P. GARY.

Let US suggest that you buy your 
gr*)cerie«, gas and oil at the River-, 
side FURn* Statbin. "Service That'
Smiles

itttne
at TI'rials. M. A. Geddens., tf

Sale Closes Saturday Night
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Crostliwaite Drug Co.
i '

A regular eiudemic o f te»l» of 
our (irtMucts seems to have brok
en «lilt in Tc.xaa.

Mexia, Texas, the final«At
were won with a one gallon
mileiigy uf 40.tl against u strung ■  pn
wind.' 1  Sir
SS.2 MILES PER GALLON OF ■  in

PIERCE PENNANT $
' GASOLINE an.

Thi.' vvas Mccumplished by H  hei
Pier«-«- Pennant Products in a
free for all swce|istake in the BB  Ja<
Fold Mileage Contest «>n a gallon 1  Q»
uf gasoline at Stephensville, .Mch.
Id. Buddie Clifton o f (iranbury. 1  hcl
Texas driving hi» Ford Cou|k- was 1  tim
the winner. 1  ed

Folk«! AA’e muy just a» well 1  yeti
aekiiowledg«- Pennant I’ loducU
are the best. ■  -

1  the
Phone 414 1  all-

SAM J. SMITH. Act. I si-r 
■

Electric Welding
Tk* CMlorMa«» Boiler ana Weld

ing Work« liMt iotlMlled a new Arc 
Electric Welding macliine and ia 
e^«if»god to do all kind* of weld- 
ing.

ALL WORK STRICTLY 
GUARANTEED

ANY JOB. LARGE OR SMALL. 
AVILL RECEIVE PROMPT 

ATTENTION

GO ANYWHERE, ANY 
TIME AND FINISH 

JOB
PHONE 379

WALTER KING
COLORADO BOILER *  WELD

ING WORKS
Calorad», Texas

Is Your Property 
Insured Against 

Tornadoes?

This tovciage i.s cheap and 
it is ItcUcr to U' safe than
sorry.

You can I start a tornado, 
neither can ao u  head one 
off by being careful.

J . A. Buchanan
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Mit
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THOUSANDS OF VISITORS ARE EXPECTED A T  SINGING CONVENTION HERE SUNDAY
Allég'ed Rum Runners Are Wounded Near Colorado

><-í-í-í-e^

Picnic in Coinradn nn May 17tii Premises To Draw Big Crowd Hero, Lodge Officiais Say
B U S e  DINNER BE 

SERVED S U N O n  NOON 
IIT UNIOjrniBERNIICLE

Business Session Saturday 
Niyht At Baptist 

Church

Accorilinjf to T. H. W«*«tbi-ook, 
president o f the Mitchell County 
Sinsrinjr «MSMiKtion, a record crowd 
i* cxiM'ctcd to attend the convention 
to be held in Colorado Saturday niffht 
and Sunday. Vlsitinir sinsrers will be 
here from several adjoininir rountie.<i, 
a.s well as the Stamps Quartette of 
Jacksonville, Texas, and the W ool 
Quartette o f Abilene.

The Saturday niKht seasion will be 
held at the Haptist church, at which 
time Keneral business will be attend
ed to, and officers for the ensuin,; 
yrnr elected. SiiiKinic classes will 
also be heard.

The Sunday session will be held 'it 
the Union Tabernacle and will be an 
all-(luy session with basket lunch 
served at the ifrouniis.

Mr. Westbrook appeals to every 
Mitchell county family who visits the 
convention to brinir ample basket 
lunch and help feed the thousands of 
visitors from pother places.

The V'iricil Stamps Quartatte of 
Jacksonville and the Wood Quartette, 
o f Abilene will (five several selections' 
o f special music and other special 
numbers will be on the prorram Sun-' 
ilay. Sintrinar classes from every com-' 
niunity in Mitchell county and from

♦

other towns will be present and take 
part in the sinKinjc.

Special invitation is extended the 
public to attend the convention and 
request is made that all those who > 
possibly can do so to briny paskets | 
filled with eats.

Westbrook says this convention 
will probably' draw a record crowd 
and that thrunys of visitors will be 
here Sunday for the convention. 

--------------o---------------

Improvement At 
. Barcroft Hotel 

Enlarges Lobby
The Barcroft Hotel is huviiiK con

siderable improvement work done nn 
the first floor of the buildiny this 
week, which will double the capari'.y 
of the lobby, and add some very valu
able south exposure to the lobby. The 
stairway will lead o ff from the lobby 
instead of the hall, as betöre. .Sec- 
eral windows on the south of the lob
by will make this a very ¿omfortiif>le 
place in summer, and the additional 
room in the lobby wiH makw it of 
ample site.

I lK W R I B B T I I N D
M M Beavers GEOflCE LIICKEÍ SHOT 

111 In Oklahoma: BÍ SNÍ0ER OEEICEfl'
liev. M. .M. Beavers, |iastor o f the 

Methodist church, was summoned 
.Monday to the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. .1. U. Heavers, who is seriously 
ill at her home in Woodward, Okla.,. 
and he left immediately for her bed
side. A wire from Rev. Mr. Heavers ,, , , ,  ,

, , . . 1 V.I .u I Ueorye laickey of .'>weetwater wereWednesday morniiiK stated his moth- . . . ,, ., I shot by onyder offic uls m an alleireder was very low. The messapewalso ,........ .......................... ........

Both Will Probably Recover; 
Large Quantity Alcohol 

Capturetl
M'riyht of rolorado andJack

I

I
i
i

I

FORMER COLORADO MAN
RETURNS FROM A VISIT

T. B. C'owaii and family o f Ta- 
hoka, former Mitchell county resi
dents, were here last week-end for a 
visit with Mrs. Cowan's parents, M.'. 
and Mrs. N. T. Womack, and other 
relatives. Mr. Cowan called at The 
Record to pay for his paper another 
year and remarked that Colorado had 
improved wonderfully since he left 
here s«vi ral years ayo. While he i.- 
a boe«ttr for Trhi'ks and Lynn coun
ty, be aho th'nks .Mitchell county 
is o .: ' e f t'lc IkwI in West Texas.

Everything ready. . . .  
except the laundress
“ Imagine my predicament!" said Mrs, 

Brown. "Guests coming the next day and a 
big washing on my hands. Got up at 6 :3 0 , 
hurried the family through breakfast and got 
everything ready for the laundress, and then 
at 9 :0 0  o ’clock she called and said she 
couldn’t come. It certainly wrecked my 
|>lans, and 1 thought the whole day had been 
wasted when I happiened to see the laundry 
representative at my neighbor’s. Well, my 
bundle went with him, and has l>een going to 
the laundry ever since. ”

• We might add that we are fierforming the 
same service for scores of Mrs. Browns — 
helping them dut of the various predicaments 
that washday brings them. Telephone us to 
call for your bundle.

C O L O R A D O
L A U N D R Y

Hi
♦

♦I

I:
♦

f■ ♦ '

*1Í
♦i
.<1

»tatetl that rcKular xervicei» would be 
held at the .Methudixt church Sunday 
mornlnir, but that no iter\'ice would 
be held Sunday niicht. '

COfEEE PlCKEBS Sii 
OOLOOIIDO NOT UOGE 
' ENOUGH F[00.R. AGENT

Write Piggly Wigglv Store 
That T i t  P. Ha; No 

Agent Here

J. W. Randle, propriator of the 
UiKKly W¡(fitly xtore, haa received i. 
letter from A. Srhillinir A Company 
o f L o h  AnifelcK, one of the lurjfe t 
coffee and tea paekent in the United 
.State», which «tate» that Colorado 
Texa., i» a non-ajeenry point on the 
Texa» & I’ncific railway and that 
»hlpment» will have to be picked up 
from the platform.

The letter in part »uy»: "W e arc 
nither at a lo»» to understand your' 
»tatrment that the coffee received at, 
the.iQput did not cheek up on freiifhl i 
bill, a." Hceordlnit to.>ur records Colo
rado i» a iion-aKeticy. station, an<l you 
should (hueforv have been able to 
pielf up tho entire shipment.

"If, ax you letter wuubi »eem *o 
inilicatr, there i» an airent at Colo
rado, will you please »end u» the 
oriirinal bill o f ladinir and oriirinal 
freitcht bill with notation of »hurtuife. 
However, if Colorailo ia a non-aifency 
tation we would be unable to file 

claim u'< the railroad company’» re- 
s|>on»ibili^ ceases when the (tood  ̂
are dropped o ff  at the station plat
form.”

The Record takes this o|iportunity 
to inform this company that Colo
rado i» an iiifenry point on the T. *  
1’. and that aside from employinif 2'i 
people here, the Texas & Pacific rail
way’s last report show» that Colo
rado is the highest place In |*oint if 
revenue on tTie Rio Crande division 
of this road  ̂ which division include» 
Abilene, .Sweetwater. Biir Sprinif, Pe
ro» and Kl J’aso. No other station on 
thir division ha» made the railroad 
as much money as the Colorado sta- 
»ion, arcordinir to the annual report 
filed with the railroad ronimiston re
cently.

In addtion to this, Colorado has i 
(lopulation o f 0,000 and a tra<le tem 
tory with a population of 20,000. The 
banka of Colorado have^ two million 
dollars on deposit and this is consid
ered a slack season with an airricul- 
tural country such as we have here.

If this sales manairer will visit 
Cob»rado and see the modern city we 
have here, he will iro back and study 
up on the develo(.ment of the coun
try and the march of pro(rress before 
he dictates any more su'rh letters.

M’ e thoiiifht that |x»s Anifele» 
would most certainly know o f Colo
rado when citizens here get in their 
hiifh-powered cars and drive qver to 
that burif for a little outinjt, but this 
ostrich who sits on the tripml of the 
Schillinif company must have had 
his head buried in the sand for the 
part thirty years or he would have 
known more than his letter would in
dicate.

Oh, it's a scream. Ain’t it so?

booze raid near the Scurry Mitchell 
county line north of ('oloradn Tue»-1 
day afternoon. Lackey was shot! 
throuKh Iht' Imek, thin bullet piereini'' 
the kidney and abdomen, and Wriirhtj 
was shot throuirh tbe viylit hip. They i 
were brouKht to the I'idoiado sani i 
lariiim, and Dr. f .  L, Koot, the chief 
surgreon, says they Mill recox er if in>' 
complications arise. I

Colorado Boys 
Make Home Grown 

Feeds Pay Well
Two Colorado boys, Fnink Smith,

Jr., and John Kllis Smith, airad 1U 
and 12 years, respectively, have dem-. ii.
on.trated the fact that Mitchell coun- " " ' r  V̂V’"
ty home-Krowu feeds fed to well-bred '  x"".''

About November the first. U'JO.! "I  ’ ' " " " T* '  /  *x?
their father. Frank M. Smith, p u r - ' ' • » • ‘ ' "‘ •’■'I “ '»I «’ '-I 
chased 200 calve.i and offered to (rive 
till, boys two o f them to feed through 
the winter for the profit they could
make out o f them. The boy» accx'pt ' •b'aler» from Sweetwater, R

Ford Dealers 
Hold Convention 

Here Monday
Ftird dealers of this district yon- 

veiied in Colorado .Monda.v at Ibe

Mexico, was present, as xxere W. It. 
Msleolm and H. ,M. Bruton of (be 
Dallas brunch o f the Fort! plani.

ed tbe offer and started feadinit the 
ealves a ration o f trrouiid milo, eot 
tonsred meal, increasiiiir the amounts 
us the calves irroxv tildrr. Red top 
cane was the louirhaire used.

The calves wel(rhed about fifte.n
. . .  ,, . .. ... ,, . hundred pounds by the ISth of Mareli
t IS alleged that Miei,ff llroxxn ,  ̂ premium to a b-

field o f .Snyder and hi- txxdepiilies, ,e„vin* the boy
S. H. Lealh and Hem/Nexx nmn.■

The boys are pluniiiiiK to feed out 
. several calves this winter and send 
them to the Fort Worth Fat StoeV 
show in March.

Snyder, Hik Sprinif, Stanton nnd Col
orado were represented and each took 
inirl in th<> discussion Th< -e dis-
Iricl mertiiiKs aie held periodically 
and uie beinir held in Colorado be- 
eansi' <if the eeiilrul location of this 
city III Ihe district and Itu ample 
'inice provideil by the I lerrinirtoii 
liliildinic.

discovered a cache of alcohol .Monda.v 
nixht and remained with ihi' find nn 
til the oxviiers appeared. Tue.-d'i., 
afternoxin Wriifhl and Lackey are 
said to have aone for the (onlralnin'l 
and when they appealI'd on the -cene 
the shootinK oci nrred. .\)i ambu
lance from Snyder was suijimonod 
and brouifht the wounded men here.

laiekey is said to be in ti very seri
ous condition and -inn he is said to 
be sufferinif from recent illness, his 
condition is ifravc.

MITCHELI RURAL SCHOOLS
SECOND IN S T A IE TEXAS

COLORADO HOTEL DRAWS
TRAVELING MEN HERE

.Acroiilinir to inforoiatioM ii'xi lxed 
from the .Stale De|iartment o f Kdin i 
tioii ul .'Viistin then- is onl.v oiii*’ci»uo- 
ty III Ihe Stale that nteiiviol nioie 
eeiiifiiali'- of ap|iroval for iiirnl

AA. W . A. AND RDTAL 
NEIGHBBRS TD 

D I G n C A A A n /
First Open Initiation In West 

Texas Be Held; Visitors 
Coining

Th* Colorado lod(ci> of the Modern 
Woodmen of Amrricn and Royal 
.Vei|fhh«iis are plannlnK « biif picnic, 
barbecue and open initiation for 
Tuesday, .May 17, uerordinR to S. I>. 
JaeoliH, advisor.

The open initiation has never be
fore been held In West Texas by 
these lodpes and the affair will at
tract visitors from all oxer West 
Texas, .hieobs said. State Deputy 
Robert J. Viiller of Dallas will bo 
In-re and will »(teak and several other 
liromlnent men It'i these lodifea will 
lie pn'sent.

The blif barbecue will be held in 
West Cidorado and visitum will he 
xxelrouie, .Sid Burrows, rounsellor, 
ays. Ileeves for the barbecue have 

;<lreinly been arranifed for, but all the
I. (L Rush, trnVelintr representa-1 schoo Is of the first class than .Mitchell| ' ’ ' “ V 

live for the .Sanforfl ManufucturiiiK I county. Kill» « oiinty received :-even 
eonifiany o f ('hicaico, was in Coloriido j rertifleates, and .Mitcin ll county re 
Friday ni|fht, uiid he was so wellleeived three, and Limestone county 
pleased with Ihe aeenmmodallons an I, was only one otlnir roiiiily in the

I  and

Reports say 2IH xallons of pure ih|. new Hotel Colorado that ho de- Stale that received as many as thn
alcohol were taken by the offiei-rs.

Gulf Station 
Has Successful 

0|)enlng Day
Openinif of the new tiulf Refininir j 

I'u .. fillinir .tation on F.a-t Second' 
street, was a errat -uceei-s, aceordinif 
to Karl I’o'.' i'll, »ho is to have charge 
of th*' slat 10*1. II_uinh*Ml*. of aiitonio- 
biles wei*' s* rxnl Saturday. Ih*' o()en- 
ing day, wb<'n "in- gallon of -u|ir*'me 
auto oil xxa- gix«n frei' with I'ai’h 
(xurehase of fix'*’ ealloi^* or more '»f 
gusidilie. -N ibiren mi'll were kept 
busy waiting *0' ciistonii"'» and the 
liig four puiiqi -tation wa« unable to 
care for tin cars fast enough 'it 
time-. ’

Officiiil- the I ■•nipany who weie' 
her*' were xxcll (ib'a-**il with the busi
ness on opemnfc day and I’owell said 
M edili "‘day m"it'ing that busine--' 
was starling i f f  very salisfui-tor;, 
l ’owelt 1 nisiiHgi of the station, an 1̂ 
L. < I’ lppin and «Veil Cri-gsiin are 
also ermibi' i 0 .1« ’ ke station.

BEY Al I M B B  
SPOKE HERE SUNDAY ON ,

Supt. of Anti-Saloon League i 
H e a r d  At Methodist ;

C h u r c h  i

rilled to slay over .Sunilay here, then'-j Mitchell eouiily rural schools have 4I ¡ 
fore he »(»ent .Saturday and .Sunday | ways been classed among the best, 
in Colorado, | and Ihe ttH-eiit score card adopleil h.v

- —  ------o — : the dr|iartineiit »bows nearly all the
Mrs. Leslie Thomas and ehiMieiii rural schools ir¡ Mitchell county have 

"(lent the week-end in Big .Spring. jhigh ranking.

for the linrbecue have not been
made.

The local lodge o f the M. W. A, 
Royal .Si-ighbiira has taken on 

new life and is becoming very activi. 
Meetings are held each Tuesdiay night 
at Ihe hall here and the membership 
IS growing. Officers of the Imlga 
are: S. D. Jaeoba, advisor¡*Rid Buv- 
rows, rounsellor; J, A. .Wilson, clerk', 
O. O. .Shui'lleff, banker; Hubert D. 
Nollner, chief forrester.

PIGGLV WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
« •Home Owned and Home Operated > »

Potatoes Per

FLOUR HONEY BEE 
EXTRA HIGH PATENT 

Every Sack Guaranteed

Rev. Atti, 
of the .toll 
spoke at tb 
day morni'ig 
subject of 
delàvered

Webb, superintendent; 
' so League of Texas,. 
Vt'iboilist church Mun-| 
•,t II n'cloeh, ort the 

hi'd Business." He 
¡tinlid address and i:

BEANS PINTOS 
or PINKS Pound

BIG SPRING p l a n s  TO
PAVE THIRTY CITY BLOCKS

lieiiCil him, and seore?, 
expri'sMil ft m ‘ e» as being highly 
pleasi-d with ibi -I'ldresa,

Dr. W el b ,n 'be early portion ofi 
his addn- I 'k* l^e growth while 
prohibition In." been in effect, in our 
country Foor million homes have, 
bein built for the working people by| 
building a 1<"<" . '«cintiim. Govern-, 
ment sfatisti. -hoxv that the wealth, 
o f the Unitinl .-«tates has jumped from; 
eighty billion I" hundred and
seventy billion. |

In the closing of hi» address he 
spoke of the wet propaganda that is I 
current As the movemenl-he said.l 
for bobbed hair gradually broke down 
earlier styles, »0 the gradual protfa- 
gsnda, that everybody b  dnnking and' 
making drinks is causing many

LETTUCE Per

SATURDAY ONLY
RIG SI’ RIN«;, April 2;L— The city 

of Rig Spring soon will have more 
paving in the residepce-oections. City 
Manager Montan. and Mayor Mat
thews report considerable interest in i'
favor o f paving three of. the "t“ *" j ,(rinks is causing many toil
residential streets, Main. Scurry that the world has gone to th -'
Runnels. The recent election 
a large majority vote in favor of the I ' _
change in the paving law. According ,Mr. airtl .Mrs. W. W. Whipkey an I ^
to city Manager Montan there prob- children visited in Big Spring Sunday,; 
ably will be thirty blocks included in |>eing the guests of Mr». Whipkey’» ' 
the next paving iMue which will be parent», Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Buch-j 
caliid VI itbm a ibort tuuo.  ̂luaa, I

* A

■

Piggly-W i^g'ly
Helps Those W ho Help Themselves

-Í- X'

-Si y'
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W E S T B H O i t K  iSF.WS
Mn. Twrall ia *Uo authorired to receive and receipt for all fubacrii>> 
Noaa far The Colorado Record and to tr&nnact all other b«*inesa for 
Ika Whipkej ^intinir Campaa r̂ in Weatbrook and vieiaity. Sea bar 
axl taka your CosyAy paper. > W -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY KBS. N. A. TERRELL.

* * * * * * * * * * * * ‘** ‘  °
! W -

B^RT^>^J.I^( ;0  C O M P ^ W
Westbrook, Texas

Building Material, Lowe Bros., Paints. 

Poultiy, Hog and Garden Fence

pact pr-at thinira of them,
Baptid Church Announcamentc 

Truininr finta mcetx euch Wediie'i 
day lit (' !>. ni. Prayer h» rvice at S 
p. m. Sunday Hchnol at lu a. ■». 
Prcachinjf each Sunday iit 11 a. m. 
Sunlaanm meet nl 4 p. m. B. V. H. 
l;. mi ftt nt .I p. Ml. .Suiiilny evenirne 
tervirr» at H oVlocIc.,

The Fifteen Club 
The Fifteen Club was <leK)rlitfully 

entertained by Mr». I,, (iurritxoii

' church Sunday afternoon, to 
j and a)iprfciative audience.

hii*:. Evelyn llanni;;'. who is at- 
■ tendiu* rchool at Kidd-kry, vi»it • 1 
I with home folk» from Thur»dny un-' 
til Sunday.

llev. Northeutt.. left for Wilb^ 
Point Thursday, where he i» conduct-, 
inir a revival meetini; at that.place.;

also inoviny away, 
trreutly minsed.

Additioe to Buildina 
VS'e ore very proud of our new 

itudy hall and four new ela»» room», 
rhit furnisheii u» much more room 
■ind facilitate« our tchool work. 

Cloee o f  School Near to Hand 
There will be only Uuree more

BeptitI Church Notes |
We arc brinfrinir two weeks’ reports 

today. Ratter Sunday wua n (Treat' 
day at the Westbrook Baptist church.- 
A Koud Sunday school followeii byj 
a short program, then the most wo!i-| 
derful sermoa on the resurrection 
nsany ef us have ever heard. Brother 
Barnett seems to have a most gifted 
intuition concerning the

our little church look "homey,”  and 
these, with the vases of cut flower.-*, 
certainly miid<> it look »o. Our leu 
table was covem l with n hand-em* 
broiiiereil linen o f while with a pur
ple eenterpii-ce upon which stood -i 
tall silver vase of Raster lilies 
purple sweet |>eiu. On each end was

with Karden flowers, a color scheme' 
of old rose and white beiiiK carrieil 
out. A short business session wa.-v 
belli in which officers for th*- eri-uinit 
year were elected. Mis. F. I,, ll.imb- 
lin was eUfted president; Vis. Sam
uel O'.Neal, secretary, and Mrs. .1. V.

I llarrie, treasurer. Bridge was th-m 
played. Hirh score was won by Mis.

IR. J. .'»pooner, house Kuest of Mrs. 
S. O’ Neal, and con-solalion was win 
by .Mrs. J. Harris. Oeliclous re
freshments of iee tea, chicken saml- 
wiehes, olive-, rake and mints were 
served.

A lurKC crowd was in attendanei* 
at the P. T. -\. ineetinK Friday night.

thc.se program.-.

GREAT

and! at which time th« eleetimt of office:» 
was held. The nominating commit- 

appointed twotee which was weeks 
of 
of

placed a silver tea service over which
^®tteerning the meaning o f; Mrs. King anil .Vlrs. JleiTington pre- ago, nominnted the pre-ent eorp- 

the Scripture, and told us this won-| tilled. Chicken and rhee.'C and nut| offi,-,.r- to serve another year, all 
d«rful story in such a clear and eon- sandwiches, midget pickles and eake|>^(„,in wore elected a.» follows; Pies- 
vincing way that we got »  new ver- were v< rved in buffet style. There! j,!*.,,!. Mrs. .V. A. Terrell; first vice 
sion « f  its nteaning. | were four little girls who stood with| president, .Mrs. Van H..-fon; s«Tond

Our silver tea was a real success ■ purple baskets, at the doors and they | vie,• president, Hattie Berry; third 
although threatening weather kept us'w ere ilressed like Raster lilies. At, vice pre-alent, -Mrs. I'. Brown; re- 
from having Jts many <^ut-of-town! H p. m. we eontiniied our tea with, ,..>rding secretary, .Mr.-. C. K. Ha.i- 
visitors as we had expeeied. We eon-¡an exci llent (irogram followed by an
verted our little church into n ehurrhj old-time sociable, and it certainly was 
luirlor hoping that our people would ¡a womlerful two hours for all pres- 
BO muck enjoy it that they wouldient. The Methodist and Christiao la 
make a special effort to have a haso-' dies co operated with us in a most 
ment or annex just as soon as pos-l loyal war to mak*- this la-casion a 
tible. We do so much need more -uree-s, and the will*'- wishes to, 
room for our Sunday School and thank th* m in b«'half of the Baptist 
p)ac« where we can gather surially; m< niber-hip, f*.r it wa- good to hav e! 
and Wave our little church sacreil for yon with it-. Hrolhi-r N’orthenlt and, 
worahip only. We carried out thej Brother Burnett wioe lioth with ns 
W. M. U. colors of white anji purple i ami ea* h of lh< ni gave us a short 
in our decorations and service. | talk.

Our windows were covered with; l„|.t week ibe \V M. I’ , met at the 
net and draped and shaded with pur iebureh and iiM* r th*' <l*’volionul .s,-rv- 
ple and white fringe ami streamer! - iev w<- bail a m<»t intere-ting lesson 
The seats were placed about the wall- 1 from l!.*\i.l .'s* rvu-*'. This week we 
in tiers ef four and down the eeii'.erl m* l at the < hureh and had our regu- 
was placed two large velvr't rugs, |ai Bibb- le--on fioin Numbers r> «-7 
about which were placed easy rhaii- 's  ehapt* r-.
and rocker». At one end was placed Th*' .I'lnior finis’ .Auxiliary, led bv 
the lea table, at the other a snialljMr«. (I C W illinms, met at .Mrs. .lack 
table'draped with deep fringe of pur-j ( ;hiher'- for their first ineetine. 
pie and while an<l upon it lay wM lo-cbira .Mae Ca-aw, the presbirnt. 1*'I 
books covered, in purple. Ruch gue t^ih*' ilexutionul. foll.iwed with praver 
was requested to register that »C|b> our pastor’s wife. The .lu*ii*«r 
might know just who had been xvilh .larmiie-*' liirl w«-; the subject. Ra-h

ner; trea-urer, Ker. I- K 
A s|demli*l program was ri'nilercfl by 
the ninth grade, after vxlii* h the pie.< 
were soM. I’r*>cee*ls anii>unte*l to 
SIKKO.

Th*' ri sull-- of the "
(i.'iigri baxe l*e* n very 
xxay, thi*ugh i.ot what 
lor.
:ib |.

l•b'.'ln-up’ ’ rum- 
pleasing in a 
XV e had hoped 

Saliii.ilax wa- a veiy disagree 
*lây in that there was a high

xximl. N'i'VerlIi* I*'-- a grent d*'al **f 
eb'aning le*' xxa-. don**. We wi-h i.* 
aiM a wi'i*l i'f prai.-e to onr Boy 
S*'oiil- xx li** xxorkeil so failhfiilly ill' 
ila.v, ,i*'-|'il** Ib*' wiml aml «lusl. M ■ 
xxill hax* ..Oolhci cleaii up day in the¡ 
lua' ful lie, at whieh time we h<*pe 
I.i l'ihi b llt* K*>od wiirk. Wateh f**r: 
lln ilali' aml be ready lo do your piir'.i

D ISCOVERIE S
ACC ID E N T

MADE BY

i Bro. Kirby o f Colorado filled his .tp-; ,,f *rhool after this week. All
poinlinent Sunday at the II o’clock; ,'„„ms are busy preparing their
hour, and Bra Ferry aHo of I'ol'» j i.’iosing progrum. The
rado preached .Sunday night. B o'b ' „j- j(„. programs will be

at her home on Tue-ituy afternoon.| „ f  these young preacher boys brought Frulay, May (1. This will be
The home was (irolii.-ely «lei'orat»d, i,„ a -plemlid me»,-age ami we htip'. , the'grades. Then will fol-

that they will see fit to visit us agiiiiK sr-hool prograih, and
soon. It makes our hearts (he graduation aml promotion,
to see our young men lining up in |.;veryonc is invited to be present »t 
this greatest o f all work.

Mrs. W. K. Buckner of 
is visiting her mother, Mr-. Hr. I’ i 
He, this week. I

The Woman’s Missionary socie*y 
had a very interesting m»*eting on 
.Monday afternoon at the church. A 
large eroxvd was in ntten<liince with 
four viritors and one m<w number.
Very interesting reports were given 
by the three ilelegates, .Mesilam*'- 
Boston, Honner and Terrell, who at
tended the annual conference at .Abi
lene last week.

.Mrs. I. R. Detrich and children 
visited Mrs. Bill Svnieous of Odes-a 
from Weilne-day until Fatunl.iy >t 
lust xveek.

The play, “ Yimmie Yonson’> Yob,’’ 
will hr put on at the scho**! budding 
Friday night, April 2'.Hh, by lb*'
Dramatic Club of Ounn. .A*lmi-'-io'i 
no aml :I0 cents.

There will be a “ Mother’ - Day ' 
piogruni at the Meth*alist church on 

.Northcult.! May 8th. at the II o ’clock h**ur.
Rveryoiie is cordially invited to be 
present.

Mrs. Bill Sonler* of Oiles-n *.- a 
guest in the home o f Mr?. I. R. H<*- 
trieh this week. *

.Mrs. .Jack Coburn aml little il.iugh 
ter who have bi'cn visiting in th*'

,_| h'lnie o f .Mrs. S. T. Coki-r f"t ibi* p«*t 
‘ two xxeeks, have returne.l l*> lIlHr 

home in Breckenriilg*'
Birthday Party

.Mrs. .S. T. ( oker g ive n birthdug 
party for Ivr little son, T. Junior,
Tues.liiy,.April I’d. from I to i! p. m.
It xxas the ocea«ion of his fi*urth 
birthday. The rake xvus beuutifullx 
ileeixrated in pink aml while. with 
four small pink camll*'- on the center.

. ,  .1 f . .a . The favors wer*' little dolls dre.-s*«t \\ *■ are ha|i|>y over the fm'l that
ih* ..oil bund election whieh w i ' 
lii'M .x̂ atiirilny eiii ried by a larg«' 
natiority. W> are looking forwur*! *'*! 
the time when Vie xvill haxe goo I

BIDS WANTED

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Board of City Cuiiiinissiuners o f the 
City of W'estbrook, Mitchell Count'-,- 
Texas, until 10:00 a. m.. May l»>,j 
10^7, for the purpose of constructing! 
a water system. ’ 1

ProapsK'tive bidders nuiy obtain 
plans and specifications from the; 
Mayor of the City of Westbroox.j 
Bid» should be submitted in a tilain.i 
sealed envelope, plainly marked witli' 
the word “ Proposal’’ on the outside, 
and uceonipanied by a eertifie*! cheek

. rcovering 5 per cent o f the ammiat of 
th«5 bid, and payable to the Mayor i f  
West bro* Iji, 6-13c

RRMINt/niN I'ortable Typewriter 
in hendióme case. Guaranteed to do 
everything tne mg machine will do. 
L)oub!e-»hift, Standard keyboard. See 
and iRmon* trate the machine at the 
Record oft ice. Sold on cr-nUt.

Whipkey Printing Co.

The Record office has a full and 
complete line o f all kinds o f Blank 
Books, Loose Leaf I-edgem, Joug-
nal.- and ra.«h book.» /a n d -A H  *•"•

IT PAY

III (link and while rrei>e paper dr»?-cs 
xvhii'h the liUlr tots all seeimul t*> 

¡ «'iiji'V more than anything. *;¡un*- 
(dayed aml all present hail .'

r e ^ i  
ten p

Mrs. Garber presided over the 
ter book. Many ferns aml pot- 

planta were placed about to make

gill hail her part m**<t exeellentiv 
pre|isn'd. The girls seem xeni - n 
thu-iiisfic over their work anti xvo ex'

mail- in anil around Westbrook with 
('ii'.'it iintici|xa<ion.

Itev. -Vtticus Wehh, superintemlent 
if III«“ .Anti-Saloon League, delixered 

a forceful sdilress at the Melhialist

yòr L'conomical Transportation

This Car
has been carefully 
clMcked and reconditioned where 

noceMary

I XXI re
' xxomlerfiil lime. The honoree r*'c<‘i'
! ed many pretty gifts whieh wer*' iid ■ 
'mir<-<l hy thè little gue-l- a- well a | 
|lhe honoree. .Mr». Coker, a-si-ted bv: 

.Mis. Jack Coburil o f Bi l'ekeiiriibre. I 
serxed I**' eream and birthday eak*- to 
thè httl*' guests.

SCHOOL NOTES
Saphomora Pragram j

The ninlh grstle guve a xery i;. 
teresting |>ri>gtam m thè selus*l aiul'-| 
toriuin Frulli) •̂ven̂ |lg, Api il 1 b* | 
program was givi-n for thè I’ . T. A. 
and there xvas ii largo irowd in *' 
temianee. The leiidiiig by Mor.i'll«- 
Honelson an.l thè song», ehara.!* - ai I

A piece of cheese tossed by on« 
workman at another during the lunch 
hour missed its murk and nipped into 
the pl.iting bath used in the proUc- 
tum of eopiier disks from whieh wax 
records xxere stamped. lavter the 
disks from the bath were found to be 
far .supei'ior to the other and an in
vestigation revealed that the gasein 
in the rheese hiul d**iu* the trick. This 
di-velosed a possible improvement 
•>vorth several thousan*! dollars.

The top of 11 salt cellar fell off,
'iiiil the outcome x\iis u nexv flux for 
wehling permalloy, making |wxssible a 
,-ixfoM increase in the s|>eed with 
which we can -cml messages by cable.

By inadx. rt< ntly opening the 
wrong valve, a French scientist found; * ”  
the answer I** ih* long search fo r ' 
liquid oxvgmi. Again an accident*' 
.•reused an industry and gave us an 
explosive safer and mightier than 
dynamite.

The spraying <>f ilLssolved gun-cot
ton IIS a substitute f'*r the Wand paint
ing of automobile bralies has saved' 
ope maiiufiicturer alone ten million | 
ilollars whi. h h* would otherwise | 
have ha*l to iiix* -t The mere dis
ci*', cry that -»viiitis n drops o f solder 
and not eiglitoe,, w. re needed in clos
ing a can saveil an *»il c*>mpany $40,- 
OoO Inst year.

■A gri'at coriiorii*.i'»n orilered Its in- 
liistrial rhemi'-t- i*' |>r<>duce a paint 
,h;it coulil be apoli*'*! quickly, would 
dry riipully, an*! *'e tough, hard and 
resistant to tin- eleiruMits. It had to 
hav.' some of th. I'ropcrties o f glass 
am! yet not i rack, and it had to be 
I ' K i o f  agniii-t the lo tion of oil, gre»»ei 
.iml 'ii'Ul. Kx. rything went well up |
;o Ibe (Miinl of fimliiig a ŵay to keopj 
th*' M'lutK'ii 111 a Imuid condition »ol 
that it eoolil b* Mp|>lieil with a brush.
All I fforts t*. sx.lxe this problem fail
ed until one da> the machinery broke 
lown .iiid the muteiial had to stand 
f.ir days in the liink until iha repairs 
xxere eoiiipleled. When work startsd 
•igain. the ehemi«t- were umaxed t i  
ftml that the paint now retained its

W e are frequently asked if it pays to 
spend so much time in reconditioning and 
inspecting our used cars before they are 
offered for sale. The answer is that a 
greet many of our used car purchiasere 
come back w hen they want imw  cars.
Doeen’t that pay? i

B. A. A L L E N
LOCAL DEALER

A U Se-D  CAP. IS ONLY AS DEPC^NDABLE 
A S THE D E A L E -R  WHO SELLS IT

BlTON-LINCOCOMPiUni
L u m ber and W ire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money.
. G>loratk), Texas

li.,iii.l lorin. Th.' loag-sought secret 
h.i.l fiii.illy hecn *li«covcred, and an 
,.'cid<'nt hud ugnili hii|»eil the destiny 

of a hnslne-u.
Aml so on aml <m. t>ne of tbe»« 

ihiys son'« scientist is going to drop 
-ointthing into tbe *«'can and make It

short play remlered by the cla-." wi txs turn to gt*-oline, «ml then we ran run

I

V  M otor
V  R adiator  
v R e a r  A x le
V  T r a n s m is s io n
V  Starting

IV  Lighting
V  Ignition

¡•v̂  B attery
-v  T ires
V  U pholstery

V  Fenders
V  Finish

“O .K .’d” Used Cars 
Cost No More

Our shop is efficiently organized to 
handle Used Cars att they should ho 
handled. Our apocinl tool equipment 
enables us to produce better work at 
lessexpoAxc! A>yr crew of mechanics 
is specinliy trained to do good work.
All of which gives you the opportunity 
o f buying one of our “ O.K.’d*’ cars at 
prices that are right. And to show our 
confidence in thequalityof the Used Car 
values wc offer, we nack up our slogan, 
“ Used Cars with an O. K. that count*’’ , 
with an *‘0 .  K." tag on these car*. Look 
for the “ O. K.”  tag on the car you buy.

W ide Price R a n g e S m a l l  Down 
P aym ent — C onvenient  Term s

greatly »pprv.'ialvd . hy pll |•r«•'<•nl. 
Much cri'dit is , due Ihi.'« groii)* " f  
F*>ph*»more li*M*stvrs. for lhi*y hiixc 
proved that they have a great ammi. t 
*.f talent and a williiifiie— to W' ik. 

FU| W on  h» Pr im ory  Room 
Ml«.« Cory’« ro"in w*m the flat 

which wa« award*'*! by Hr. .Mtii-us 
Webb for the largest number of v.il* 
east. Sexcral df the other ro«>ni£ ran ♦  
them a cbise riue. The little fo lk -;’  ’ 
•xre proml of the flag and take priil. 
in <ln.|*laying it.
Eiakih Grade Loios Thro# Member»

The eighth guide regrets to lo-e 
three **f their <la«s members, Kohert 
Miller being forced to with.lraw <*|i 
aei'uunt of illness, Julia Cooper leav- 
ing with her father and mother f. r 
.McCamey, and Raymond Ruffin is

iir autnmobiU* » ’* rmicK Hi wp h*v^, 
iilwavp to.— Palc^liiiE HfraW.

Rubber stamp Pads« Record offico. |

When wc wrap up your purchase you know that 
you have just bought the l)ost meat thaffnarket affords. 
It is really a treat to buy Im re.

City MarKet

S H

r o

Ambifíoá

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
COLORADO, TEXAS

See Classified Column.«; for List of O. K. Used Cars

Q Ü A L I T Y  A T  LOAV C O S T

STOP
Overhead Expenses and 

you can sell cheaper than 
the person who must pay 
out two or three hundred 
per month to dehver your 
groceries.

That U What
liKAXS  

, KCOMIMY 
CASH 

GROCERY
hat done and he is giving it 
to his customers who come 
after their Groceries.

BEA^S
E C om n iY

CASH
GROCERY

i 'h u l i i

Your Boy 
and 

SA V IN G S

^ H .^ T  growing boy of yours is^mpress- 
ed by the actions of his eltiers. While 

still young he should l>e instilled vviUi the 
importance of thrift to future business 
success.

•T

Any 
“Peri» 
it Nal 
HoalUi 
clironi« 
ing jro 
tire •! 
course 
week Í 
Natun 

Calo 
■retan 
ace. «  
35 ctt.
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PYORRHEA-SURE GUMS— Your 
fricndis dar« not nay no but your sore 
irums and foul breath don’t make 
folks like you any better. Loto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst cases i 
promptly. It is not a mouth-wash * 
or paste, and is sold on a money- 
back Kuarantee. Colorado Di'Ui; 
Company. 40c

4

tó(ì4

V-Í'

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
INTKKKSTIMi NKWK KHUM Kll THK t rtI NTV

Kullowiiitf aru Tbo lìvi-oril'a l¡i*|iort(-rs liiHUc variutis cuiuiiiniiftfrs;
Hyman . ... 
Spade . .. . 
New Hope 
I./Ooncy . 
Fairvicw ., 
Silver
Seven Wells

^ .  L. H. Welch 
Mrs. J. L. Parker 

Maedrile Latly 
. Alice Purk 

Mattie Kuckulew
..........I. O. Finley

Mrs li. li. llusshuin
lUjioitcrs uie renuiied to sikii tlicir imme < to all new.s letters.

SILVER SIGNALS Hyman Happenings

GEO. B. ROOT

Your car and your 
liuinc arc fully ¡11- 
sured-

Is your IJFK less 
valuable?

Phone No. 115

SERVICE M AN FOR

^  ' >
t

' a NOW LIQUID V_
F O R  C O L D S  A N D  F L U

 ̂ Olves mSOMAT RRLItr
• OLD *t All. oaua SToass '

ALAMO HOTEL RATES
£rA«tl Kcathley, Own«r a^d Mgr.
Srrornl Moor

I ii* a Imm| :c I, or || a wiM'k.
12 fn M lif fl ll.aO, nr $(> a \4i-rk. 

Third Klnni' Uuttiii .
I (fi a ImmI iTir, or a wr<*k.
1Î If» a hnl SI.S!.'» «r ?r> a wrfk 

Third KhH.r Hall;
1 to a hi-d r»Oc, or a v.c< k.
12 to a hell hTc, im- IK. IO a wc*<*k. 
Y«ur Patronage Appreciated

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. H. C. Wrifht 

Licensed Chiropodist
300 Medical Arts Iluildint: 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
I’liolie 2870;, Res. Phone 27 ;'5 
' SPECIALIST

On All Forms of 
' FOOT TROUBLES 
Corns Removed Without I’uin— 

No .Soreness Aftoiward* 
LIMP IN— WALK OUT

,+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -l» +  + + i
a  4
+  J. A. THOMPSON 4
4» t r a n s f e r  a  s t o r a g e  CO. *

4i Plaao aad Household Morlar 
+  Oar Spaeialty
«  -------
4* kaealar Transfer 'Baolaeae
+  Ary Tima

4 
4 
4 
B 
4 
4

i  I aow hava a first claaa war*- 
4i haasa and will do stlra fs of aO 4 
4 > Unda. 4
♦  * ------- .»
a  PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4
♦  1
♦  *  *  *  a a a a s f s A A a «

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physieiun will tell you that 
"Perloct rnriilcalion of the System 
is Nature's Foundation » /  Perfect 
Health.”  Why not riJ ybursclf o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin- 
intf your vitality T Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotaba,—once or tarisa a 
week for Mveral weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you srith health.

Calotaba are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full direetioRa Only 
36 eta At any drug stora (Adv.)

I. O. FINLEY, Reporter
•Mis.s Jones ino  ̂ with the 4-H Club 

Friday. The work is growing more 
interesting all along the way.

Attendance at Sunday 4i>**ul was 
good. Everyone is very enthusiastic 
over the work. Come and meet with 
us at 2;.'i0 next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Finley o f Loraine 
vi.sitcd at the teuchcrage last Sunday 
uftcVnooii.

The atUndance at school the past 
month was the best o f the term so 
fur. The attendance of all ages was 
II" per cent o f the entire enrollment. 
Wr have thirty-two pupils in school 
and Ul of them received perfect at 
tendance certificates for the month.

The Pig Club hoys arc now work
ing in earnest. They are all looking 
foi wiiril to the time of coming of Mr. 
W. .S. Foster with his slides.

The infant son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. P. M;mn hus lieon »uflering fmm 
a crushed foot. He pulled the smooth
ing iron o ff the stove and it fell on 
his foot. IIis condition is improving 
at this writing.

.Mrs. .M. S. .Mnnn'of Hale Center is 
visiting her sun, Mr. T. F. Mann, this 
week.

C o n o w a y  I t e m s

KCTII HART, Reporter
Miss Dorcas R«’cder, the inteiine- 

iliate teacher, visited In Ahilene la-t 
week-end. .

Cecil Hyru anil his teacher. .Mr. 
Chester C. .Moore, went to Abilene 
last week to attend the district meet. 
Cecil, a rural junior boy decliiimcr 
from this county, won second place, 
which'wus granlcd to him with a ail 
ver medal.

Misaes Thelma and llaxel Carpen
ter o f Colorado spent the week-end 
with Miss Clara Conaway.

Quite a number of the young folhs 
from Conaway attended the party at 
Spade Saturday night. ^

We all enjoyed the sermons which 
wire di'livered by Rev. W. A. Watson 
.Sunilny morning and night. Brother 
Watson will be with us every fourth 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Dockfry has lM>en visiting 
relative! in Commerce, and othei 
parts of East Texas.

Miss Estelle Sheppard spe-nt' Sun
day with .Miss Loretta and Venetta 
Byrd.

Mr. (Iregson, aon and daiightpr-*, 
E. II., Myrtle h'iR Ed'in. of Intan. at 

■iiJimI church Sunday afternoon.
Miss Thilnm Williams, primary 

leachi-r; spent the week-end wi'h 
home folks at .Snyder.

Mrs. llaymon anil family who have 
been visiting at Bowie. Texas, return
ed home Sdnday.

.Mr. and .Mra. Otha Conaway s(K‘nt 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. latwrence 
I’almer.

The Conaway Bears baseball team 
has l>een very succesaful the pa«t 
weik, with Wc^b and Horton as 
pitchers. The Bears defeated Wesi- 
brook three times. They have been 
defeated two times by Spade, but 
thiy are going to try to defeat thi-m 
in the game next Saturday, on the 
new diamond in C. C. Hart's pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Dentmore of latan 
attended the t'hurch of Christ .Sun
day afternoon.

L. 11. WELCH, Reporter
The silent rcaixir. Death, again 

visited our community. This time *t 
claimec) the little infant daughter, 
Frances Mane, o f Mr. and .Mra. Oth
er Woodard. The babe was only one 
week old, yet had endeared itself to 

I many friends and loved ones. She 
( breathed her lust early Saturday 
; morning and was laid to rest Satur- 
' day afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Hy- 
' man cemetery. Rev. A. D. Leach,
I pastor of the Baptist church here,
I presided at the funeral. Services 

were held in the school house. A 
 ̂ large crowd followed the little form 
I to its last resting place. There were 
1 beautiful floral offerings. To the 
i bereaved parents and relative! we 
I offer condolence in thii hour of sor

row.
The road bond election carried by 

a vote of 10 to 0 in this community.
Me failed to receive word lust 

week of the arrival of little Opal 
i Marie at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Lawrence Drugoo, Friday, April I 'l.
I Both mother and babe arc doing nice-
i l y -
I The cold weather of this week and 
last week killed about all the vege
tation. .Mr. Vowell reports that his 
Cotton was killed. « Much feed was 
also killed.

The V. T. A. will hold ita regular 
meeting Friday night, April 20. Ke- 
«luests have been sent in by nvany 
tliiit we have another old-timi spell
ing match. The topic for discussion 
wrill be: "Civic Improvement." Ilv- 
mun is planning to beautify its school 
ground with flower l»eds and also in
tends to set out some trees. We also 
hope to see a windmill and concrete 
rewrvoir placed at the well. The 
parents must come to these meeting.-, 
lad's all gel together and watch Hy
man move forward. The spelling 
match will be for all who care to 
take part.

Mr. Frank Allen took suddenly ill I 
Sunday night at prayer meeting and’ 
had to be taken home. Wc hope to 
hear of his improvement soon. 

--------------o ........—-

LOONEY 1TEM.S

' Lojigfellow Locals
By Eighth Grade Bupils

The IV T. A. will meet here Friday, 
the 2‘Jlh. The pupils of the school 
will entertain them with a «hört pro
gram. Everyb.aly is invited.

Misses Marie Mitchell an<l laira 
Rogers s| I nt Sunday night with Miss 
Florence Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. M. Reese took 
dinner in the C. L. Hudson home 
'Stinilay.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Redman aiio 
children visiterl In the honu of L. L  
Bedford, Sunday.

Miss .Marie .Mitchell spent Satur- 
ilay night with .Miss Li-ora Rogers.

Mrs. O. S. Smith from Florida, 
spent last week with her sister, .Mrs. 
A. K. McCarley.

•Mrs. T. J. .Mitchell is visiting with 
her daughter, in Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walding and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tee Rogers visited in 
the J. F. Rogers home Sunday.

Willie Gale spent Saturday night 
with Horace .Snyder.

. Miss Ola Westbrook is visiting Mrs. 
J. M. Robinson of Cutlibert this week. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Little Westbrook and 
lehildi>n of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. F.
: W. Westbrook and Nora Harding and 
: daughter, Wyoma, visited in the O. 
I L. Rebinton home, Sunday, 
i Mra. A. K. McCarley and Mrs. O. 
Is. Smith are visiting in Andrews this 
week.

Miv- Opal Allison spent Tueadav 
night with Mif- Elisabeth Crabtree.

ALICE BURK, Rc|M>rter
Friday. .April 22, the pupils o f the 

large room spent a very inteersting 
day Inking examinations. Everyone 
in this school always enjoys them.

The school has been working to
gether on cur play, practiring v.'ry 
hard. But wc hope to do cvi ii bet 
ter this week, ft»r It is very «liffa nil 
to praitice with one of the eharac- 
ler- aliM'iil. Trudo Webh, one o f the 
leading rhuruclrrs, has been absent 
for a week. He was caMeil to Ea-t- 
lund to the bedside of his giaiidmoth 
er, but we are expecting him to re
turn home sometime this week.

Our Sunday school is still building 
and we hope it rontinues. Brother 
Alexander preached for ua Sunday 
evening. Everyone enjoyed his ser
mon very mueh. He also gave u- 
some interesting petints that were 
helpful to all.

.Miss Myrtle (iilbert, the Inlernie- 
eliate teacher, spent .Saturday night 
and .Sunday with her cousin, .Mi e 
l‘>telle .Mdls, at Loraine, and re|>oriB 
a very fine time.

Almost evwyeene in this rominuni 
ly is planning to attend the annual 
singing convention at Colorado Sun
day. and esperially are the singers 
here preparing for the event.

Rev. .Mr. Kyle preaehed for us on 
.Saturday night, .Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. Everyone enjoyed hi- 
messages. He is going to preach for 
us'every second Saturday right, Sun
day morning and night. Everyone D 
Invited to attend. Brother Kyle is a 
stranger in our community and we 
want to do our best to make him 
wilcome., and to do this everyone 
should attend the services.

The .Sunday school teachers met 
Isst Tuesday night In the home of 
Mr. K. C. .Morgan. We had all the 
teachers present and a very interest
ing discussion of the Sunday school 
lesson wa.s had. The teachers are 
Lecoming more and more interested 
in our Sunday school. They all re 
psirteil an enjoyable time. Our next 
mi'cting will be at Mr. Dangherty's, 
and Mrs. Elwood Miles will be lender 
of discus.-ion. ,

--------- - —a ■

Spade Spuddings

the next tew days, au we are in
formed.

Judge Ward and D. p . Jay of 
Claireniont, in Kent county, eiiroute 
to Midland, stopped by to see the 
principal of the school .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Garber gave 
the young people a party Saturday 
night They had some good music 
pvvr the radio ufid p'.iyed sevi .al dif- 
ferciit games. All reported a good 
time.

Mr. J. T. Cox, who has been work
ing near .Midland, came in Monday 
II ight.

.Mr. A. R. Nurtheutt and family 
had relatives visiting them from Big 
Spring Sunday.

A few of the children havo been 
alKscnt from school on account of the 
measles the last week. There is 
iluile u number of cases in the com
munity.

Mr. B. O. Joyce and daughter, Hil- 
ma. and J. L. Barker attended the 
district meet at Aliileiie. Friday.

Rev. Mr. Jobnsnn from Cnlorado 
prenehed at the Methodist church 
here Sunday.

doW l o c a l s
FLORENCE VS HIUl.EV. Reporter 
The Dorn school boys |da)ed the 

Buford boys a game of ba-ebiill Fri
day. The score was is to !• in favor 
of Bufoni. Wr arc not discouraged. 
We f«'Cl that our Imy- did well to 
score us high as they did, a-- -everiil 
o f them were not re.dly able to plnv 
at all. The Buford lioy- nie to come 
to our school and play another game' 
on May 6th.

Miss Mildred Low l ie of California ' 
spent the week-end with lor cousin.’ 
J. Hughey Burrows. j

Bro. Kirby of Colorado filUil Bre 
Nmthcutt’.s uppdlntmrnt at D.on' 
Chapel Sunday iifteiiioon. Ilio. Ber-| 
ry and cjuile a nunil>er of oihi i visi . 
tors were present. W- sir alw« 
glad to weleome vi-itoi . Blea-'’ 
come again.

On ncrouiit of the ill- iiig i'oii\en-| 
tion at Color.nbi.we will not li.ive any , 
Sunday school next Sirtol.iy tiuii 
mid-week prnyer meetin v ;; b ■! by 
Cbri-tilie Dot II. .'V \eiy inter*--1 ihC i 
It sson was n ail and ili- ii- o*|

Mr. anil Mis. .M. B D” .. and fam-| 
ily visited in the hono- --i .Mr. nini 
Mrs. Jas. Elliott, Snudai I

Claud Calloway, wit' and bub. 
visiti-d J, I. Calloway anil family la-l 
S induy.

Mi.ss Ora Vines ?p 
in the home of .Mr. .

(irnndmu MeGuin- 
wei-1, with her son, B 
wifi'. !

.Mr. and Mr- 11 T McGuire at ; 
Ii nded Mr. Mctiiiiri' iiiothe»'- Klitti! 
biflhday celebintion al Ilo* homi- | 
hi-r daughter, Mr- D .M .Steli, oic 
Saturday, April ’ ’ Ml her rhildii-n^ 
and familie.- wei. |iii.int, also m-v- 
crai grandchildii-n - d two great 
grandchildren, lirsndma Bond iird 
Grandma Brinti r w* r- iil-o |.re • nt 

The first Sat nr 1. m M: i- the
i|n'- -ef for V -iki- ■ ihi liio i t ha|--l 
eemelr-ry.
Ibi- remi li IV ■ 
bring iltrnei '” 1 t- 
•mil In Ip II le •'
Work. Ri no nil ■

Mr. imd Ml I-
.Spade roinieuo.i. 
ker’s parent; M.
M'hirley, .Siiioln 

Don’t follili 'be 
at Blainview e*

PAQB T H IM -'f

isT E iX A S L A R G E S T  T I R E  H O U S E

■■ V

>  1

I lit .siiiiilay iHglit¡ 
..'III Mi --. Howell.|| 
• 1 .pi ndiiig th” ’ 

Ii. McGuire anili

!n Every feature of llu* lues  construction. Quality enters. TliatN 
W’fjrre Quality counts, lhat is the real secret of success with the 
Dayton. Should it prove any wonder to you. then, that its service 
is remarkable?

A Greater weight of i oh ihe tread than any other lire |x)sscs-s* 
es and it is l^ure (ium Kiilihei, foi never an ounce of reclaiincti 
iubiker Iras ever lM*en pla<cd in a Dayton.

I wo to four More Plies of «‘xtra strong ( ord i’ahric, with greater 
amount of iul>l>er l>elwerii eath ply a more flexible sidewall con
struction a heavier and stioiigri iVad Base. Indeed the Dayton is 
the Higbcsl Quality lire tui the ma.kel the GRLATI’JiT tire EVER 
built.

The Phans Tire, although nut iii this I’eak Quality class with the 
Dayton, is at the Seime EQUAL to any of the Highly Advertised First 
Line Tires. Fhen our prices! They are without the |>alc ol com|)ar- 
•son. Com|K*lilion cannot match them. n>en may we serve you?

miel !• H 
.- d l'i ii'i- iiltd'l 
, .|. I . w >i k w d h.; 
t nuil ti iii idi-ili

ibili , M.i-
' Vk.ilki'i iil lili 
iiiil Mr»

.ii.ií .Mi 
, t.l

V B
- iinduy niglil

30x3 1-2 Cord 

SPECIAL

30x3 1-2 Tube 

SPECIAL 

S|.23

29 a4.40  B A L L O O N

SPECIAL

B r r .9 3
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NATIONAL LIVE STOCK SHOW
■ling nf the li 
. ;tn Royal Live 

held m Kan 
• Jamea C Swif' 

for Ike en -iiin;
, v ice  p i e ó d e i i l  

i ;  F H, H r\a- 
V. .M. Bateri-on. 
«I ir re vlrrtc-l 
greater activity 

inn year and all 
'. cord-breaking

\merican Royal 
r I'Jih to I'.ith, 
-le beef cattle, 

lie-, »hcep, orafi 
î;i- and .addle 
- Ill mereiai draft 

intrial cxhihilfi, 
.il exhibit«, live 

1. by team« of 
1 liege «ludent*,

H. A. Bond, Ivan Barber and Her- 
ntan Salley went fishing down on th» 
Vuece« river, close ta Crystal City. 
’They expect to bring back plenty o '  
fhh.

The Spade ba*eball club playe-4 
V'satbrook .Saturday. The score wm  
8 to 2 in our favor. The feature of 
the game wo« the pitching of White, 
who held the Oilers to one hit.

The rompany owning Qie drill on 
the Way tract will start drilling in

At the am
rector« at the 4i>- 
Stin k .how “ *' ■
«a- <’ ity, \|o., 
wa« eli-rled pr 
year. Win. H "  
and general 11 ■ 
tius, reiii-larv. 
a««i«tant -e re 
Blan* wi-ri laol 
in all departo ■ 
indication« pou.' 
live »lock ;hi'v

The 'Jtith aL'i 
will he held .N- ' 
ltl27, «nd will ■’ 
dairy cattle, ' n 
horse-*, light b 
horne, and pm-:- 
hor»e« ami iiiub 
government i-il ii 
stock judging '
.State Agricultui 
vocational agri* iB'iial high school 
boys, anil nieml-‘ ■ " f  e* U h'ly» an I 
girls live -lock i 'll'

The second an I National Goii 
gre»« of Vocitlioi' Ai'iiciittiiral High 
»«■hools will to held m Kansas ( ’ llv 
during Amera ae I- al week. La- 
year 22 stales win- M-pre«ented here. 
At a conf*-reno<- held in Kenea- C ity, 
.Mr V. H. I.ane ,,f W - hington, I». ,
chief of agricultural education serv
ice. indicated that in-"'d «tatea would 
be represented at ihU year'« Natioml 
Conirre««.

State club lraii<T-‘  from Miíhou*.I», 
Kaniuu. Iowa. Nebru-ka and Oklaho
ma met and laid definite plana for In- 
rreaaeil activltie« in connection with 
the Fourth Annual Royal 4-H Boys 
and Girls flub Conf* rence to he held 
at Kannaa Tity during American Roy
al week. An elaborate educational 
and entertainment program was ar
ranged.

IM  us suggest th»t Fou hu.c your 
griKerie«, gas and oil at the R ''’̂ *  
aide Killing SUtion. thft
BmilM «U Triala." M. A. Ceddena. tf

- a '■ ■—-----
Carboa paper aB aloe «beeto at 

Racerd office.

i ä

30x3 1-2
S^rrial Cord $ 4 .^S 
Pilori* R • $ It 70 
AUm« $ 7 »5
Daylvn 4 $ ft 95

ft‘p l| f$t2 ft&

33x4
Pharis R » f . $12 9A
A lam o o s $1$ 43
D nylen  Dnp. $ 19.30
Daylas 9 -ply $ 19.90

Dayl«n D̂p. $2ft.ftO 
P k a r U  C i * » l  U f t  tft 
D « y i* i i  ft-^ly ftS

3 1 x 4  1 3 2 x 4  1 -2 3 3 x 5
Pliari  ̂ R^f t i l  It 1  
AUm« O 5 $13 75 1 Phans ^ » f .  $19 90 Pharis Reg. $21.20
Dayton $14 70 | Dayl*in Dep. $21 10 Daylan Dep $29.70
Dayton ft-|»ly $17 90 1 Daylea g-ply $24.$$ Daylan 8-ply $32 70

32x4
Pkarift Ki*t ti 1 an

'A lam o G S $14 90
Daylon Drp. $I$.SA
Daylon 6 -ply $18 99

33x4 1-2
Pharis Ref. $16 90 
Daylan Dep. $21 90 
Daylon a-plyf $28.60

29x4.40
Alaein Mai. 8 9.71 
Phans R G. $ 9.88 
Dayton Dep $ 10.39 
Daylan Tho. $ 12.8$

f.íSí

30x4.75
PKori» Bur, $11.80
Pharis R. G. $13.4$
Daylan Dep $11.99
Daylan 9 u $17.00
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THE SMOKESTACKS OF 
OF THE NATION DE
PEND ON CAPITAL

The fires of industry roar 
vnth intensified vigor 
when capital, that fuel bursting with energy, is 
fed it. To run that farm, bank, business or no 
matter what you aredolng, it takes capital. TIi'* 
more capital you have the greater success you 
will make. To accumulate that capital you will 
have to save little by little.

We offer you a dandy good place to- do your 
f rat ling. We handle only high quality merchan
dise and just get a reasonable profit. You can 
still save more by getting a coupon book.

IK iw  m

R. H. SMITH & SON
Old City Hall Building on Corner

rhone 399

We Deliver

IN STIITE OF TEIIS
Weight Fee Collections Under 
New Law To Give Counties 
Chance To Build Laterals

CHALK FIELO LEAOS 
WITH SEIEN POOOÜCERS 
GÖMPIETEO THIS WEEK

Reeves ^  Apjierman, No. 
Ckiy Flows 275 Barrels 

Day
Hcwir.l ootinty UmI in rrporti-.l 

c'lmuliitinns liint w(“fk  in thin sfction 
<»f M f t Ti'xo«, with i>(‘vcii iiroiluci'i'« 
In tiu" Cliall; >hullow firhl. Upto’i 
county adiliMl four Inlc in I ho work 
and fraiK- county one. 1‘ tohnbly tho 
mont itnportnnt wa« 1‘ rairlc'V .No. I 
AJIio I.nno in Upton that extended 
tho Iturh' on pool one mile noiith. 
Thir v.vll. tho fir>t xouth o f tho Oii- 
ent rallroud. I.ito in tho work waul 
raaint.iiniiDr flow of r>Ut) Imir«:«! 
daily from 2.•*.10 foot, olcvon fret 
tho pay.

l»ixioV Ko. 2.1 Ilurloson made in- 
Itinl produotion o f .1.10 hurroln, Kwnh. 
binrr, from »  total depth o f 2.00.1 
fret. Tilo fir-t pay wa* struck at 

f. -tl.B2ti fi *t and tho oooond at 2.0.'i71
foet. HepuMic'-^ .No. n Baker initla|.|\”  f""*)!.. lo/. I__—1. »___  cloaainir out Siuly .«waldiod ISO hnrroN from 2..1I0 
feat, aftiT hoinR rhot three limee. 
Tho fir-t rhot wa-« with 20 quartr 
from 'J.TI.'S-dC foet. tho arcond with 
Aft <;naU from 2.250 (Id foet and the 
third with .1il quarta from 2.30M-IA

foot. Roxana''« No. 20 IP .len mado 
Jnitiul prfaliudioii i.f il.Vt liarri'li. ffnui 
throo puya. the lo“t f:oni 2,l I2 ■ > 
2,140 foet. The .Sno.i d. n-Mt-.'^wi'o- 
noy'a No. 1 IliiKhi- v.: l'vnhtijiiir l.»..
barrola daily.

McElroy Trtt Hila 
fiulf'-* No. .'s .\|«*KI»'oy in Ur.a:i--

2j coiiiity wu< 01011111.' •̂■rill;ly a :  2, , 2 * 
! feot und nt 2. ..'iT f- d hiid 1..SiMi 

of oil in the holo.
I m lioward ooiiily, .Mrrliini!"« N '. 

2 t'lay owatiliod 2.‘i Imirom iifl.-r in 
inir ^hot wilh 2o uiiaM< fron  1,7'.' 
Io I.KO.'i fl |.f. 1 Co ti'^il iii-|.ih M :
I.Kti'.l fort. M.tiuilld No. .'¡1 t I..  

iiiitailly -wahtied 27 liari . fr- t?i 1, 
H.1II frot. No. 3 Clay . a .’iIiIüiI _ 
hanols aftrr lioinjr f)i<it udl» I 
quarta irnm I,7'.i5 tn Oli in t . M:, 
land No. *iA otia Uhuilk !h. .Iwt .it 
IR quart^ fm n  J .ild i" '" ' ' ;.ii 
■ wahhod 20 hamd-.'. Ihiilitnl ' .. 7
t ;.  O. Chalk ................. 7.0 >.
1.671 Jeei, Uoii.,' ii 
Initiill .prodiiciion l>y 
Marliind No. lo  *i (i i 
Inif *hot ttirti 20 quMi 
to I,ri22 foit. li iK'.“
Chalk front l.lii'.l fri i 
harrela initiativ

.Marland*' \... IV fl- 
I,. TJ.. II
III <1.1 V.

.S’ ii. R t'lay \ia‘ fir.inin; i 
inx »hot with 20 qi :ii 
P.'l frei and wa. ; < ■ '
Rorvo« A .\ppIoinan’ .N" 
flowinjr 27"i liiiir I diuly.
I.7'.t6 foot.

Ul

r I.
I.•i.•2! "

N". I '1.11

M
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ith an ndditional allce of motor 
vohiilu revaiiuea jfiven them by the 
Inti..¡aturo, tho ronimi.aaionora courta 
o f till- 2R| countica in Texaa next 
year will face both the task and tho 
oppurtuiiity o f improvitif; their net- 
worka of lateral or local roaila oa an 
unprocoilontol leale.

1 hi* additional funds will accrue to 
I Ihr couiiticH by reason of the appro
val of (iovernor Han Mood.v of House 
Bill I0!r, whieh Kives each county .10 

I (>i I- cent o f the weiicht fees collected 
on motor vehicles, with the maximum 

! .iiiiount which any county may re- 
reive under tho law fixed at I.RUiOOU. 

It is I'stimutod by the Highway
• 'lull o f Texas that more than III,- 
I.•KI,(»(I0 will accrue to the counties 
lr..in this source during 1!»28, which 
laraiiK that that amount o f money 
»ill hr nvuilahle for county road con- 
trui tion exclusive of State and Ked-

• rul I'li.ida, more than was available 
till- year.

Present Revenue
I’ractically all countira in the .State 

no'.* an* oneratiiig under special road 
law which comniissioners’ courts are 
.'•'imitled to li'Vy a tax ns high as 3tt 
i i’ l '  for load and liridge improve

ments in their respective ureas. This 
i.'S. with the horsepower tux on auto- 
iii..!'ile*- which the couiitic.^ have been, 
mill will rontiniie to receive, provides 
ihcir principal items of inemne for 
an hw.iN iinprovi meirt.s.

l•llr¡ng I<.i2<l, the horsepower tax  
icccivc*l by all the counties in the 
.slate .imoiinted to *n
whieh next year will he added ap- 
iiioxMiiately $.t,0(Ml,(ioo from the 
lOiiiiln-' pnrtion <*f the weight fees. 
I-igiii'i . ale  not availulile sliowing the 
iT: lint of inoiiew the road and 

jhiiilgi* lax produces in the various 
■ I ei'uniies. the amount varying in ac- 

! • .*■ ihiiiei* with the total taxulile val
ue in the counties iind the amount  

' m.f tile .Id-eenl tax which the com- 
'  I • li' .ii 'uers' voiirl.s a«*e fit to levy.

Lateral Improvements 
, j I'nd-r the teini.* of the law, funds 

; dc ived from the ri guiar sources may 
he II-ed hy the rommiasioiiers in the 
improvement o f any nuid in the rnun- 
I v. The new law dividing the weight 

1 fei 4. however, specifies that monies 
i -eeiveil from that source may be 

il onl.v in the improvement of 
Inti n il roads ilireelly, or to create 
Hiking fund for the retirement 

i. .nils voted fo rlhiit purpose.
In order that the full benefit of 

the new .source of revenue may be 
■ h rived immediately and the lateral 
road systems of the counties put in

I first claas condition at the earliest 
 ̂pusaible moment, many commission- 
era’ courts already are contemplâtiag 
bond issues to be taken cure o f  with 
the new money. By applying the 
weight fees to the retirement of the 
bonds, the bond issue may be floated 
by the counties without any addi
tional increase in their local taxes.

Tho amount o f bonds which may 
be cared for in this manner will vary 
with the counties ir*. accordance with 
the amount o f funds they receive. 
.Seven counties with the highest num
ber of automobile registration will 
receive the maximum, SGO.UOU, allow
ed under the law. These counties 
include Dallao, Bexar, Tarrant, Mc
lennan, Wichita, and Jefferson, and 
possibly El Paso,

-o
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As Important as 

The New H ome’s Plans
In planning your new borne, give a soi ioiis llioii 'lil In ibc liimlHT that goes into it. 
Years of extra service flepencl uixin its qualify.
For the supporting joist, the flooring, the liims, flic <lours— lie sure to get the 
lx*st.
The acklcd cost is soon forgotten in the longer scrv'ce and greater sati.sfaction 
you iR’ill have.

LET US EW l HE H 7 7 7 /  \Oll
We offer a special service to new home builders— consultation on plans and con
struction; also scores of architect’s working plans for all types of residences.

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
The Yard Tlial Service Built 

G>nsult Us For Plans and Terms

Itcmi gatharad while on the run, 
xinci* my laxt writing:

1 ileparlad from Tampa, Fla., and 
wan soon domiciled in the home of 
iny lirother-in-law. Prof. O. J. .Moore. 
Mulberry, Fla., and I have becit pret
ty busy this week, putting in mosii 
o f my time visiting places o f inti*re.4t 
and sight-seeing, .My brother-in-lnw 
lives on the bank of a large pool that 
has been mined for phosphata, leav
ing the pool, containing an nrra of 
about 40 acres. It is supposed to be 
about 10 feet daep, and it is boyon>l 
the expression o f hitnian tongue to 
describe its beauty. It is covered 
with hyuointh, and if you don't know 
what that is, ask someone who duns 
know, and if he don’t know, nsK 
someone else. It is a growth that has 

beautiful top and liwely flower^, 
with long roots that don’t touch |he 
earth at all but floats upon the sur
face o f the water. At limes it spreads 
almost entirely over the pool. At 
other times when the wind is strong, 
it moves about, leaving probably h-ilf 
the pool bare where the beautiful 
waves can be seen, which satisfies the 
human eyo until il s«*es -.omething 
more beautiful.

I am well and hearty, and to*prove 
this sssertion I’ ll tell you that Inst 
Wednesday I ate half doxen ornnges 
before hreitkfast and before 1 retired 
for my night's rest 1 had eaten two 
doxen oranges. Now, if you don’t 
believe it. Just cull on my witness—  
he may testify in my interest.

Last .Monday morning we gathered 
our crowd anil went fishing and 
caught every fi-h that umlcrlook to 
swallow our hooks.. .'shortly after we 
loaded our boat with two men besides 
mysvif and started out. it eommenc- 
ed luinitig and the water vVas soon 
ten feet deep all around us and, 
Strang«- to say, we never got wet, 
and we had neither shelter or rain
coats. The lake covert*«!, I suppose, 
a «luurter section o f larul, ami wheni 
we landed on the other side there we' 
found an orange orchard that is 
w«irthy o f liearing the name. We] 
found plenty of good oranges, better, 
oranges, big oranges, little oranges,. 
old oranges, young oranges, sweet 
oranges, and sour oranges, and if y«>u 
can think ««f some other sort thoyj 
were there, too, as well as gra|M* fruit] 
galore. They were on the ground 
and on the tree«, and if you readers 
want to know u*y more aboat it, ju*t 
ask the next man you meet.

Yes, I have visited the beautiful 
city of Bartow, the county seat o f 
Polk county, Fla., al»«i Lakeland, an
other larg«* city in Polk county. 1 
also visit«*«! at Phosphate, a mining 
plant, and -aw a large engine, oper-j] ] 
ating what is said to be the largest « 
crane in the «s’orld, with steam shovel. i 
Now, if you want anybody to de-^ 
scribe it. ilo it yourself——I cant. 
sieo visited the phosphate dyer, whieh 
is another great sight. From there to, 
the power plant— and I thought I 
had .«fen msrhinery before, but that 
rapi>e«l the climax of all my visions.
All these are in and near MuH>erry, 
Florida.

I was in !i store in loikeland ycs-l][ 
terdsy that was only <12 feet wi«l^| 
and 2R*> f«*'*t long. If you ever see]] ] 
me again s-k me what was in it and 
see if I cai. tell.

I am I'liji*;, ing my trip to the full
est aril faring sumptuouslv every 
day. F,. M. McCKF.I.KSS.

tha orange situation hart. 1 have 
traveled over a good deal o f this te-- 
rltory, have seen thousands of orang« 
trees. Here they raise various kinils 
of trees— some have oranges on them 
of both old and new crop. Some very 
large trees have as yet never home 
any oranges, not even bloomed. Now, 
Eli, how is that? Well, to make a 
long story short, they were either oak 
or pine trogs. There is no farming 
going on here except truck farming.
1 never saw a bale of cotton while I 
was in the State, nor a stalk of cot
ton..

Oh, Mr. Editor, I forgot to tell 
you about three large trees that I 
measured. One was a hickory tree. 
It measured M fert kround. The 
other two were eucalyptus trees; one 
measured 18 feet, the other 2.1 feet 
in circumference, and 1 saw many 
giant oaks, tho limbs o f which would 
cover an urea of 27 feet across.

I am now at Shreveport. Crossed 
the Mississippi last night. It was said 
to be eight or nine feet higher than 
it was when 1 crosae«! it three weeks 
ago. 1 passed through some high

{ water yesterday and today, but not 
where there had been any serious 
damage. Lots of the country seems 
to be water-soaked.

For fear I will worry you, I will 
close for the present. I expect io 
be in soon.

Hurrah for M'est Texas!
GRANDPA McCRELES.«!.

I Frances Bpencer o ( Big Spring i« * 
I senior and Norman Spencer is attend- 
i ing the gvaduate school o f the col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cook and 
•Miss Elvn Fronabarger, all o f Can
yon, are also members of the gradu
ate school of more than 1,100 stu
dents for this school year.

ATTENTION. POULTRY RAISERS

Z-I-P Parasite Remover used in tho 
drinking water rids your poultry of 
Blue Bugs, Lice, Flens nnil all other 
insects. Sold under a money hack 
guarantee, by

I). M. LOGAN A .SONS, 
Phone 37.1 

Purina Chows We Deliver
5-20C

ATTENDING PEABODY
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 20.—  

L. G. KIkinamer, formerly o f Abi
lene Christian College, and Miss Ar- 
ledge, Abilene, are listed as graduate 
students in George Peabody College 
in the catalog just printed. Miss

l .L i i.. X-l WX J

Aenrtkmg
you

 ̂ ex]>ect 
trom your MOKHt

F U E L ^
^^^OTORISTS who drive

the year ’roimd with 
Conoco Qasoline know they 
are getting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any o f the three important 
teats upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoeo tUits without overtax
ing the battery: it delivers a 
snappy pick-up for traffic driv
ing; it releasee fUU power to the 
pistons with the resulting extra 
milaage.

. Is it any wonder that car owners 
who know invariably fill their 
tanks at the Conoco sign.

STABJIN6
a c œ l e b a iiq k  

P O W E B .^  
MILEAGE

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Pnodueem Kofbttrt and MorkcUra 

■r wa<-wsfts WWalsum mducts in ArksnMS, 
CsInsaSs.lSsan .g n «i,iei«w n .M«»iWi».M»- 
>mWa.lt«wlSislrxi.nai«awM Ossam.SMita
tMMB.TWw,VWnWstlW«uaiàdW7<>iiUii«

f^TlUPLETEST
MOIORFCEL
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Latsr
I am ni'W on my way to Texas, 

hradrd for Jacksonville, F'a. I am 
leaving a greater state than I have 
long since thought Florida «sas. .\fter 
laaving Mulberry, where by brother- 
in-law lives, we took a Ford ear along 
(or rather it t«>ok us nlong) across 
four different counti«*s, and in due 
time landed at Woodlea,”  the beauti
ful home of .Mr. and Mrs. Glyfford 
Wakelia, the latter being my niece. 
This home is situated on the hanks 
of Lake Harris, which is 171 feet 
from their door steps. The lake 's 
Kt miles long and from 4 to 12 miles 
wide, and Is just as beautiful as any 
I ever saw. They have an immense 
orange grove, containing about seven 
thousand trees, twenty vnrictic.s of 
native forest trees and t«s’enty-threc 
varieties o f fruit trees, eight orns- 
mentat trees and lots o f nice flowers. 
There are fourteen hundred lakes In 
the county, many o f which are very 
large. Yesterday I visited an orange 
packing house which cannot be de
scribed hy homan tongue. This part 
o f the .State where I am talking about 
is known as North Central Florida. 
I have pa.ssed through newly-laid o ff 
towns with many nice sidewalks built 
— the result o f Florida's boom— but 
now lying dormant and desolate. 
These town-aites also have nicely  ̂
paved streets.

I will now nnilertake to describe

J*!

Whitaker’s : i

• f i;

Notice of Interest
We have added a real Pastry man to our Bakery and 
will have a nice line of Pastry at all times—rome in 
and see for yourself. We are prepared to take care of 
any s(yecial orders for your parties. Birthday or Wed
ding cakes. Give us a day’s notice.’

CREAM PUFFS EVERY SATURDAY
Come in and see what we have and remember that

ROOD S m F L A K E  BREAD
G ll for it when you phone for your groceries or meat.

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
( SucM M or to  H urd's )

Bring Your Radiators To

DOBBS BROS.
RADIATOR SHOP

OR PHONE 250

ROYAL ARCH 
Chaptar No. 178 
Statoti Meeting 

Evory 3rd Friday Night
vT~J. CHESSNEY, IT. P. 
GEORGE SLATON, Secy.

Dr. S.W. Browning
d e n tist

X-RAY

Offici» in Root Bldg. 

PHONE 484

C. L. Root, M. D.
Strangers Calling Must Be 

Vouched F«>r

Obstetric Work and X-Ray 
Work Strictly Cash

S. H. M lliW E E  .
Attomey-at-Law

Office at Court House

L. W. Sandusky
X Attomey-at-Law •'

Practice In All Courts

R. H. Ratliff
Attomey-at-Law

Oi/ice In
Earnest and Thomas Building

Dr. R. E. Lee '
Physician and Surgeon

Calls Antwerad Day aad Night

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241

Office Over City National B«nk

Dr, T. J. Ratliff, Res. Phone 182 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Res. Ph 47Í-J

DRS.RIITLIEF&HUeeilRD
Physicians & Surgeon« 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

Dr. H. G. WLiitmore
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON
Offices in Dulaney Building j 
Office phone 520 Res. 63]
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D O n n iy S O  a regular s i.o o  "iU n llU R f lu  broom for i\ * ^O c

O r a n g e  M a r m a la d e :  /! 5 c

N e w  P o ta to e s  p . » 5 g
p n r r r r  peaberryu U i i L L  3 POUNDS 0 i ; 0 0

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY

L l t a i  Clab
. FerguBun wax hoxteiix fur the 

lt*21 club at Mra. U n r d u n V  Friday.  
M n .  Fersuxon read an article un the 
ICesuurcea of Texax. M m . AlcCleary 
read, “ It Takex a Heap of Livinjr  tu 
Mnkr a Hom e.” M m . Cumpbell read 
"Treea."  Mm. Hroaddux told of the 
condition of jailx, and Mrx. Jonex of  
the penitentiary pmblemx of Texa.-.  
Mm. I>olman trave xome Indian lev 
endr of Texax and M m . Smith Indian  
.Viixxiuiix and Keliiriun. Th ix  wax the 
laxt refcular mretinK of the year, but  
Friday the club will entertain their  
familiex with a picnic. M m . F e n tu -  
•on and Mrx. Uordnn xerved an ice 
course and cake.

whiMir cMiay wax called “ Th e  I 'd -  
itrimx.”  Second place wax accorded 
.Sille H a rp e r Greene, whu wrote on 
“ I he Alltel lean Indian.”  No prize 

war )(iven fur thix. M m . H y m a n , Mm.  
< ulemiiii and Mrx. C arte r  were the 
cumniittee who paxxrd on the six ex- 
rays submitted to them, all uf which  
W ile  Kuod, but the only boy whoxe 
e-.rny was rubmitted won. Mrs. H y 
man told a little of the history of the 
Colonial Dames in making her speech 
and xnuwed their emblem, which she 
Wore. Mrs. Johnson brought greet-  
iiiirs from  the D. A .  H. .Mrs. M erritt  
-poke of the neeil of keeping alive 
out personal history. T h e  other la
dies who accompanied M m . H ym a n  
were Mm. Coleman, Mm. C arte r and 
Mrs Charlton.

, Shawar for Mra. A m lin  Buih
 ̂ \\ I diie -day afternoon at the home

I of .Mrs. 1 . VV.. Stoneroad some of li.e 
j bid.cr of Die .Meibodist ih  i b ctilcr-  

ta in id  Witii a Wedding -l.o \, r |',n 
j .d is .  .Austin Hush, the ne ■ • m  bride 

; of the cbliich. T ile  bou.-i* \\ a - oeaii- 
j l i l u i l )  ofvoiated w ,ih now -, ba-kets  

ni.o vases ol roses. T h e  d.iiiiig table 
icing e.s|Mcially pretty wiin  ils ciys-  

■ tni I'o.-e.Idled baskets and i i -  pink  
j lapels III silver eandlesin.
I Itoy D otier  met the auesls 
I door and intioduced Ihem  
I (iuehanaii, .Mrs. bush, .\n 
I .Mrs. H il l ,  M m . Hughes, .Mrs

wvch *,n .Abilene, from  Monday unti l  
l iK i i -d i .y ,  was full of information  

I -u  d »i.spiiatioii tu the more than  
1 iblee hundred Women who uttendeil.
! .nbilene was in holiday attire, her  
l io - i .  Idoiiniing and every yard a riot 

oi color. Homes were opened and 
ad were entertained. .A beautiful  

I dinner was given .Monday evening t.> 
the exceulivy board. Mrs. Met leary  
nnn .vii>. M e r i i l t  attended this.

I he fimt Session was opened at h 
o'eioek by the preeideiit, .Mrs. fv. C .  
Hollins. A f te r  some speeiitl iiiuaic, 

¡ D r .  K. K. !.. Morgan of Clarendon  
College preached the annual sermon,

, Ills theme being, "Christ O u r  Kxain-  
I pie.”

Tiie.sday nioining the iifeeting 
opened with rointiiunioii services, 
after which .Mrs, Kollins gave her re
port. ."she outlined the history ol 
the merging of the home and foreign  

1 missions into one. .She ealled hei 
mc-siige, "\Ahnt Is Th a t  in T h im  
IlHi d ? "  ft "IIS an inventory of the 
year's work. .She said C luist must 

j bo shown to the young peojile; that 
.Imi.or work made inore imtiortant 
by the last general conference; thiit 
-•|.••ial servil e mol mission study leiid- 
,‘ i's have livid  what they taught;
.unidles eoiisi Mici ive service; pub 

; lic ily - it po’ to kceji the work he 
fore the iw.'iilc She outlined the 
plan for the luliilee year, I'.'Jh mak 

I I Itv ve.ir- c l -icrvice lo r  .South 
ern Methodist women. Th e  goal 
to l>4 greater -inrituslity. eveiv worn 
an ol the ebiiieh a. the mi— ion.iry 
so, ,>ty with a lii-tcov of e.ii-li -oi-ie I 

MV written out ~
- i i -  kimoici. , 1 , 1  piesidetil, le 

ported her ititi ie-l  in ;.II depuri i
moots.

.vii- I ’ott-. I oil c-.ic.iido'c « ■ l i 
ti ry. told of till' lio Ica-i  ii lo •ini'ei 
shi|i din - ainl pledge no‘ '!■ .) e'l
. 1 ci I • |c > 1 1 oil It.Ho licnin ''

>11 . C l o b . til" n c nv.. I< 
all hap|»> . x lM io  ’ ¡1«. -• * I'.III. I hi
tbinferenee on lielb- lîci.i'c‘ t oo-oio j 
rod, Coloruii'c !'"inr ,vi. "I I 's ovei 
the lop. .Aniardlo le d tin di-tnet |o ! 
filiaiiees, hut . 11 had b. i :n -eil.

In the alte I micie va' sii|cerPi
tciideiils ri'|iccilid.

Ill Hunt of Mi.Miiri.i. eoiol'icteil 
thi* I'lMiii Hiltle Itcciir I h r  fir«i  tlav 
hi- lalki d oil t : I . .1 III. H o m e -
a heaullful puinie '.f < ' I't I.« i 
,.|,i(d. Ill  "W Io n Cod "  ’t ready

.. plue.- I l l -  b, .1 hollo. Me «elect 
ed Olii that It" w oitid  Ills f'. llow.'r  
la ii'C US a oc,itl" l I he '-ei'oinl »lav 
was •Cliii ! • t h iirch;“ l l i i id l
die V ' I I r*-i c ' * ,i M ol Id

\t tlo- Till- cluv afleinio.n >e»sioM 
Kcv. II.c o, ndkid on “ C h r i - I  and 
l a i v v •
• alki >1 1
fbll l li c
" C I  o
s. vi ■
l'b . ■

II

Baptist Circlas
1 hc Hnptist ladies met .Monday in

serviees fur lhe iiieetiiiH. T h e  Kxc**l 
civile met with .Mm. Kvans. with i 
splendid attendance. Th e  prayei  
meetings are lieing held just before 
the evening service, since the evan
gelist and his ¡larty have eome. tiixui 
mleci.«i  is shown in these meetings 
and . 1 gooilly iiuiiilier are attending
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Standard C lub
Th e  Siaiidnrd Club met Fridav  

" l i l i  Mr,'. Jernld  Kiordun in ita l«st 
si tidy session of the i luh year. 1 
evas decided to bave a picnic fur the 
fuiiiilies of club members the first 
Kriday in .May, the place to he de 

nil'll later. .Mrs. .Snyder was the 
leader, taking her lesson from "A .«k | l  
.Me .Another.”  in a riwent L i t e r a l )  i| 
Digest. .Mrs. Stoneroad, Mrs. lien- ! 
nett, .Mrs. lirei'iie, Mrs. Thomivs and 
M l«  Charlton each had (larts ani  
the iirogram was most iiiterostini 
Miss .Mamie and Miss N'ell Kiords . 
■wi'ie guests. A -alad plate followed 
hy angel cake and fresh strawberry  
whip was served.

Publixked in Ik .  In- 
t.rextx of Iks psop l.  
of Celoradu and vd- 
ctnity ky Ike G r a v  
l . u m b .r  Company.

D ick  G ra y ,  • • Mgr.  
t d  W orley,  Editor

We invite you to 
inspeet the a o k 
flooring i n  t h e  
M alter W hip k e v 
Joh.

just a few yeara 
agl) be. Ilk knock-  
kneed vva" mlafoe. 
tune i'ixlead of a 
dam e.

C o ia i  lo  O io o a
j'lie following club women leave 

Mond' V for ttrona. wbeie the .Sivlh 
Distriel eliilv meeting convenes T u e -  
lay. Mrs. II B Itrunddux, (irexi 
lent : Mrs. c  c  Thotppann. seere- 

l i i iv ;  '1rs J T  .livhtison, Mrs. J It. 
^ le n ì l t .  Mis , Sam Majors, Mrs. .Mill 
Woo, Mrs hbl .Iones. Mrs, D. M Met'- 
m l .  .Mrs. HIM Hiouddiia, M r» .  \Val- 
'■oe. M iss Marv Hroaddtis.

I* .reef -I em berx* Aiiocialion
I hr I' T  \ w ill meet Tuesdav 7 

■l.iv in the high sehool He d i  
Ii .cIh I to eoinplele the eleetion of of

i| ol « ,

Th e  D i f f e r . n c .

Most men do not 

w ike up to find 

.lielnaelves famous, 

most o f  t h e m

ilroiim they're fum  

oils, then wake up.

We saw a nifty  
looking pair of cal 
Vi'S on the street 
last week— in C o l 
orati«^ f a r m e r s  
trui  k- - ( fooleit you  
that time.

Th e  doctor says 
sleep -n the upon 
a r. < onie in n n J  
let u* help yuu plan 
that sleeping porch 
now. _

Th e  I.eon .len
ke n.s home I, near
ing eoinpletiun.

I.. li. Coll ier wiM 
'dull  hiN new Iptmu 
m the next few 
d.iys. .Mr. Iglekart  
IS the eontraelor.

V\ II, ,'csisk is du- 
m g  some .idditionol 
work on the new  
t 'olerado Hotel.

Cifv Cousin:— 
“ M hy till you paint 
the insole of your 
ehieken eodp?"

h a r III e 1 : “h o
I I'ep t h e  h e n s
licim |.liking the 
grain ouHa t h " 
wood.”

We will he gl ail 
•o piihlish any iin- 
nciniieem e n tx o f  
chill, h o r  school 
■ cm  In this s|vace 

: <1 ' h o n e  o r  
beim them In. We  
vv ei.l III he use ful

Ik «  BaiH  
l i t !  r»viv .« l  « I  lb*  
lAbvriiHc'r . S « r *  
T Ì « « t  bo h 
• •veiling.

GRAY LUMBER 
COMPANY

1  ime» C k s n g .
\ II d to think

” H . m .  Folks”  
Hhone 4M3

Coiccrado, -  -  Texo*

t PILEÓ
(.1 ia.n II iriKH i rin : k \ / f k

Ai.i.  S A I N  I S C M U :? i  H
I U \ \ K  il I K h M  A N. 1 ;. I f  I
. »IVI«*- lb** -I
tri
( '«'IlMIll tl'etiai.
\ I 0 0  H III . i .'Milt HIk I < •Mil

Sul».!**».. ’VUi of >•
.Murk.’*

Will  >4111 kiiHÌI> ri*u(l ibi.-' 
thi»» w vfk ?  ^

S i * M T v U ’««.
Y 4111 u r f  h Ih h v h  w<‘lf’4iim*.

Ii l*M’. I»!f* • :
I »I.4S -, U U !
1 'tii «Hi l f t  

■- >' ( i-l.lril ' Ml
•1 h ‘Ili» ■ It -It! I t 

• = 7 ,i 'f1 .41 i| I'. . -sj,|

• Mt I \ n\S bin * f^uillhliK. with« 
I l iiiMiMi', «Kiiiirluntf itr
I'il 111 «1 rth4-j ICk'tMl mu«

n \ Ill «till )•«•lMtum‘fll hH'HiMm, Kuri 
th4t|>c:i || ( ‘iittl Will In» AI
I .1 (IMnltil t 'iti i .XMlIunutMfll fl«»**

t ■

U C4hi4 hIí4>, H rv .  l.uh«lr* lb
rM .si“ unil K4tr*tirit*'iR *j 
|»i. > « hI ' \  t«lk**il ffii

iHtt'i- ” |H . Mintr *»f j
iiN 4 Ivk4» ii<l«h» ■ “ H 
Ii«>iii4 .Ml-f«i‘»ti lu'-L.“.

I V- III liolh ill* I
III . i1 v Hiun b. Ulti! iIh* fity

l»u«*i« ii|»i*f» «hit 'h iiu*“

•Mr... 
ut U k< 

It. .Mr-.
t DUf»4‘,

M rC Iv a -

Mr» HymRii Pr»R«atR Gift From 
Colonial Damr*

Tuefulay morhinfr in lh<* high 
school Mr*. H u r ry  Hyman jr»ve * ten 
dollar gold piece to the w inner of 
the eimay on i'ultniial Time*. Th is  
was won by Kichmond Campbell,

Cbritliaa Aid
T h e  ('hriptian A id  met Monday in 

the church parlor». Mr*. A rm p tm n g  
ritmlurted the devotional exerciae». 
A fte r  the upual huaine»» a farewell  
re4’eptÌ4>n waa planned for two of the 
menibera whf» are moving away. Thia  
will he held at the church

j i>, ( healer J(tne» and Mra. .Mer
r i l l .  Several piano nuinlo-ra were 

'g(W*n by Miaa M ary  Hughi Miid .Mia« 
(.Mildred Martin. .Mi>a F’re..»a Merle 

Kenl lead, **The L«»ve-MMkiri^ of .1 
j Muttering liuy and a  ̂Liapiiig (iirl.**

1 hen the bride waa aeated it an ea-\ ‘ 
i rh a ii  aiul .Miaaea .Mary h t v . n  S m ith '

nk

Pro<iuce
MarKet

Markets dull, receipts heavy— prices for the week are:

Heavy Hens • 1 ̂
U fh t Hens
Let horns • 13
1927 Broilers, 1 1-2 lo 2 lbs. .2 5
Lcfhom  Broilers *20
E ffs . per dozen , .14
D w inf to poor quality of Cream now being sold, occa- 
 ̂sioned by weeds, etc., the price is considerably lower. 
Present price   *34

r bbmis faxtciird to either ■ de of it, 
making an aisle leading ini., the din 

j ing riMiin, Down the aisle 'ii a whit"
-atm wedding dress with t'oirt train 
mnrehed Virginia Rose Whipkey, eur- 
vying M bi ide'x boui|uet. She was at- 

‘ lenocul b) Hetty Lou, her little sister,
I At a bride.iiiaid. Keacliing the bride 
, \ irginiK llo-e present«;<l her with the 
j oicui|Uct and led her into the dining 
j room, where gifts were piled on 
¡every haml. .Mrs. Merritt |iresenled 
I Mrs. McCleary, who read a "very 
j  elever little poem o f her own rom 
, .•ositom ahout a hill and a bush. Mis«
. Sandusky toasted the brulé, .Mir- 

' l i inn the groom, Miss B a ie  the u n 
married girls. Th e  gifts were next 

; opened and admired. T h e y  were nii- 
I iiu-roiis and b e a u tifu l— iilmost everv - ,  

thing newlyweiis will  need to h e g ii j i » r  
’ lucii«e.leeping. Funch  was served .Mi-* 
; from a flowrr-deokod table, b y  .Miss.-sl '
I Thompson, ,St<inernad and Hnre t

• M * • ■V.I- slloli d lililí tlo irtrk
f |»J' i..li,i c.f tb" voiio" luril

|t| 4*11« f|4 , lio. .».diili"; -VI" higbi-i .
f  4Ï ’.Í4’. ....... -tiiiolard- for .di preai h - .

« .1 .d ••Viliiiilisl loii. Dil le ’ «'O
4ni( »* feeiv-egn niissi"n;irii*« on Ibc
aMIIII- E . : iif «uliti V 1 ti” Ilion«!' 1
|ll4 *4l.( e.l. l l ll'd lo lili i ei|H-|u-io .

c.| • ..  l.llt lio VVt lIU O ll«!'
•ll M .|..c|| lio !!' ' ‘ !' "leiin'eO-

1 1 r 1 H-I . 'vsh'c ' ' i i i ' l a i  v
.r . w.'ik. bu« IU«I r'liiMn'il
' ..»1 •*, ve,. tulkcd "le tbi N< »' Na

tiffM.M ' je, llüving brf!i s  m!«.ionary
f».l ■ eiitv yi'nr« in ,vlsxici.. sbo
k(*4 vmi'Slh'lii 1'iv.iiril tb.'ü

.,' , '»•iii'MTi"*)', smi b''r talk
ftlU-'. vith rouisg'- s- t "  Die "ul-
4 4>Ml4 ' ; Ib' r. vs.luD"n in < hüis. »•
(.11 . ' tb' -tirring« m Mexico.

1 E. -l.-!iirt seC!otarb* in Iheir re
*»• 11 ' e. sny inlvri'sling things •"
t**II .«et'vster Imi in Ibi* -Iunior
(A 44l i t.i ■ most nionev for Bell'
r, Mt * ■ , d hs'l three new sorli'tie.«.

Mr- W H. McKe«iwn «omlo' led .. 
'i.t-morial servire snd ,i

: 1 1. Ili paid lo lh''*e wh«* hs'i
1«. • ' ‘.1: diiring thè year. Colorad"

C H U K C H  U 4 CM K IS1
lile i'MetiiiK -|oiit hii- nol «lied 

c c|l lltll II- Iw.i 'l'b'odot ciiiw l-
l.i«l Soi'diiV

I-le lo ictiog« 1 -r iii'vt l .o id '«  diiv 
HihIe clssses, III a. in. 
i'i 1 :1« iciiig Jinil I oiiimtiiiott, II 

I J .1 m.
I I d e  : ot - p. OI
Kveiiliig gospel sel TU c at H . . ’dock  

-•■,'icf*l. .ii¡c|iit. ' I hi* tfl.clt l . lle lll 
niran ee."  Come and w ilh  lo i'i 

. - 1  . I \\ 1 m vile  lite coiiiilv 
'iip" I "  woi -hip vvtlh US al Do- I I  

trcb'c k htiiir
J D IIAUN . .Mito >

DR. G. Will. VAN HALTERN, Specialist 
()f Drs. Wallrip & Vau Hallern, Fl. Worth, Texas 

NOW AT
Sweetwaler Big Spring
< t I MM I  K l  lAI .  H O I  Kl. 
^ A I  O K D A  Y S 11 I . S i i A T S  

I MDK.SDAV.S

N l . W  H O l l . L
I K I D A Y S  M O N D A Y S .  I

Vi/S life X'«IVA v u  .W  t o  N K SI)  A Y S  
l ' H O N L  a

New Hope h c ’ ììs

t* ■- i‘ of  .Mra. J.  C  H o o k tr  
Ì  t. 4 t «.-titcil meeting at Shr»*\**poi' 

WH* hy tho*« who HttriiiU«f.
Mr* M '’**- M o rg »n ,  Mra. n e m
• nt. .Ml' M r«  Hollín* unit Mi-*
Mclsurty.

Mr*, leowry of Soochítw. ( hiña, 
MiMfl* ft V -mlcrfiil  »fhU**** *»n rnndi  
ii«,, . thiit fliii iuihvd country. H*t  

I. «hat thinga will  w..rk out 
.. l̂ rf,* f ' I  ( hinii und that a free coun-

* U  l ' i  U . F  I.A r n  . iri-iM.ti. I 
isitlh- )‘ M fidi* t i róte Y«tik 1* mm I, 

im|»i4i)««if ut (hn I il i n v . ' . « r  et 4!tinV 
*1^ <’4ih I «fil Ih * 1  week

K ju bel ami \ilu Iteli .lMikF< ii ha\4
I l  fil ont 4»f «4-||4)o| '•4-Vi-lul ll.l k • '*1
.44 of illitci

Ml and Mr* M a( e i*4-4 tain lf.
|M-44|f|f wflh u l'urtv Satuula

night
If4 r.f llh-il ............ W l'^r !m "tfk

wa* lhe iru4**t «»f Me Fli»ra |.4 di  ̂
Siindi* V

\ »1 4.11.4 Í •’ «4 » 4J ( |M'i|r4 I' - I lay
■..V»4,.«l> . .Il Ml«  ̂ ‘i '*• l'»' 4|| *rt

the Mclhodi*! r h u i « h  .*''H4li iiiirhl. 
NÎ*4> l ' t  Kaeh *f>d • • • *»oe 1- .

|t 4 <t (. = .) < • «'ImI.
VI., I .liiliMn .Ml Ne•^ an*!

Hii h ir«! 1 . 0  k*4.it . 4  II- fhi ifu***ta ni
. )h, \|.4 ;
A = . |. , liti. I l l  11«  ̂ Spring vi*

MimI t«lM{M4 hi're* .
' 1(14 (fte irr\ ami \iir M«' \4-u 

Mie I.« ( vil'.iaihi .Vliiiiifav
li 4ii.«l .11 I; F. ( i n  g4'i> f't

'.I ti III. . *t»,| i i l . cl iki '  hi II- .^ufi-
.h.

.Nft .>11.1 N| I • ‘I Min *m \iMleii
•i> Ini K .\F hme h'iiin '^.«turila.
.ti4<i '''iiimIu'

.tir nhil M i |I fk ||.4'4|;-. h> • '
|miii4 «I \,\ lilatii h> l . aUv,  M*iiiiri«*i
I»i4ii *rii4--4f>4* allei .1 u * 4 r ’ ' t n 
U .1 tifi K; :ijF *̂ î/«i

A l  III« Juna* T r a i  W»||
111«- (kafi'i Im« 1.4 Ih« M rt'iimey* 

■ M«d ti .( Mii li e .l«inea ra n ch  In 
iiMf (h* a*i« In pHii of  Howar*!

• ‘*Y 11 •. h* 4 n « I teptetr«! utul dritt 
le Mp4 «.it ion» will ; tin he going f«*r« 
It i| i4M4di|y m t* 1 - well.

f ' 4f* |4i« I 4 - 1

l«.«a Plani 
Near Ciampieliiafi

W' l i l  «ill ill«« \ ii^iiMlia O il  (*nnt 
•i<: I IT va* plitm in thi ( 'hu lk  oil

’ i ntpnllv e i |.|f < >Miiptt*tMin
» th' urht (he plani will  
f ’ lf n.' ic'.4‘ =tl»ne in the com- 

= Mil

tSrnckii )un:us m eku sc
1)1 :ak  s ir .

V i » u  a t e  l i t ’ i c l t y  I I  . 1  i ; f  !  t h a t  a  m e t  t i l i ^  o l  t h e
s t « . «  k l i u i f l c i . «  o f  t h e  ( o i u i a t l o  l e x a >  S l « T l e  B o i K l e d  
V t u i f l c H i M '  (-1 m p a n y  w i l l  h e  h e l t j  a t  C . o l o i a t i o ,  l e x -  
a s .  A | ) i l l 3 0 ,  1 9 2 / .  a t  2 :  3 0  ;  c l o c k  | ) ,  m .

1 1 .  I , .  f x R  \ M l . . \ N i ) ,  S i T r t M a r y .

Solf C u l lo ro  C lub
ing“

I The Self Culture cluti met We«ln- legi I esdny with Mrs. John Brown. It WH* I ;U'4> 
' voted to have one more* meeting

e

Lone Wolt Produce Co.
J. E. CHASE & SONS

Uf
I arrange for next year’s work This 
! is to he with the president, Mrs. Otto 
Jones, .Several names were voted on 

j for memhership in the cluh. Mrs. 
Huhbai I led the lesson. Mrs. Mer- 
ritt talked on how to make home at 

j tractive to young |>eople. Lock-
I hiin gave a splendid talk orn music, 
song in the h«ma, and music and 
poetry. Mrs. Womaek gave a sketch 
o f the smuaements our town affords. 
Mrs. C. P. Gary read an original 

i poem, and some dainty IKtle gifts 
were presoatod Mrs. L. B. Elliott, the

vidi come forth and lie Christian.  
,\lcl.arty lobi of her home mts 

u«,ik wilh  negr«ie. in Dalls«. 
r)i ver little play, " T e l i  Die To t  

hoost for publlelty, w s»  
^ i r ls  from  .M rM urray  Col-  

.! * e  Steli wax In Ihi*. She 
, <.ii.|iieted one worship period. 

Hu«ine«s and committee meeting»
. upied every m oment of lime.
Neon liiiiche» were served in a very  

lovelv wsy in thè haxement «if thè 
rhiiirh .

A vi.it to M c M u r r a y  College was 
enio>ed W ednetday afternoon. Here  
rea wns served and thè rialtora were 
«hown over thè building. Some at- 
tended thè bonehall game betwoon 
Tech  and M c M u rra y .

Soymour and Plalnvlew oskod for 
thè pext meeting, and Seym o u r got 
It.

Th e  printing of thè minutes weni  
to thè Whipkey P rin t in g  Co., and thè

Get The Habit
CALL 505  FÜR FREE ROAD SERVICE

A lso  ^«-1 llic liabit of buying IVniisylvaiiid lii«  ̂ ami 1 uIk*s Iroin a ilirc'ct factory 
(I. itlt̂ r iiiitJ savr inont-y. IlK'.bt- In»*.4 a>'.’ guardiilc''(l to give satisfaction and are 
iii.Tiiuta lured by one f>f ibe largest lire m.ikfvs iii llie world. You can’t go 
wrong by buying Pennsylvania Tires.

(,.\.S AND OIL w m i  US «SO WE CAN W ,\TCirm ()Si: IIHI3 FOR YOU. KFTP. 
ING THE PRíJPI-:R AIK PRESSURE WIFE I.N( RE\Si: YOUR TIRE SERVICE 
M.ANY MILLS.

QUAKER STATE OILS. MOBIl.OILS, HiXACf) (;A«S()EINE AND OILS

ohrfgmg presirient of |ie «Jub. The
hostess hsil as her gn<>xt a sister, Mrs.| ststionery to an Abllene firin. 
Womack. She sorved a salad course} All who attended were Irenofitted 
with hot reità and icad teg. Thi* wa> and retumed to their homes with a 
fonewed by nut eake and peoches new vfsion of “ Christ As Their Et- 
and cream. ampi«.”

Ed Womack’s Service Station

:V 'i

SERVICE WITH A SAULE

's ií^ 'i'-s,k, ' 'S- V •'Pi

r .‘

E

f r f
fhi
!»»*i
*
fiM

T v »*1
r.f
yn

C«

BO
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PAOK rous T H «  O O L O B A D O  ( T E X A S )  W « » K L Y  E E 0 O S O

COLORIIDO BE W i l l  CHOP PROSPECTS IN 1  
REPRESENTED iT  SIXTH M IT C H E ll CO O N lt XRE 

DISTRICT CLDB MEET TINE, REPORTS S«T !
SweetwMter ha« M-ritten the Colorado 
Chamber o f ('ommerce roncratulat* 
in* Colorado and Mitchell county on 

_ _ _  W'My the road bond iaiue went

Twelith Annual Session At [Rain Needed in Some Sections i »■•'y '* elated with the prMpe.t 
Ozona May 3-3 Colorado But Planting is Becoming 

Women Leave Monday General

MITCHELL COUNTY GETS I whole or in part, from other source«
CONGRATULATIONS ON VOTE than the ad valorem tax.”  '

-------. J "Aicainst the amendment to Articlel
Board o f City Development o f , 8, iiuertinit .Section l-A, providin*!

"  ......... . ^ chan*inif the taxation system so(
that the State may derive its income,’ 
in whole or in part, from otheri 
sources than the ad valorem tax.”  {

for the Hankhead hiirhway through 
Nolan and Mitchell counties.

Colorado will he well represented  ̂ Mitchell county
«I the niei'iintr of federated clubs ufj *'**'‘e never more favorable at thU 
the sixth d strict whieh eotivenes it time of the year and farmers are op- 
Osona May 4 and accordin* ro|,imi,tic. The irround has a fine un-1 
Mr*, li. H. » f  ihel a j  i *. ..
district, ah.. Oill le .ve >t»nd«v f ,r P'-Hctically

every cninmunity has received rain 
ti the past two weeks which (fives the 

farmer« a fine pluntinif season, and) 
sinée the farmers are well up withj 
their work, idantinir will hecunie tren-' 

) .-ral next week.

.•>ona to .f 'e i  d the n<eetinif
.K numb* I 1' 1 idoriidit wonum are 

members of ■ ’ |>ortr.nl remmitte«>s 
and ehairmm i.*f ditiaions of the work 
in the diatr'ct. The committee as- 
sienmeiits to I'oloradn wimen are a.< 
f otlows:

Mrs. Henry Vaustht. hadire com
mittee. Junior .'leiiibershit». Mrs. J. 
K. .Mc< lear.v : 1‘olicy. .Mrs J, Lee
Jones; '■choJ.'Tship and- Loans, .Mrs. 
J. (!. Merritt: I.-hrary and Kxtension. 
Mr J- « T. Johnson; llir.ls, Flowers 
and Caialeiis .Mrs. H. I,. Harrell, Lo- 
rsine; Chairman Fine Arts Depart 
mrnt, Mrs. .''am L. Majors; Division 
o f Mii'ic. Mrs. J H. iluitar; Press and 
I*nhl!. i'y, .Mrs. A. L. Wliipkey; Puh- 
lif Welfare and Health, Mra. W. I.. 
H<*«le.-, I.oraine; Cidored People, Mr*. 
\V H (larrett; PaKeantry, Mrs. Wal
ter Campbell. Mrs. C. C. Thompsoi 
is secretary-treasurer for the sixth 
u "trict.

In addition to Mrs. Hnmddus. Mr«. 
Bdl Hreaddus. Miss Mary Brosddus, 
Mrs. S. H. Millwee, .Mrs. Jas. T. John
son, Mrs. Sam I..̂  Majors, Mrs. J. C 
Merritt, Mra. McCall Merritt. Mrs. 
C. P. (¡ary and Mesdnines Harrell and 
Hester of I. iraine »-11 attend the 
»'• >na meeting. '

Tuesday evenliiir is di'siupated *i 
Pres'd-nt's eveiiinr .Mrs. liroaddii 
will soeak at this session. On the 
second day. May 4. rejiorl« of Mr;i. 
Whipkey, Mrs. Vatiirhl. .Mi>. M - 
Cleary, Mr-. Thoinpson and Mr-. 
Uroaddus are to he heard, alonif with 
many other reports. Mis. Sam I. 
Majors, chairman of fine acts, is la 
report on Wednesdsv afternoon, as 
will Mrs. Caniphell and Mis. (¡uitai. 
Mrs. Majors will preside at the do«- 
in* session on this da\ which is call
ed ” l{eeo)rnition of .Merit .'se.s«iini." 
Other reports will he heard Thursdav 
nioriiitir and afternoon.

Sec. 3. The Govamor o f thia Stat«i 
is hereby directed to iuue the necM-| 
eary proclamation ordering an elec-; 
tion to determine whether or not the'

__ ,  ________  proposed constitutional amendmentj
{ set forth herein shall he adopted, and 

, H. J. R. No. 32, to have the same publialicd as requir-i
PropoHinir an amendment to the Con-led by the Conetitution and lawe of| 

•Utution of the State o f Texae by j thia SUte. And the eum of Five 
addiiiit thereto Section 60, Article Thousand Dollars (|5,00o.00) or soi 
Hi, HU as to provide that the Le*U-| much thereof as may be necesaary,, 
laure niay fix the compensation o f 'ig  hereby ap|iropriated from any' 
certain county officers by salaries funds in the State Treasury, not oth-| 
in lieu Ilf fees, commissions and. erwise appropriated to defray the ex- 
other prerequisites; providing forlpcnses o f printinir said proclamation 
ail eleelu.n and makin* appropria- ,nd o f holdintt said election, 
tion to pay exiiensee. I Approved March 11, 1827.

(A Correct Copy)
Be it Ke.iolved by the Le*ialature of 

the .State o f Texaa;
JANE Y. McCALI.UM,

Secretary of State.

Eggs Pay Even 
At Present Price 

Farmer Arauo<
1 >»*'I rMuniy fiâttitvrn wi»rr

th r  fttit  s i tu a t io n
(h*- o!h* r <lny. O n r  w«« rom pl* in in*f  

hv wa* ••Illy irt'Uinir 1.̂  
n rn. th .ivfiair»* «tail) pr »- 
f iorl ioi) o f  f ive T h r  «ith*T

*‘Y ou nimio ifootl rr»»nt*v out
• f all wifitt'r th«>tii*h, tliitn*
yiiu^" tht*\ Iny l»iit a
dl.iri-r n i|.i\ Init «  *• •* - xt\ rent*
m f*>r ttwin ** Tin «»ther '*ai«t.
•*Voo *»xt\ n 'li«\ In * .
winl#*r Hiu\ now iMih th«* rtno- num* 
ht-r of tiriip anJ th« ‘ .unf *1110110! 
trn\ » «»u ir« t 7ft vfhl*» il «Ih\, :«!h1 y. 
you f« »tot mult l* iiii\1h»ii;» *0*1 
vour frit* I* * -lit til** iahx ••u
I.S..I Ml It.”

COUNTY E ^ A äF.5 STICMik 
OF lATAN FI.AT BY

A VOTE OF 6 TO • 
«I'ootlnuml l**r n f *li** Í'*’ » •

r*o fit «iti» •* thi t»» xt * u « 1\
?• I thh. NiforHiot» tti* ! ........
l»t n«

►  folli tto h i l f  o f  Mi t thtM
• ■.Vnt> to Kt l* a- M |l..- ■ I
• fh«-r of irra* « 1«ol xtl th« mii\
U »t̂ i n* «l»r?qyirr ••f thf h**n
t**Minty l u ö t t i f d .  Mm

rnti r of r«*«»! ;o »o - ' T- '
1 % will -tM»n i»n HlNvoHf, nil ixfuth 
tr  art» rx « f lr*i »1

Trnirel«»»
I* liti« t»f ih» Mjt«l'»*il torniti it 

«»f Ihr Uatikht Mil hirhix.i\ 
h*iv  ̂ »»or« 'Oot*» to iLf tt‘111 »«t
traiv*rft>iiir thr rc.u:»*. II.•• Im’ mu fti«*, 
in the wentorn part «»f thf iminty« 
br^ll (hr noui'v«* ot mm ii hniio^iim < 
a* the clay »«»il in that '« tMon m.ith

Mitn y iMiiiieis ui u -orouirh plant-
li(t feed and have planted some cot- u • -ei. . -e ^ *1 -------  •

n seed. A few field, o f cotton are ,, the Constitution o f . «  , „  v
p to « stand, hut the re.enl cold, • '" ‘‘ ' “ I*«* ^

«ealher tu. K>'en this considerable ‘ h-^-to another eect.on to be I Proposing an amendment o f Sections
t orn and some othm ’“ ‘ “ r "  “  ' 7  ^"**'1*lead us fiilluwe, to-wit: ---- -s

.Section ilO. The Le*ielature may
-ire pliiiitiiiK iiiuch earlier tins year Provide rompeiiHation for certain die-.
than usual, this likeK will he over- “ " ‘I rounty ufficere, to-wit: -Jf . . . . .
come M it hoot serious injury. The District Attorney, County »*••»

Judxe, County Attorney, Sheriff, Texas'

f a seiliuck.
feed crops show daniufrr from 
i-old weather hut since the farmers

the Constitution o f Texas fur the 
purpose of providing a more effi
cient judicial syiten.

Reports from over the country in-i '
That Sections 2, 3, 4,; 

f Article V of the Con-i 
thé State o f Texas, be'

•lieate the ei.lton averaye will equal Section f
l:at of la-i year. Tl.eie I. .oMsider-, Assessor and County Fax ( ol- '
- e  new land broke oul this spr.n*, >'> I” ;•« r.'-.nir the.r ' ; v , \  ^

.ml it IS estimated Ihiit the feed a n d '“ '*'* « ‘ ‘«r'es in lieu of fee., “ ^  '
r..iHl e .op . will .how consulerahle i „ . ; ‘ and other perquisite, le T .f Art “ le V l The Su-,  , OA l•l•o.■l•'d l.v Ih.. < ..nstitutiiiii. 1 •'‘“ '"•n -  I" ! Arricle V|. m e .'«u-
rcHs. , even Ih.iyvh the cotton acre-. | preme Court shall consist of a Chief
;e IS not cut. The planlinx of eot-j •''ee. .  1 he fori-jfi.i.iif cmMilutii.n- j,„.tiee and eijfht AssiKriate Justices,

o i l ,  ihouirh, will lietK'tid to some ex } al Mliiendiiii-nt shall he suhihitled to 
i-nt on the «land of feed secured * 'o le  of ihc qualified electurssif tins 
nth the fust planliiiirs, -oniie farmers Slate at an eleefon to he held on the,
•HV. tltlu-rs aruue there is yet pleii-' ftrsl .\|..r.ihiv in .\iiyust, A. D. 1927, 

of time to plant and /row a fine wliieli all ballots shaU'.liave printed
• 1 11 crop and that little i-r no land ■ heie-.n. “ h oi aineiidnient to the Con-
nteiiih'd for feed will have to (To "lii'lon  o| the Stale of Texas (riv-

tii eottuii. it'k' D'*‘ Leyi-lature power to provide
Taken us a whole, the clop pros- voui|o-ii-,ilion ¡'or the District Attor- 

p . - e i .  IS m u c h  i i e i i c r  tiii.ii at i h ' s  ■ “ ' ' ‘ I *■■•>>'>•> ofi't< ‘ « tt>r” <'kh sal-'
I..1.C lust year and indi, atn.iis pom arn-s l„-u of fees, and . om.inss..,.,.
to H record crop d. -pile the fart that and perquisites now pi.-scnhed by ;  ̂ lawyer for seven
the laiircst crop in history of the the « oiistiunion,'' and ''.\xiiinst 
ciniiily was raised last year. Over aiiieiiiliiiciit to the Ciiiislitiition of the
1,2.in.iiini hiishcls of si.rxhuiii, 4U.- .''tale .>1 I'cxus Kivinir the l.cxi-latuie 
iMMi Ions of h.i> and foraifc- and 42,- powc . l.. iirovidc coiiipeiisatnui for 
.mil l.a lc  of Cotton were yrown ii the Dislint Mtoriiey and county of- 
hi- loiiiity Iasi year. f Ih.ouyh siilnnes in lieu of fee*.

Hankers of I oli.rudo 
-a> (III Clop this year
.c.lh li-ss expense than loi several n y Hie ..ne exprossintr his vote on the 
i.o  pii'l, which within Itsi If is suf pi-.p..se,l amemlmeiit.

I' l ir-i.t . ir I.elii-I that Ih’s fall wil! S c .  :. There is herehy uppriipri-
e- oii'u-iial piespi-nly m Mili'hell :,lo.| .,ut o f  any money on hand in the

S.ale rrcasiiiy not olheVwise appro- 
Repoils of W S F.i-ter, county pr ated the sum of five thousand

live of whom shall constitute a quo
rum, and the concurrence of five 
Juilaes shall he necessary to the de- 
eisioii o f a case. No person shall be 
elik'ihle tu the office of Chief Justice 
or .Vssociate Justice o f the Supreme 
Couit unless he he, at the time of his 
election or appointment, a citizen of 
till E'liited States and o f this State,

yciirs and, duriiiK that time, shall 
have *ieen a practicinK lawyer or 
Judac of a court o f record, or such 
praeticinir lawyer and JudKe toKelher. 
.Said Chief Justice and Associate Jus-

in such mannar as is now or mAy 
hereaftar be required by law, and he 
may hold hia office for fo«r years, 
and shall be subject to renioval by 
said Court for food  cause entered of 
record on the minutes o f said Court, 
and who shall receive such compen
sation as the Leyislature may pro
vide.

Section 4 (o f Article V) The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shalL consist of 
three Judfres, provided that the Le*is- 
lature may increase the number ro 
five, and a majority of the Judges 
shall constitute a quorum, and the 
concurrence o f a majority of the 
Judges shall be necessary to the de
cision of any case. Said Judges shall 
have the same qualifications and re
ceive tlie same salaries us the Judges 
o f the Supreme Court. They shall 
he elected by the qualified voters of 
the State, at a general election, and 
shall hold their offices for a terns of 
six years. The Judge« of the Court 
of (Criminal Appeals who may he in 
office at the time this amendment 
takes effect shall continue in office 
until the expiration of their terms of 
office under the present Constitution 
and laws.

Section 5 (o f Article V ) : The
Court o f Criminal Apjieals shall have 
appeHatc jurisdiction co-extensive 
with tlie limits o f the Slate in all 
criminal cases of whatever grade, 
with such exceptions and under such 
rc-gulaliuns as may be prescribed by 
law, and the Legislature may confer 
original jurisdiction upon it to issue 
writs of mandamus, procedendo and 
ceiliorari in criminal cases. The 
I'ouri o f Criminal Appeals and the 
liidye- thereof shall have the power 
to issue the writ of habeas corpus 
and, under such regulations ns may 
In* pri'.sci'itieil hy law, issu*' such writs 
as nia.v be iiecessaiy to enforce its 
own jurisdiction. The Court o f Crim
inal .Vppeals shall have the power, 
U|Min affidavit or utherwise, to ascer
tain such matters of fact as may He 
necessaiy to the exerci-e of its jurD- 
lictioii. .'̂ aid Court «hall he open at 
all times and shall «it at the Stale 
Capital for the transaction of busi-

, . tices shall he elected hy tl.e qualifiedo and Lora.,..' . ..m... « alni perquisite, a. now
will he grown I....... .... hy it..- ( ..nstiluimn. U-«v.

yeais, or until their successors arc 
eh cit'd and qualify, and shall receive 
such cnmpeiisation as may he pro
vided hy law. Ill rase of a vacancy 
ill the office of Chief Justice or Asso- 

• rite Justici of the Supreme Court,
■ gent, and Miss De« Helle Jon««. II.........HU do.llars „r  as much there- ,hall fill the vacancy
loo.e .l..,n..nstr«tn,M «gent. u.da..le o f a- n.av he n.s-essary to d.-fray the general eleetioñ for
there i- ...... h more ...lere-t m p....,- exp.-.,.........f the h..ld...g of this elec- « „d  at su. h general
I t .....I dairying among the farmer- la........... the expense of Print-' vacancy for the unexp.r-
!.. ve. I. and that Ih. .......................  ini: n.ilice« an.| advertisement.  ̂  ̂ ,,y
I. ii> and pouliiy product» will nioi,  ̂ Sec. 4. The (>overn»i shall '' '" ' ' ' ( j , ,  

than .loiit.li Tliere are more hogs, the i.ece--«iiry priK-lanialioii for said 
chickens and cattle on the faillis ami election and have the sann- puldishe.l 
plenl.v
I'arnieis a ir a.Ioptliig a live at hoim laws o f thi« .«̂ tate. 
progr.im that is houiol In result in Aiqiroved .March 2ü, IP27 
pro«|i‘ i ,t> aiiii-rig the f.ii mera. Kt- I Correct Copy I

JA N E  V. M cC A L L l M.
Secretary of Slat

IN THE MARKET
FOR A TOMBSTONE?

»•Miu't* ,N»»\«'tiiL» i . 1 ' l l ,  1 have
moil- tlistii 1'*̂ ' t4iiiit»Ft(»nei».

wtiiih hnkt* f t in Nuin«* 17
I f  >*»u .III' III the

m arket  f<ir one, i.'i i •' Mn«i look
*lV»M III»* I1-! *»f f̂ «••̂ |*lt 1 hu\<* Bold
nnd ge t  my prices.

1 never bo te  pr..« „■.'tive buy-
•*»«, *tin\ply i f ix ' mv |>riceB,
g u a r a n i -e mv w .rk. li lt 'enve it
u|) to you. •̂<*«* nt*' ' t Ithtoi»« mt*
Ht th»' AI:imo Hutvl

K K \ F > T  KK \ 1 HI E Y .
t e e i i t  S i m e  N.«'« m b.r .  1911.

es as may b« desig
nated by it. Said Court shall ap
point a clerk, who ihall give bond in 
such manner as is now or may here
after be required by law, and ha shall 
hold his office for four years, unlasa 
sooner removed by the Court for 
good cause entered o f record on the 
minutes of said Court, and said Clerk 
shall receive such compensation as 
may he prescribed by lew.

Section 6 (o f  Article V ) : The Leg
islature shall, from time to time, di
vide the State into such number o f 
Supreme Judicial Districts as to it 
may seem necessary, not exceeding 
twelvt at any one time, and shaU 
have the power to re-district the 
State at any time, and shall establish 
a Court of Civil Appeals In each o f 
said Districts, which Court shall con
sist of a Chief Justice and not lesa 
than two Aatociate Justices as the 
Legislature may provide, who shall 
have the qualifications as herein pre
scribed for Justices o f the Supreme 
Court, provided that the aggregate 
num'ber o f Judges of all o f the Courts 
o f Civil Appeals shall never at one 
time exceed thirty-six. EUch o f the 
existing Courts of Civil Appeals shall 
continue until otherwise provided by 
law. The Courts of Civil Appeal« 
shall have appellate jurisdiction co
extensive with the limits of their re
spective districts, which shall extend 
to all civil cases of which the District 
Courts or Co^unty Courts have origi
nal or appellate jurisdiction, under 
such restrictions and regulations as 
may be prescribed by law; provided 
that the decisions o f said Courts 
shall he concluaive on ail questions of 
fact brought before .them on appeal 
or error. Said Courts of Civil Ap-

FRiDAY, AFRIL M . '9XT
’ jium- -I-—mi-» - ■ * -

siiid «IccUon that a majority o f the 
votes (uut have been cast in favor o f 
said amendment, it shall become a 
psi't o f the Constitution o f the Stacq, 
of Texaa.

See. 3; The Governor shall issue 
his proclamation calling said election 
ami have the same published and «aid - 
alection held in accordance with this 
resolution and thè Constitution ani)* 
laws of this SUte; and return shall 
be made and the votes canvassed and 
counted as provided by law; and if 
said ameiulment is adopted hy the re
quired vote of the qualified electors 
of this SUte, the Governor shall iasue 
his proclamation as required hy law.

Sec. 4: The sum of twelve thou
sand dollars, or so much thereof as 
may he necessary, la hereby apitco- 
priated out of the SUte Treasury to 
pay for publication o f the proclama
tion calling said election and any ex
pense of the State in submitting said 
amendment and holding said election.

ApproVed March 10, 1927- 
(A Correct Copy)

JANE V McCALLUM,
Secretary of SUte.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
S. J. It. No. 33.

Proposing an uineminient to the Con
stitution of tlie .‘^latc of Texas re
moving from the X’.iinstitution all 
limitations »« to the iimuunt of 
coiiipensatiiiii of officers, the COUI- 
pemuitiiiii iiml expenses of said o f
ficers to he us prov idl'd hy law, und 
fixing the conipi-nsalioii of tho 
Governor, and pioviding that «aid 
amendment shall he effective on 
and after January 1. 1929, and not 
sooner.

peals shall hold their sessions at such 
places as may he designated by the ¡t Resolved hy the Legislature of 
Legislature and at such times as may' the .'«tate of Texas: 
he prescribed by law. Said Justices 
shall l>e elected by the qualifie I

qtialificil voters of the Slate, 
judges of the .Supreme Court

„ i . I , .k 1 .. i. #« .-. . , i wm.  may he in office at the time thisf feed to feed them and the as required hy the rnn«tiliitnin and, . . , i, .k .l l’ ■' I aiiieiiiliiient lake» eireci shall coii-
itinue ill iiffire until Ihi- expiration 
I Ilf their terms of offici- under the

«ull» aie ulriady *.sihle here in thi- 
liiige fiuiiiln'i Ilf Cl earn checks and 
tl.e eiii'i Iin-U« quantity of eggs shin 
p.-.l ..ut e.i-h week While the price 
-f .eg  In«« l>ei I. a l.tlle .liscoiirag 
nc i'- -on.*- lariiH'is, «till i«.any -»f 

..: ar. making thi ir poniti) |it" 
pay Ihiir groeeiy hills eaci.

. I Tile Him cieiiin slat ions i:
I . T|i. i-.ue hun.lrcds of cluck 

,. pi...li.. 1« each Wl'ck.
l;..nk. in .Milch. II cu iily  h a f

, 1 . ‘ It. 11 ti.illion .l.dlars nn d,*- 
. , , I .1 Ihoi.eh Hi«- p. oplc sr« 

nnuo-y than u«iial, there 
i - , llll•̂ l-> I» the couiily anil 

. .Ind l.ai.l linn«'' sie l.ellig 
. . . I « 1. » Une of Ihi- prool-
-t ■ l\ ..I .Mitchell coutil)

¡ • I . ; .1 ' • petit 'I.II- III l iank-
I .. . ............. I. f 1. .1 f.-r a niiiitlier

! \, .. . ■ ‘ ' V ..fo .<1 I Wo havi-
■ •I. I wo I - Is't iwi. .» .a d .«

t\ hi . - «o ’ .I* .»tile cue
,.)iiii-i-. ••. ■ 1 *-iali.-n« 111 Mitchell
out;., ill ilio«.’ w«l!« li lt pt.«i|ii«er 

IK .'.o-liiiUMi.' <• .-n.-tsli- lint Ih. 
iiik'i ri lim u  al t'olmml-- i- .■.iiilinu. 
ig  |o in«-t»-a«e Its .-.«pHiity This re- 
ftn.-ix .■■.nsuming pia«ticsll\ all 

.-. ii.h- fiom Ih.- I I -> pKHlui'in.;
... i-P- II. Mill hell roiiiHy, slid 1« al-o: 
iMiiillli a «mile (loin «ithei fieli!«. The, 
liop li. «rudi prill « lin» hiid «.«me ef ; 
'..-I .Ol l.-ii-ing and »i.-uling arlivit.V| 

|ie«idting in drop iii Ihi reieipl« f.irj 
: 111 money, hut liu«me«« in (''ili-|

H.v ( ¿o\ «1 tu»r
p... r.t MX tith
ti. I•- ttf th»' M

«•1 fit < "tt tl

traveling v«-r> disig ee.ihle dnnni ' hii» not fell this as jret.
rainy weather.

Completion o f the piogiHlii «if -n 
provem‘nt on Ihi« highway w ill hrin 
iiM teased tourist travel through Ihi 
section.

•OB FEE WEUn COi.tyKADO
GIRL SUNDAY MORN'.NG

,.j .-ct for Hiiother humper ciop 
.] -.-«ks like this city will continue ■ -i 

I row rHindlv despite the alleged un 
, lialancid vaine of farm products, up 
on which the prosperity of this cuiin 

ity depends largely.

B. COLLIER I.E'«'5

pri-seiit roMsiltiition and until their 
successors are elected and qualify. 
\\ tieii this iiniendiiieiit takes effect 

ler shall immediately ap- 
ailditional A»s«iciate Jus- 

11. J. R. No. 'i.-. t i ,... the >upreinc Court for terms 
pio|.i>»inr an Hiiieiidinent to the I'en- ,,( o ifn . -o that the terms of two of 

-litutinn at the Slate of Texas-,tieh .•ippoiiile«t .Associate Justices 
Hineiidiiig .Vrticle VIII by.ihe iiiscr- »hall expire witli the tei in of office 
tion o f .'section 1 -a therein, author- i,f each of the present members of 
i'.mg the Legislature to provide for the Supreme Cnurt, and. upon the 
the separation o f th« objects o f ,|,|-.||(:i-atioti of such new Justices, 
laxalioti for Slate purposes an.l for |i„. i l•lllml<.'il•ll o f Appeals of the 
the support o f the Counties, dis- .stat« - f 1 'e\a> «hall tcriiiiiiati. 
tricts and p«ditir«l subdivisions of >ictioii .'I tof .Article V ); The Su- 
thr .*>tale and Counties, and «ulhor- I'.iurt shall have apt>ell«te jur-
L.inr the I,egislalure to provide for ¡,,|i,-(i(,ti only, except as lierein speci- 
the levy o f an ad valorem tax or f., i., which «hall he co-cxt< nsive with 
other form of lax for .state pur- t',,. >n.iis ..f the .Stale. It.s api>ellale 
poses only, and for local purposes j.i. ...lii-tniii »hall extend to questions 
only: suthorlaing the lA'gislature ,,i Mri-ing in the es-es in the
t>. provide for the classification o f t « urt.- of I iv d Appeals in which the 
ohjrrts of taxation and providing Jn.lgcs ,.f any Court of Civil .Appeals 
that rates shall be equal on the „,,,y disagree or wh.re the several 
•ante class o f priqierty, and fixing e«,urts o f civil appeals may hold dif- 
limitations upon taxation. fi renlly on the »ainc iiucst’on of law,

i or where a statute of the Slate is held 
It. It Resolved hy the Legislature of „ml to questions o f  law arising

the .'»late o f Texas: . m mirh other c«»es o f  which the
I ('ourts of Civil Appeals have sp|>ell- 

■ ' - ii I That Article 8 o f th e ',, ,,  jurisdiction as may tie prescribed
ilioi. o f the .State of Texas be ; provided, that the I.egislBture

.I . .1- -I !•« Ii.»eiliiig therein Bectmn. „ ,„y  authorise direct appeMls from the
I « . fi.ll.iw's; I County and District Courts in any

- . 11..11 1 11. The I,egis|aturc maylp„„,. »here a statute of the State has 
a m t .  th*- .-liiicts o f taxation for|^,|.,.u declared void. The Supreme 
I. piii'i.eis from the objects «^ '('..urt and Ihc Judges thereof shall 

loi' f. 1 the «iipiiort o f the coun- have power to issue writes o f habeas
corpus as may he prescribed by law; 
and, under such regulations as may 
be prescribed by law, the aaid Court

CHRONIC
CONSTIPATION »

I hi- i- ill ai'iii. • I which you 
-hoiild corre. t at tin Kv. ry ¡lay 
II failure and ■iiiicklv -i !f |i< -on ever- 
i.ower» a healthy hod«

I Hfiniil t|.Mil«e.| I-. I -I'l uni oil I 
will I el.eve any ca-i- --f . .iiisli|iatioti 
'•y luhricatiiig slid «1 iiiiiil.iliog the 
mlesiiiinl tract

Not s nie.liriiir hip >1 liihii.-ant.

Bob Fee, son of .Mr. and .Mr». L 
Charles Fee o f Cisco, was niurried, 
at 8 o’clos'k Sunday niorn.ng to Mis«'
.Vtarrella Price at the home of ths- I.. B. Collier, local dealer f»i 
hride's parenis, Mr. and Mrs. R. U. | t'hryaler aiilomohiles, hss let contrset 
Frice, at » «dorado City, Dr. E. M .jlo  M. M. Igleliart for s new home ta 
W'rtiies president of Texas Christian - t.e i-reclrd in North Colorado on Ea-t 
L'nivorsity at Fort Worth, perform-' .'seventh street.
I ig the ceremony. Immediately aftat

i )
m :

, , ,  , ............. ........  . districts and political subdivl-I ■.n«.derah e hiiildliig 1« -till lieinp, , ^
' V , 1 , 1 , 1  . r . I ' ■ ' f '*” ■ -s|-ite Slid Counties; andUii)»* in t iin«i v̂ ith tin- |»ro»- • » * » » »Ull)» III •« iMoNuli* for thi* )«'vy o f an ^

valorem tax, or other form o f tax, th« Judges thereof may iaeue the
• I. .-.-'■Ill n . ln«s.'« of taxable proper-i ^ pjt„ o f mandamus, procedendo, cer- 

ty, Ol oth. i «lij.-i'ts, for State pur-1 |„,|.„ri, and such other writ»^as may 
;i..se» «inly < including School pur-1),,, iK^'cssary to enforce its jurisdic- 
poses); or upon rertain classes o f 11,on. The Legislature may confer
|iti-iicrtv. or other objects, for county ' original jurisdiction on the Supreme 
or local purposes only (includingj (<„urt to iasue writs of quo warranto

r-rvsiTBsrT g o «  HOMF *»• » '» n ‘  »*»■" and mandamus in such cases as may ,
CONTRAtT r u  ^ , t ,  of such taxes exceed the sum he specified except as against the |

of the limits of siieh taxes fixed b y icov cm or of the Stale. The Supreme ' 
this Constitution for State. County ' («ourt  shall also have power, upon at-1 
and other local purposes. The Legis- fi<j,vjt or otherwlsa, as hy the Court 
tatare may provide for the classili- ,„„y  h* deUrminad, to sscerUin sach 
cation of objects of taxation. Taxa- matters of fact as may he nacessary 

Itlon shall be equal and uniform. the proper exercise o f iU juris-;
.Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution- gj*tion. The Supreme fkiurt ah«»

Thvwgh ih in fs  may go downright 
canirary.

Our Eddie contrivrs to he merry. 
With o SERVICE compeltiag. 
And PRICES far selling.

He's quite optimistic, O very!

OUR GR O C E R IE S STAND FOR 
SATISFACTION 

SERVICE 
Q U A L IT Y

Thnfs what every mu- gi t» who 
buys their griH i-ries here.

FNery dollar spent in our store 
brings you a dollars' worth of 
giHid, pur.' ioodstiiff plus court
eous treatment.

•' ..................... ........... .............. '  ,, , I ...•TwoiiiB v-onovivuvion- gfctiun. The »uprome Vjour» apuo
e ceremony the young couple left; U t us make you a Milk ( o .ile r '^  amendment ehall he submitted to a at all times and shall sH at the^

.n a honeymoon trip by automobile Und Fans. Fhone 409. g „t , of the qualified electors o f this gtate Capital for the transaetlou o f'
with their destination kept a secret.' . SCOTT’S TIN SHOF. «tato, at an election to he held the business at such times as may !>•'
They will make their homo at ; A T T E N T I O N *  Good! Monday In August. A. D. 1927. a„(|p,aled by the Court. The pres-!

seasoned mik for eveners and double **hich all balloU shall have printed ,t,tutes defining the- jurladlction 
trees at thereon the followingl thr Supreme Court not in conflict

RlX'KWEI.L BROS A CO **ror the amendment to Article 8. herewith shall continue in effect un-,
-------------- o--------------  Inaertlng Section 1-A. providing for repealed or altered by the Legis-,

Finit class Plumbim^ and Plumb-, changing the uxatlon system so that igture. The Supreose Court shall ap-|

rado.
.Attending the wedding from Cis

co were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fee, 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Fee and Mr. 
gnd Mrs, Alex Speprs and daughter.
Betty KM •peare.—̂ ieeo Amarlean. Ing Bepeir work at S. B Terrrll tf thè State may deriva Ita Incorna, In n Clark, »rko shall glet hond

Fhone 177 and your 
he delivered prom|Kly

>rder will

Pritchett
Grocery

OF COURSE 
Caatistaal aad Steadyi 

Thai's **Alta-B«y CM«'* I

voters o f their respective Districts, at 
a general election, for a term of six 
years, and shall receive such compen
sation as may be provided hy law. 
Said Courts shall have such other jur
isdiction, original and appellate, as 
may be prescribed by law. Each 
Court of Civil Appeals shall appoint 
a Clerk in the same manner as the 
Clerk o f the Supreme Court, which 
f'lerk shall receive such compvnsa 
tion as may ha fixed by law The 
Judges of the Courts o f Civil Appeals 
who may be in office when this 
amendment takes effect shall hold 
their offices until their respective 
terms shall expire under their present 
elfction or appointment.

Section 7 (o f Article V ) ' The 
State shall be divided into as many 
Judicial Districts as may now or here
after be provided by law, which may 
lie increased or diminished by law. 
For each district there shall be elect
ed by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a general election, a Judge, who sha'l 
1« a citizen o f the United States and 
o f this State, who shall have been a 
licensed lawyer for four years next 
preceding his election, and during 
that time shall have been a practicing 
lawver or Judge o f a Court of record 
or such practicing lawyer and Judge 
together, who shall have resided in 
the District in which k*‘ elected
for two years next preceding h*s 
election, who shall reside in his Dis
trict during his term o f office, who 
shall hold his office for the term of 
four years, and shall receive for his 
services such compensation as may he 
prescritied by law. He shall hold the 
regular terms of his Court at the 
County seat of each County in his 
District at least twice in each year. 
In such manner as may be prescribed 
hy taw. The Legislature ahall have 
(«.wer, by general or special laws, t'> 
HUlhorixe the holding o f special terms 
of the court or the holding of more 
than two terms in a*»)' County for the 
dispatch o f business. The Legisla
ture shall also provide for the hold
ing of District Court when the Judge 
thereof is absent or ia, from any 
cause, disabled or disqualified from 
presiding. The Supreme Court or the 
( hief Justice thereof may assign any 

I District Judge to any District in the 
Stale other than that for which he 
was elected, with all the powera of a 
resident District Judge of the District 
to which he is assigned, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed by 
the Legislature, or by the Supreme 

■ Court in the absence o f such regula
tions enacted by the Legislature. The 
District Judges who may be in office 
when this amendment takes effect 
shall hold their offices until their 
respective terms shall expire under 
their present election or appointment. 

I Sec. 2; Said proposed amendment 
' shall be submitted to a vote o f the 
' electors of this SUte qualified to vote 
! on constitutional amendmenU at an 
i election to be held throughout the 
Slate on the first Monday in August,

I A. I). 1927. at which each voter oji- 
( posing said amendment shall scratch 
! o ff o f the ballot with pen or pencil 
the followig words printed thereon: 

“ For the amendment to the SUte 
rnnstitution amending Sectiona 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, and 7 o f Article V of the 
Constitution of Texas for the pur- 

, posn of providing a more efficient 
Vitidicial system;”  and each voter 

favoring said amendment shall 
scratch lo ff the ballot In the same 

' manner, the following words printed 
I thereon;

"Against the amendment to the 
Slate Constitation amending Sectiors 
2, 8, 4. 6, 6 . and 7 o f Article V of the 
Constitution of Texas for the pur
pose o f providing a more efficient 
Judicial sytUai.** |

I f t  ft ■hall aM «*f  from a return of

Section 1. That .Article -\\1 ot iba 
Ciiiislilutioii o f the Slate of Texas be 
aiiieiideil by in.»erllllg therein a new 
section to be numbered Section 30a 
which shall read us follows:

.'ieetion 30a. .All provisions of the 
present (Niiistitutioii of T'.’Xas fixing 
or liiiiiting the amount of salary or 
coiapeiisutioii of officers niul mem
bers Ilf the Legislature are herehy re- 
pe lied and hereafter iid «.tficeiS 
and iiieiiilier» of tin I.» ;'i»laluie ' all 
feei ivi »ueh salur.v or c impei..-nl|,iu 
and I expense« as m-w piovided until 
otherwise prowde.l l.j law. The 
salary of the Governor «hall be Tea 
Thousand Dollai* t » 10,000.00( per 
year, and no more, payable monthly, 
and he shall have the occupuiuy and 
use of the (•overioiiinaiisiou, fix
tures iiml furniture.

The salary or coiiipensation of any 
member of the Legislalur; »hall not 
exceed fifteen hiiinlred dollnrs per 
year, and aeliinl travelink' expenses 
from thi- place nf re nbine to the 
capítol and retuirniig for - i.i h -. »sion 
of the Legi-laluri. s- shall hereafter 
be pr<ivided hy law ; and prowded that 
no rhangi of salary or coniiiensatiun 
fioiii Hial tiow pr-'viited by the Con- ' 
stitutioii «hall become effective un
til the fii-l ilay of January following 
the first general election held after 
tdoptioii Ilf th-s amendment.

Se«'. 2: .Said prop-'-ed nmelidmclU
shall he »iibniitted to a vote of the 
cieilors of till« .State qualified to Vole 
on constitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
.'state on the first .Monday in August, 
A. D. 1927, at which each voter op- 
iHwiiig -»aid amrridnieiit shall scratch 
o ff o f the ballot with a pen or pencil 
the following words |irinted thereon:

‘•F'or the amendment to *he t'.insti- 
luli.-n-of the .*»tate of Ti xa« removing 
fionf the I onstiluti.'ii all limitation» 
I» to the ani.xint of compensation of 
i.ffici rs, the coni|)ensatioii and ex
penses o f said officers to he a» pro
vided by taw, and fixing the ronqien- 
sation of the Governor, and providing 
that said amendment shall be effec
tive on and after January 1. 1929, 
and not siM.ner;”  and each voter fa
voring said amendment shall «< ratch 
o f f  of the ballot in the same manner, 
the following words printed thereon

"Agninsl the amendment t>. the 
Constitution of the .'<Ule of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all lini- 
'tations as to the amount of compen
sation o f officers, the conqiensatio-i 
and expenses of »aid officers to be as 
provided by Isw, and fixing the com- 
yiensation of the Governor, an.l pro
viding that said amendment shall be 
effective on and after January 1.' 
1929, and not s.mnor.”

If It «ball Hpiu'ar from -i retuin of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast have been cast in . favor of 
said amendment, it shall become 1 
part''of the Coii.'titution of the .Stat«' 
o f Texas.

Se<’. 3: The (iovernor shall issue
his priK'lamatiun calling said election 
and have the same nublished and said 
’lecl'on held in accordance with this 
lesolution and the Constitiit.iin and 
laws o f this State; amt return .«hall 
be made and the votes canvas»e.i nn I 
counted as provided by law; and if 
said amei.dment is adopted liy the r.’ - 
'lU'red vote nf the qualified electors 
of fhis State, the Governor shall issue 
his priK-lHmation as required by law.

See. 1: The sum i>f five thousand
dollar«, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby a|ipropriate<l 
out of the .State Treasury to pay for 
publication nf the procliimation rail
ing said election and any expense of 
the State in snhmittiiig said amend
ment and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct C-opyl

JANE Y. McCALU'M, 
Secretary of State.
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that thU wril will be broufht in

YOUNG COUNTY MtlNCIPAL 
SOURCE OF INCREASE 
IN WEEK’S OIL OUTPUT

Daily average crude oil prodtKtion 
of Weat Texaa acored a net gain o f 
2,790 barrels for the week ending 
last Saturday, The total daily ave'*- 
age output stood at 390,010 baurela, 
promising soon to set a new high
mark above 400,000 barretd daily, 

in thThe chief gain was in Ihe North 
. Central Texas division, usd was due 

to gains in Young ami ('•ake coun
ties, The latter gained 1,000 bar
rels, getting above 2,000 and 2,500 
for the first time. The former jump
ed 4,000 barrels, due to production in

Lime pay in the South Bend area. 
Part o f that gain has since been lust, 
however, by rapid natural decline, 
but may be restored by deeper drill
ing.

Past Old Peak
The 10 counties in the division arc 

credited with a new peak for all time 
at 107,290 barrels— pnaaing the 106,- 
01»0 barrel peak registered in 191», 
However, at that time Wichita Coun
ty produced practically all o f the lo-

A sharp decline in me other Cen
tral West Texas division, chiefly by
reason of cessation

dtw to activity in the Uanaower ami 
McAUistar pools, both producing 
from deep pa.v, ’

Other areas showed littio rhaage. 
The Panhandle production was htkl

Roud producer,
Robert R. Posa DvtHtisf Toet

Shackelford and Brown counties to 
offset natural decline in recent com
pletions, largely offset the gain to 
the north. Brown county showed the 
largest loss, attributed to natural de
clines in the Cross Cut und Blake 
pool districts, which are now not o ff 
set by new completions. The natural 
decline in the Fry pool is being offset 
by new completions in the Shore ex
tension, However, older leases are

drilling in up by reason o f

prod ustión,
Hairiooa-EoUy'a tMt ia Sertion 

IM , block 2lL Is towering casmg at 
a dopth e f A7& (oct, ,\ good show-i Falls this -jreek startod operatlons oa 
■sg ia lo  be taated, ftheír well on tke Dora Roberts raach,

The watar lia» to the McCam«.r- and located between the Fred Hyer

The F. H, K, OH Co, of Wichita

tal. It is still the leading producer) reported declining fast and the use
in the district with more than 31,000 
barrels of high grade oil daily.

This subdivision of West Texas 
alone is on a par with the output of

the Stovall No, 6 Fee in the' Bend Kansas or Arkansas, which are vicing

of the air and gas lift Is proving un- 
succesaful, according to reports from 
the field, in even maintaining produc
tion to the level expected from 
pumping. Losses in Brown and in

4

enàible
•With no other car in the world is the 
word "Dependable”  so strongly identified 
as with the Ford.

The extreme simplicity of its mechan
ical design and-the unusual quality of ma
terials used throughout, make the Ford 
car equal to the hardest service, and in
sure a minimum of upkeep and repairs.

When you buy a Ford car from us you 
are making the most economical of invest
ments in reliable, comfortable transporta
tion. Today’s prices are lower than any 
in the past. And the terms we offer are 
particularly convenient Call us and we’ll 
explain.

All Ford cars arc now finished in color.

Rgnabont

$360
Car Tndor Por dorCoup«

,:,0  $485 $495 $545
ALL PR IC B S P .O .B . D B T R O IT

The above pricea inchide STARTER and four BAL- 
LOOK TlilES aa lUndard c^uipoient on ail modela.

A. J. Herring'ton
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

C'rane'K gain waa of fact by 1mo« s in
Upton.

Peco.s production figuraa tko««d  
little change, deapito oompUtioa nt 
its line, as runs ara baing mad« out 
of storage, and tb« w«lk ar« op«n«d 
but an hour a day.

Mitchell county show«(i a r«duction 
of about three hundred barrels last 
week.

The proilurtloB follows:
North Central W««l Tesna

Past Previous
Field—  Week

Electra ................ ..19,950
Burkbuniett .............11,495
Iowa Park . ..............  4,070
Wilbarger Co, ..........LH,5t5
■Archer County ____ 30,321
Clay County ............. 470
.Montague COk ..... 13,025
Cooke Co....................  2,765
Young County .......  13,120
Jack County ............  ' 6T0
Throckmorton Co. .. 1,495 
Baylor County ........  100

Caaooa, Marland test on the Jonas ranch in and .Settle«
tha northeasUra part Howard wells.

producing

aja  new well on the north want quarter 
o f section 140, Thie weH k  an ntf- 
set to the Martand-Chalk lense C. 
The new well U producing between 
sixty and seventy-five harrels, and 
hn.s a gas flow o f an estimate of 4.- 
000,000 cubic feet.

county, has been completed aud drill- 
iag will aow be resumed.

The Bain test on the Martin roun-

Th« Harrison-Kelly Test Wall
Undarreaming to lower caaing to 

the 075 foot level in the Uarriaon-
ty line is down 3,500 feet, shutting

Week
16,070
11,570
4.070

13,820
30.4T0

700
13.095

1,735
8,13U

630
1,055

100

District totals ....107,290 102,945

Caniral West Tssas
Palo Pinto Co. 51U 565
Stephens Co. . 10,359 10,4.2»
.Shackelford Co. 11,940 12.945
Jones County ..... ... 2.310 2.59»
Ranger ................ ...10,315 8,440
Kastl'd-Conianche .. 1,590 1,80»
Brown county ...... .21,150 26,220
Colemuii Co. 1,370 1,300
Culluhun Co. ........ ... 4,560 4,875

District totals . 64,11.5 67,965

Edwards Plataau and Trans-Pacos
.Scurry County 
.Mitchell Co. . 
Howard (io. 
(!lu.s.scock Co. . 
Keagnn Co. . 
Crockett Co. 
Pecos County 
Cptim Co. 
Crane Co. 
l'>tor Co. 
Winkler Co.
Loving Co.........
CurzM Co.

30
. 3,970 

2,545 
30 

27,500 
1,505 

KOU 
18,9.30 
42,400 

20 
700 
2-5 

5

30
4,170
2,925

45
27,735

1,575
620

20,745
38.705

25
780

30
$

o ff  salt water.
Fifteen-inch casing ia being run In 

Marland’s Guitar ranch, five miles 
west of Big Spring.

Brktow and .Merrick are to o f f 
set Mariand's Chalk No. C, which 
came ni fur 75 barrels of oil and 
4,006,590 feet of ga.s. The local ion 
k  en the isorthwest corner of Ss‘«liuii 
146.

Kelly teat on section 156, block 29,

HASKELL GETTING 
MUCH WILDCAT PLAY 
HA8KELL, April 20.— Development 
for oil in Haskell county is taking on 
a. real active turn. Among the wells 
drilling now or to be spudiled in dur
ing the next few days are:

Rnowden and Kingston No. 1, 5 
miles south of Haskell on the C. D. 
Crlssom land, drlHing nt 1200 feet.

Subbie Dll Interests No. 1, eight 
miles southwest o f Haskell un tho 
Jeter land n drilling at 000 feet.
’ S. 8. Kouri No. 3, on the Ballard 

knd 13 miles southea.st of Haskell, 
drilling at 1600 fact.

Moody Oil company 15 miles south- 
w««t o f Haskell on the Key Ijsnd *  
Cattle company tmet k drilling at 
1900 feet.

Stewart et al will spud in four 
mites north o f Haskell on the Tomp
kins land during the week.

Overlees and Clopton will spud in 
next week 0 mlle.s west o f Haskell on 
the Spurlock farm. They will niso 
spud in at the same time 14 miles 
southwest o f Haskell on the Putnam 
farm.

Fitzsimmons et al ui-e placing ma
terial on the ground for two wells 
on the .Scott ranrh, 11 miles Miulh 
«Ast o f Haskell. They are to spu<l 
ill about May 1.

is now in progress. One hundred and 
eighty feet of open hole was being 
carried when the recent oil allowing 
was encountered, and the owners of 
this well propo.se to test out the oil 
sand at the 675 foot level.

Gedley Oil Ce. at Werh
The llodley Oil Co. has two der

ricks up on the Clay ranch and willi 
he drilling soon. 'The hicatlon forj 
their test No. 3 ia on the Main street | 
o f  Ross City, quite a lot of machin-t 
cry is now being moved from Coa-| 
homa to the Clay field for the Godley 
Company.

Tail ea Osthaer Ranch
Owing to the transferring of the 

head driller on the test well of Ureenf 
et al on the Oxsheer ranch to the Clayi 
fiebl to aasist in bringing in an oir 
well on the holdings o f Mr. Green, 
work on the Oxsheer well has been at 
n standstill.

Wall Producing Both Oil and Gat
Hristow-Merrkk Independent ilrill- 

ers In the Clay oil field, tweaty miles 
southeast of Big Spring, brought in

J . P. MAJORS
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST.

Expert examination and gUse-- 
ea cerrectly fitted. Repairing ^ 
and broken lenses dupHratml.

seiguea

District Totals 98,640 97,470

Paabandlc

i I
t!

C

They Come Clanking' In! 
They Go Zipping' Out!

Yes Sir, it’s Plclgf ns Auto Service that puts the "Zip”  in Cars when they’ re 
not behaving, i, matter what your motor problem— we can solve it.

 ̂ Our highly ex- ' t attention is the most m oderate in town. Try us tcxlay and be 
convinced. i ju ’ll find our prices very rea.sonable.

i i R U S S C O  B R A K E  L I M K G

Pidgeon’s Service Station
PHONE 164 WRECKER SERVICE

Carson County 
Hutchinson Co. 
Wheeler Co. . 
dray C'».
Potter Co. ......

1U..3U9 
99.4 Ui 

2,330 
7,880 

4(1

8,95'^
99,185

2,635
7,995

40

District Totals .119,966 118,840

NOODLE CREEK 
e x t e n s i o n  FORECAST

ABILKNE. April 26.— A probable 
extension southwest of the Noodle 
Creek oil pool in southwestern Jones 
county, is f«»recasl by many operators 
who are in touch with developments 
in this section.

Morrison A Thompson*» No. I lirff, 
Alice Rose, section 29, block 1» T. 
& P. survey, one snd one-half miles 
southwest of the farthmit south pr^ 
ducer in the Noodle pool is now drill
ing past 2,300 feel snd the forma
tions found down to the present 
depth have been closely in accord, H 
is reported with the logs of the pro
ducers in the iiroven sres. Many 
predictions have twen made here dur- 
ing the past week that production 
would be found in the Rose ‘ «»t 
tho Winter pay level, found in 
No,Kile Creek ares st xround ¿.526

‘̂‘Vn the Noodle Creek pool the PhlF 
lips Petroleum company« 4 Win
ter, now drilling st «round 800 feet 
is being wacthe.l with J »tere«t . 
This well is only 40 feet 
same company’s No. J 
which is producing oil 
foot level. The No. 4 will "Ot stop 
at that depth, however, even should 
iro ilu ction V  found, hut J »
below 3,000 feet ss « 'l*OP fur
ther check and ezplor« ^  
found at 3,036 feet m

"'"Tuerng* loVTiirreU daily

was the first test m N ^ e  CrMk 
pool which missed th* » . f « «  
pax and was drilled down from that
level as an exp*" ment.

CHALK AND lATAN FIELDS 
CONTINUE ACTIVE

While the Marland Oil company 
has slowed up operations to a con 
siderahle extent, they have big plans 
for tho future. At least foiirtiH-n 
wildcat wells are to he drilled, these 
testa being kKatssI in different sec
tions o f Howard and ar*’ «« Kicalcd 
that it «an well be saal the .Miirland 
company will drill a circle around Big 
Spring.

The MagnoHn Oil company Is go
ing forward with their operations in 
the Chalk and latan fields.

The California company has sev
eral new teats scheduled for the latan 
territory.

Marland Elaalrifyiag Pamp .Stalian 
The Marland OH company is toj 

campletely electrify their pumping j 
plant In the ('halk and Clay oil fields.  ̂
Individual motors will he installed 
at each of the twenty-nine producingi 
Wills. Lines are being strung from, 
the power plant connecting with the| 
high line from Big Spring. j

Pare Oil Caasgaay Active j
With two derricks up in the Clayj 

and Chalk oil fields, and prepars-| 
tions going forward for at least Iw.i 
more tesU the Pure Oil company la 
now getting very busy. ;

They have moved nuite a large, 
number o f men here from Nocoiin^ 
and Mexia and H is said they may* 
move their offices from .Han Ang*-lo| 
to Big Spring to he nearer their field 
of operations.

Haaahle Ce. at Werh 
With five or six thousand acre- 

o f land in a solid body, adjoining the 
Chalk oil field, the Humble OH Co. 
has many years of drilling ahead. 
They have alrewdy drilled in two pro
ducers and are now drilling on their 
Douthit well No. 8.

Tidal Test W«H
A well le being drilled for the Tid-1 

OH Co. on section 114 of the Chalk 
Oil field. It is generally conceded

“Why can’t we have some 
- light around here’*

.

i V

■■ J

-I

p A T H E R  ban just corae hom e 
from  his welM ighted olfice and 

he doesn ’ t approve o i the family’s 
on  li«hting.

■ r - f e  ■
■ r W i f

W h y  should  1. » «i^hcn for lees than 
a cent an hour ht* can have all the 
h fh t  he w s n u  u> reed by.

Texas Electric Service 
Company

— T
E l s e t r i e i t y  / •  Y o u r  S t r v s n t

■W»

HOWARD COUNTY TO
g e t  s e v e r a l  w e l l »

BIG SPRING. April ¿8— The Mar
land Oil compsny T * « «
that it will drill 1 * wildcat tesU In
i,  ̂ I ..Aiintv The locntlons nl- Howard county. ■' _
most cirile Big *
OH company has J“ «» 
locations, soon to he driBOd.

The Marland company ia
'.L tl». high tension oUctric ing with the ' . rkalfc

power line just run ,,i|i
Clay and .Settles pools. 
soon he pumping M.rl.nd’a .20 pro-
during wells. ,

The Pure OH Company hw ¡m t
completod S . .more to be ouilt immedInUly. Sev- 
eral families *>•''* brought to
Big Spring by thle compipy.

The Humble Company ^  
a drUling program th. rt®«»«« »«•  
for «rmetlme. ax
acres adjoining the Chalk field lx t j  
be tested. Humble’« DetMhlt No, t  
1« now under way. It In aonth H 
here.

The Tidal Cowpaty M drUliag g

n  ofierid the door to indeprn' 
denci* —  to happineM —  to 

contrntmenf. The plan is simple 
enough. Start today with a dol
lar bill, then deposit regularly.

KeBto
M un INDEPENDEISCE

Colorado National 
Bank

LABOR SECURES IT / 

SAVING ASSURES IT;
Ï  VA'i'’V \

H  4M 11 i:i:i > jK i: i:i:<aüW(iiA»  IA*
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

M U . ZOEA DEAN
• T ’-® “ * •• •••* t* r«r«tT* U 4 tn  «U e iH e ilp # *

ÎS Î” ** *• •'»■••*» *“  •»*« tort»« WUpMr
P ^ u tu p  <^pip«Dy la I.«raiaa aaé f lcta lt j .  b«« aar am4 taka f a a r  CSMBty papw

Jesus for service.”  Further intere.st 
I was had in the eveniuK service by 
I the fact that Robert Hendrick, the 
I winner of second place in the senior 
I boys’ declamation contest in the dis
trict meet at Abilene last week, and 
Harold Bennett, winner o f first piace 
in the junior boys’ contest, were

Methodist Church Notes

The Kpworth League gave n play 
Friday night o f lust week in the high 
school auditorium to an appreciative 
audience, the play entitled ‘ ‘The 
Laughing Cure,”  was doubly true to 
the name, and the nine characters 
were well played by our League j ,„.eHont and gave'the audience their 
talent. The Sunday r<ingi'egatiuns^ii,tf¡n^ declamations. Both were 
were good, there being u well filled j upj very much apprcci
house at the night service. The «ted them. The I.eague service was 
theme Suntlay morning was "Tho Un-' yŷ n attended Sunday evening and a 
driniining Feature of Uoubt, ’ while|^,„„i program was had, with Miss 
at the evening hour the subject was;Opal I'almer leading. Oscar Bruce's 
"The Ass at the Cross Roads, ’ a mes-| |,a»K solo at the morning hoiir of 
sage well adapted to the young men' „^,hip was exceptionally‘ well ren- 
of today who are “ tied by their cn- ,jyred. The woman’s .Mis.«ionary ,S<>- 
vironment,”  and indeed are at the riytj. „„.t ..tu.iy Mrs. Kd-
“ parting o f the way”  in their liven. Monday afternoon, with a
The thought wns the need o f “ lo<>KÍng, attendance and an interesting
the young man and bringing him to| i^aaon.

" ' I Veterinary Wolf or Big Spring, o
.company with Dr. Will Cooper of 
I Colorado, made tests fur government 
I inspection o f dairy cows belonging 
to .Messrs. Lucas, Gold, Harold, and 
Finch, at the C. H. Thomas farm on 
.Monday afternoon.

i The Wooten Grocery company of 
I Ahih ne, who purchased the W. I.. 
I Kdmondson stock here and at Roscue 
I a few weeks ago, have rented the A. 
, I'hillipt two-story building on Pa- 
I eific avenue and will be moved out 
o f the Kdmonilson building Into the

WIŒCK KM 
HOYS 

W E FIX ’EM

Body Work our specialty 
— body dents fixed.
W e guarantee every job 
— money back without a 
groan.

Di c o '  n i M
Regular City Duco Wo/k
W «  new have a city axperl Duco 
man, willi S monlka c ip er ien c e  
b e fo r e  D uco  wa» introduerd in 
Tesa» .

Kim ;\s ri .  iCK '
Reid Building Alley Corner

First Door North o f  Burns'

! new uuurters by the first. The com
pany has also leased the Wimberly 
luiihling, seeomi door north o f tho 
Best Theatre, where interior work visited Mrs 
and shelving will commence Wednes
day o f this week.

j The road bond election held Satur- 
1 day carried here by a two-thirds ma- 
joiity, for the iwue and III 
against. Same little complaint la ti

here foif tha past weak doing interior 
painting at the Martin drug store, 
left Monday for his homo in Snyder. 
Attractive changes have been made 
in the store, to which others are to 
l>e added soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor will de
part Thursday for Abilene, where Mr. 
Taylor will enter business college and 
Mrs. Taylor will take a four-months’ 
special muaic course at Simmons Uni
versity.

Miss Helen Thornton has returned 
from Abilene, where she visited her 
sister, who is attending A. C. C.

Misa Adeline McGee spent the 
week end with Kthry Dean at A. C. C.

Several from here attended the 
District Scholastic meet held at Abi
lene Friday, and the eitisonship of 
lairaine are very proud of two of th<* 
boya— Robert Hendrick, who was 
winner in the senior boys’ derlama- 
lion contest, and Harold Bennett, 
winner in junior boys* declamation 
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Taylor spent the 
week-end in Arlington. Mrs. I. J. 
I’ ierce sreompanied them as far as 
.Mineral Wells, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Richards, and 
family.

Mr. Roy McPherson spent the we '̂k 
end in Abilene on business.

•Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bennett of 
Colorado visited friends here Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Thomas and 
son, Glenn, visited in the L. L. Bo- 
dine home at Buford, Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Swafford and daughter, 
.Miss Kula Bell, are visiting relatives 
at Cross Plains.

Mr. J. L. Bird spent the latter part 
of the week with Aliilene friends.

Mr. S. M. Hallmiirk, Smith Hall
mark and Mrs. Alfred Itichey return
ed from Glenrose, Friday, where .Mrs. 
S. .M. Hallmark, who accompanied 
them, remained for medical treat
ment.

.Mrs ,S. A. Farris of Sweetwater 
Alfred Richey, Tuesday. 

.Mr. a. W Altman of Arlington is 
here on hu'inrss.

The home of Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. 
Griffith WHS destroyed by fire Fri-j 
day evening, which originated in the 

 ̂ fiue. It was reported that stmte few
week, when react io n  c am e  in .  m . k i h g j  hounehol.! good..........1 fu rn itu re  w e r e

iip their minds for a permanent pavtvl 
roail arrot - Ihe county, luit no one 
appenred nervous in easting their 
vote.

•Mr. Bob Walker, who has bren

’+ + + + + + + 4**»*+v‘I**i*+*I*^4*‘í‘ ‘i * + + 4 * + + + + + + + + ‘l*+ ‘í ' 'M '+ + '

Tackle
Tackle

Now! Iioiifsl, I’islK’niifii you know your tackle 
is Ihttl, litke u lip ami nvoitl l«‘lliin' "Tlie Big One Get 
Away.”

l,tH»k your .supplifs over, anti s«ie if you don’t neetl 
a new .Silk.liiK'. Rod and Reel, in fact, anything that 
IS used to nilritam the finny tribe.

Our stock IS DOW and up to tlie minute with all 
hii’h grade Fm kle. bet us supply your needs.

W i: K M I W  

llitw TO KLKASK

■a

Milk Coolers
and

Milk Pans
B. W. SCOTT

THE TINNER 
PHONE NO. 40 9

W e Pay For This Phone For Your Use— Use It.

r •• A’
’  'iÍ»!Í¡fe-"fíí''í|

saved
J. J. Scott’s four feed »tucks bur.t- 

ed up, on the Jeff Ison farm, eigltt 
miles north of town, Tuesday even
ing about ;l :;i«. Neighbors who rush
ed to the scene saved the fence ani 
the liarn and its contents. Origin of 
the fire was unknown.I lailinr, small diiughler of .Mr. and 

] .Mrs. W. K. .Mile.s, is reported a vic- 
j tini o f flu this week.

(irandmothcr Rea, mother of Mr*, 
is . K. Brown, •» reported some better 
I from a recent stroke of paralysis.
' Mr. Frank Crownover and Mi.».'
I Fannie Jarratt attended the close of 
’ revival services at Roseo«- last .Sunday 

4 .  i night.
T| Rev. O. B. Annis perfonned the 

: ceremimy at the parsonage Sunday 
!afterno«>n uniting .Mr. fi. W. Howell i 
I and Mrs. Agnes Cranfill a* man and 
I wife. The bride resides north o f I.o- 
! railie, is favorably known and loved 

i|a!l>y many. The groom has rrsid«-«!
! here for the |>ast year, a former

• ■ ' hookketper for W L. Kdmon«lson *  
company. .Mr. and .Mrs. llowril will 
reside here.

Mrs. R. II. l.ooliy and daughtc-, 
+  ÌMIss Richard, Mesdames I’ lman ani
• • I Jack I’arkcr were Abilene visitors on 

j  Friday. Mrs. I’arker remained to visit
, , j relatives a few days.

Messrs. J. Faulkenlierry and L.
« • 11 Walker attended to business in 

i.Sweetwater Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. KIvr« AlViiiaii of Hermleigh 

was a guest in the F. R. Ilenne’ t
• ■¡home Monday night.
• • The young iieople of the Baumann 
•• community were entertained with n 
’ ’  I larky |iarty at the home of Mr. aii«l 
||lMrs. D. M. Finch Friday night, m

honor of Mis* Vesta Finley's birth 
day. A large ertiwd was present, 
among them being a few Luraine eoi- 
pits, who report a very enjoyahie 
evening o f amusement.

Mr. Olcn Bagnell left .Monday f<«i 
i .Spade, where he has road work cm- 
! ploynient.

_ I Mr. and Mrs. A. I’hillips vbite I 
» I in Roscoe Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redus of Ros. 
roe were guvsU in Ihe D. M. Finch 

! home Satuniay and Sunday.
A Bridal Skewer 

Friday afternoon at the home oi 
Mr*. W. J. Coon, .Mrs. K. K. Ben 

¡nett’s Sunday school class, assisted 
M.y .Mrs. (L K. Baker, gave a niiscc- 
liineous shower honoring Mrs. Vlivd 
Henderson (nee Ml»s Haxel HowelD. 
.\s the guests arrive«!, they were ser.- 

le.l 1.. delicious punch. After regis- 
I U ring in the bride’s book, they were 

ushered into the living room, where a 
Ì iai hour was spent. During this 
Uime Miss Ona Walker and others fa
vored the guests with piano selic- 
lions. There was a seat o f honor 
awaiting the brille, who arrived at 
four o’clock, accompanied by MU* Ju
lia Burke. A contest had been ar
ranged in which the bride and two 
of her girl friend.«— MU* Burke and 
Mis* Duren—took part. Strips of 
pink and while crepe paper ran from 
the dining room to the living room. 
The girls were told to rtill the paper 
to the en«i and the one that rollcil 
her paper the quickest would receivc 
a prixe. The bride was given the pink

an appropriai« toast for the bride, j 
Mrs. Roy Baird toasted the groom, 
and Mrs. Baker the girls left behind, j 
Mrs. Bennett then announced that  ̂
Mrs. Henderson had won' in the cun-| 
test. After each package had been | 
opened and admired by both her and ’ 
her friends, the bride in her sweet, | 
gracious manner, told of her npprc-i 
elation. Last, but by no means least, I 
an envelope was handed her by Mrs. 
Baker in which she found a liberal 
check from her father, Mr. George ' 
Howell. — One Who Was Present.

Mrs. R. H.. Looney o f Colorado and 
Miss Caroline Chambers of Abilene 
visited ill the R. F. Bennett home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welch o f the 
Spade community visited in the home 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Hal Bennett, 
Monday.

Beautifying The 
Colorado High 

School Grounds
If you can imagine, or picture in 

your mind, our high school campus 
covered with velvety emerald cnrpol 
of grass and shnded by huge elm 
tri-cs, with rows of flowers on lioth 
sides of the walk— if you can pos- 
aibly feature such a marvelous thing 
(which you cannot), you will want 
to do your part in making it beau
tiful. Although it i.« hard for*  ̂
Junior to admit it. the Soph* de.-terve 
a great deal of credit for :it least 
attempting to plant flow-ers in th«- 
space between lh<- two walk*. They 
didn't »uceee«!, luit they at least tried 
to do the (appnr«-ntly ) impossible, 
which is more than any o f the oth«-r 
classes have done. It is certainly 
true that the grounds make the 
school. No mnlti-r how hc.vuliful the 
building is externally and inlei-nally. 
It is somewhut of a failure without 
attractive grounds.

Certainly we are oUl enough now 
not to step on the flowers ami grass 
when they arc not enclosed with 
fence. It may have hecii the Sophs 
neglect that caused death of their 
flow-rra, and it may have la-en the 
vigorous efforts that the others made 
in stepping on them, liut whatever 
the cause may have lieen let's remetly 
it.

KATHKRINK HAMMOCK.

Masterful Power
Over the T o p   ̂-  with plenty to spare

H i/Is that have been the tradi
tional test for motordoni ’ .f  most 
powerful cars are topped hy the 
Hudson Super-Six on a rising 

r- speedometer.

m axsoN  supfcR-.six
fitandard Modtl» 

f>iach - - - » I W  
.Sedan - - - I.IS.'i 
Ctutom Built M odth  

SIMPItnadater ^
Phaeton • 
Dmugham • 
ü-IShui Sedan 
7-Pass. Sodsn 

All priem I. »  k. 0*r»wU. 
plmwmr»Mti*e isa

IM4
I57S
I7M
ISM

H U D S O N  SupeV'-Six,

PRICE BROTHERS
DEALERS

¡Senior Play To Be 
Given Within The 

Next Three Weeks
I'nili-r the *ii«>nHorliig of Mr. mil 

•Mr». C. Wilkins and .Mi. - llariier, 
the Seniors intend to exercise their 
drsnialir aliility so«jii. "The Hiki- 
Doo”  i-; a four-art comedy, coii»i.-*tiiig 
of about fifteen characters. The cast 
is well M-l«-ct«’d as is prow-d by the 
fact that Jack Haines is the “ village 
flirt”  and Frank Pidt i-un gets in an 
awful lot o f trouhlc but manages to 
g«-t out successfully. It will he worth 
thè price o f admission alone to sec 
Darrell .‘^mith as a dignified collrgc 
pi(ifr««oi and Bill Jarmon as his high- 
l>row, intellectual son.

% V

A V I S O S '
THE GREAT WAR PICTURE

A’ep Wi supplied all the tiaac- 
line, Krroset-r and Motor Oil» 
used — and liclicvc me there was a 
lot usihI, when you cheek over Ui3 
following list:
2,100 Army Trucks,
48 Calarpillsr», Smsll Type 
IS Calarpillsr», Largs Typs 
10 SlunI Plane»
70 Army Plane».
So, wherever you s«-c motor trniis- 
porlation in this picture, w«> fuel
ed it— tell tho World

PIERCE PRODUCTS 
put the |M-p in the motors.

SAM J. SMITH. Agt.

iREAD RECORD WANT AD S-TH EY PAY DIVIDENDS
I « « « ------------------------ 1---------- ---------------------- - - -----------

COAL
Buy Your Coal Direct From the Car 

Get it now— we have the best and deliver promptly

R. L. Spalding

COFFEE
\TlfE ONE TH^.TJ¡^KAB<^UX^

Ably Represented 
In Both the Athletic 
and Literary Events
It that Colorado High School

wa* ably rciiri -t nted, lurth in liter
ary and athletic events, at Abilene, 
in thi- Ih-trict Interscholastic I.«-agiie 
meet. The i-oiinty champions in dc 
hate. Kli/.aln-th Terrell, Lenorah 
( ook, Bill Jaiimiii. and Darrell Smith, 
left for .\liil<-ne Thursday liigLt with 
the tennis t<-nni. Luther Thomas and 
hraiik Pidgi-on. Tht'se six student* 
havig taken i-nough interest in activi
ties of ha al -ihools to try to etrry 
their victorio- forward, and even if 
they did not win district champion-j 
ship in thi-ir larious department*, wh 
w-ant thi-iii to know- that the student^ 
holly, as a whole, approves o f and cn-i 
courages their “ fighting spirit”  mid 
intends to hack them up in whntcvcrj 
they undortske. |

The hoy«' .lehating team first drew! 
and drfeati'ii How-ard county, but was! 
later ilefi-Hti-d by Sweetwater, whose t 
team went to the finals. The girls! 
Were defeuted by Big Spring’s tcani.i 
which also pliict-d. j

In tennis our boys drew Abilene | 
and d«-fcsti-d that team. They ne.xt- 
drew Big .Spring, who, after a long 

.and difficult fight, succeeded in win-1 
play a grsnd success. The procee.Uj over our boys. Luther, who' 
g,i on the building c.nipa.gn of thej
new church to be started May 1st. f^om .VIoany but wa* defeated'

“ An Old Fashion 
Mother”  Was a 

Huge Success
Tho Km-i-I Bible class o f the Fir«t 

Bapti-t Sunday school presented ".\n 
Dill Fii'hioncil Mother”  at the high 
-chool auditorium Friday night, and. 
ilu«- to tho surer** of the play, it wu- 
ri-iioHli-d Saturds.v night. It was «-n- 
jojod hy a large per rent o f the high 
srhonl stiid«'nts.

Mary Tpirell. a* the old-fashioned 
mother, was extremely typical in « 
light l>Msi|ue, grartsl by a full skirt. 
.Isines l.og.in wa.« the scream of the 
evening a.s Jeremiah Gosling, th-* 
enmediiin. J«<rry'* infallible fault 
WHS the di-.'ire to "sw-ap” — just any
thing wi.uhl do. Mrs. M'. L. Kvan« 
plaieil the part of Laurisy Custard, 
the old maid, and Juanita Cook, the 
Widder Bill I’ indle. These charac
ter- were extremely emotbnial, shown 
hy the faet that matrimony seemed 
to he either their desire or discus
sion.

Kveryone w-a* delighted over Mrs. 
.McDaniels as “ Sukey.”  The remain
der of the eharacter* were well por
trayed which. alt«>g«*ther, made the

Call M e— Ĵ. A ; Sadler
For Good GuK Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Less Carbon 
Losterite— Makes a Brif hter Ligkt

PHONE 1S4

R r m ia g l« «  P« rtabl«
by Big Spring, _____________

Although bxinner won no place ml
r t h e ^ ^ n l i r  in d  kcyhoanl, »Pekingin the center, ana, ■ . . . .  . .  ... , well and reurcsented C. H.
ten»H to  the dining d «  ‘ ‘»rrythiMg the big machine will do. . . .  ‘

paper which was
her paper wa* fastened to the d i n i n g l “ ' « ........... . " " "  «bly.
table where b«-autiful gifts had been by the Record office on a credit. 
pUiced for her. A* she drew- near, See the machine, 
the table the guest* followwl close' — ' " 0 "
behinti and formr<i a circle around| Office .'Supplies. Record office,
the loom. Mrs. It. b. Bcunptt gave -Hubbci Uaiidii. Ucioid ufficc.

he did’ 
S. very.

These r-mtcftants fought the good 
fight”  and we take this method o f I 
thanking them and commending their 
efforts.

All IfitrriiAl \nti«r|Hlr for mH iIm' uruMiiit of KUmlttMttwM uml for the f|tm'k 
fcllof tlltli from wlmtoxor i-nu»«'. hihI
ill rs of I ho SiouMrh l.lx'or nihI ^iicli ttN «rytr. chrotilr anil

IriillarvtlikSt. at’WI nlntiitirh, kar foriuAtlaii. lillltsiiHiirRM. toriM«! Hvrt and 
oouiitl|»atloii. Ui ninx«*̂  tho 10x11111 atol uthor iNiirMin« aiili* In Ihr l*re*
vontioii amJ Ki’llof of' IthruniMtliitM. IHfM'a»«»* of ilir lloart unil Klditrya.

>v’amifartnrrfi and t• uifr#fihwO |>>

LEACH LABORATORIES, Inc. '
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

t For Sale l»y

CROSTHWAITE DRUG CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS
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